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GARBAGE PLANT

WAR NOT LIKELY

OYER BULGARIA

$744,000 GUT

IS DISCLOSED

IN ESTIMATES

DIRECTORS' DECISION

Remit or t.liioN' ppeil "Will Ho An-

nounced To-da-

ineinixiil, Oct. The board of
of the National league n d fi i I'll --

pd tonight at fl;:',0 without having
reached n (hvi,-df- on IUh ilhipll! ed

gnnm of September".!! between the New
York and ( 'hloa'gu chilis,

Mr. Herman plated that the. directors
had heard nl the evidence and had

totdofor tlielr decision linlil to- -

SMALL GAIN BY

LIQUOR ELEMENT

Prohibitionists Manage to Keep
About the Same Number of

Towns as Usual in the
Dry-Colu-mn

3

Action of Prince in Declaring

Independence Condemned

by European Pre 3 3

and Powers.

GREAT BRITAIN, STEPS

WnrLlnir With l'MlH'O 1" Restrain

VounR Turks from lighting--- '

Scnlnus l'rctcr War to

Annexation.

London, Oct, B.- -In "in '"I'ieiit 'apl-to- l

of Tirnovo the Independence of

Bulgaria was proclaimed loday, with

the Ctar of the Bulgarians us ruler.

Czar of thn Bulgarians Is recognized

to nman more than czar .f Bulgaria,
because it. Is a distinct Intiiinit ion that
he regards his country as having sov-

ereignity over all people of Hint Wood

in the Near East. Within n day or two
Austria-Hungar- y, which has been

working with Prince Ferdinand In this
preconcerted plan, will proclaim tlm
new status of Bosnia and Herzegovina.
The question which has Iippii stirring
the whole of Europe more deeply than
any similar question In the memory of

Increase Of $2000 For Health

Board to Take Care Of Gar-- ;

bage Until Bond Issue

SALARY RAISES SCORNED

Firc and Police Payrolls In

creased to Give Men Sched-

ules Asked, But Salaried

Officers Remain the

Same.

In the estimates presented last light
by tho board of finance to the board
of aldermen for the latter body's ap-
proval the various departments of the
city aro allowed tho total of $2,120,.
(189.67 as asalnst $2,8(56,115.38 which!
was the total sum asked for by thw
different departments. In other words
tho pruning Itnlfo wielded by :h
board of financo during its many ses-
sions last month lopped oft almost
three quarters ot a million of dollars
from the amount asked or about one
fourth. In this large amount of dls
allowed requests, an amount which ex-

ceeds that lopped oft last year by
closo to $;!00,000, aro almost all tho
large special Items which were In

the present generation Is, does it mean five minutes of speaking by the oon-wa- r?

From all the capitols tonight, jducfor of the train who had orders to

cluded by thn department in makln---te-s-

morrow niomlii til la ii'clnck, at vv hii'li
ilnin it will ho announced. Thn di-

rect. rs had been In executive .session
for niio and a half hours, no one bring
present bosldo.s the three directors and
I heir stenographer.

When. John T. Brush, president of the
New York baseball club, wast asked
about the. story that he would bring u
civil suit tn caso the National league
directors decided against him in the
contest for the New York-Chicag- o tie
game. In New York, he said that he "re.
fused to discuss that subject until lifter
the, directors had announced their de-

cision."

DEBS IN WATERBURY

Socialist Candidate Speaks to Crowd

of 2.000 Vorons.

Waterliury, Oct. 5. Eugene V, Pelis
talked to a crowd of tieHrly 2.nn0 people
when his Tterl Special arrived hero
from Pnnbury at 10:SH a. in. Greatly

Ifatiguod suffering from hoarseness
he liihl bis hearers that the working- -

inan had progressed from slavery
Iht'otieh serfdom to wage earning and

'would jiooii reach the estate of free
.manhood. He was interrupted after

leave,
Debs has been traveling 55 days and

has covered Urt.iVHi miles. !Hn said the
Waterliury audience was the hejt he
had hail in the east outside of New
York. The train left her, for West-fiel- d

and Boston.

OFFICERS SELECTED

Max 0. Parry to Be Yale Class

Orator for Present Aca-

demic Seniors.

BACON THE CLASS POET

Tin for Senior Promenade Committee

to Ho Voted Off To-nig-

!,M nf Officer.

The senior class In the academic de-

partment of Y'ale met last night In
born ball to elect a number of the elafs
officials for the coming year. The re-

mainder will be chosen t the meeting
and a lie voted off for tho

senior prom, cenuulttce.
Mux O. Parry ot lndlanapolt., presi-

dent, of the Yale Tuft eluli and de Pra-tnntl- c

assoelalion wa elected cl.i!s ora-

tor and tlie members applauded enttiu-slas- i
ten liy at the choice.

The class day roinmlUee diosMi was
T. C. Fowler of fllens Falls, Hubert
Mallory of Urooklyn. II. II. Hundy of
Grand Rapids, Mli-h.- Charles Campbell
of F.ssex Fells, X. .1., and Janus M.

Howard of Montclnlr. Tim picture
committed chosui was Poland A.Spitz-e- r

of Toledo. K. Farrar I.S.'itesoii of New
York and K. F. Jeflcrson of South Pen-nl-

N. .1. The supper committee
chosen was lirant S. McCartney of St.
Paul, Sidney M. I'lmlan, Jr., nf Si. l,onls,
1!. Snelden Hose of Geneva, M. K. (lis
of Cleveland, and l.eon Gndchauv of
Now Orleans.

For the senior prom, committee Hose,
and James Kthridge of Koine, N. v.,
were tied for seventh place. The other
elections to tho remittee: Henry l,lp-pl-

of Providence, i. M. Congdor, of
Providence, Samuel Keator of Hock Is
land, I,Hon Gorirhauji, Henry A. Howe,
of South Orange, and K. Farrar Haio-so-

Leonard Paeon of p.a .'ed;i e, H,
was chosen claps poei.

BRYAN AND ROBERTSON

Organization of Campaign (lull or
Twelfth Ward In Their Heluilf.

At a ineetliiK nf tlm clllzenn of the
want imm last evening In the

publishing house of Charles Gay n.'d
Company at 142 Howe street, the
formation of a, new campaign club
which will henceforth be known as
the Twelflh Ward Bryan and ltnh-rt-s- on

Campaign cluh was effected and
Charles Gay was elected president.

The other officers elepted follow:
Kdward Post, Patrick

Kent, John Rourke, John Hrowni and
Antonio Panlolone; treasurer, Thomas
Malvr; and secretary, William S. lie.
Wolf. I

The president was Inst rm ted lo or-

der extra, large supply'of campaign
badges villi th symbol of an empty
dinner pall predominant. The h'tdgo
In the main w ill he made up o a
billion wllh th picture of the two
candidates which tlm club will nip-port-

attache to which will be 'i

with an empty dinner pall u,;
pender) thereto,

On Thursday evening the club r. Ill

t.Kh.nI..
War Not Likely In B.i.Iknns 1

No Hasehall Yet 1

Korinlt. on the 'Varsity I
Letter from Yale Man 1

Tuft ill Show., Me Sidle
Stiiiiiliirrt (ill s side of Case
To lierognlze New C'7,ar 1

New York f'ltv Probe
Financial News mid Quotations 10

VI ATI!.

llenth of Hlshop TlHniey 1

Uelis Siieakw In Wnterhurv
UTV.

Kstiiustes Show Bll ''lit '.
T Jq nor Makes Srna lltia In .

New Natnes for liivlull.v IIhIIs...
Ahlerineii Favor (iai'hage Plant..
YhIc i 'lass (.lltlcers Chosen
Vote In Neinrby Towns
Teachers' Meeting Called........
Peat lis Show Increase
News of the Courts

M'OHT rnae P.

Mil Foot hull Warriors.
N. H. H. 8. Athletes.
Giants Knock Turkey Off Rubbsr,
Ntipcihas und ijuakers Share. '

Naps Out of the ltnce.
White Soji Prag Tigers Pown.
Senators and Puritans Win.
At Heltuout Itaeps.
I.awn Tennis at I'hllmlelplila.
Hlue vs. Crimson In Onlf. .

i: UVl'H V Pnge 8.

"The Warrens of Virginia" at Hyperion
OaiiH-NMso- n Fight Pictures at Grand.
Vaudeville at Poll's.

NEW NAMES FOR

DIVINITY HALLS

Jonathan Edwards and Nathan-

iel Taylor Each to Havo

Dormitory Named

for Him.

PRIZE FUNDS ANNOUNCED

Knrolhncnt In I'nlverslly J0 larger
Than liver Before First Meet-lu- g

nf Yale Corporation
This Year.

Tlm Yale corporation held Its first

iimeiliiK of tlm year yesterday after-

noon, but despite the fact that ll was

ihe first meeting since June there was

very III tie of Importance to conn up.
One of Ihe principal things dope was

to change the names of the dormi-

tories of Ihe theological seminary
which have bn-- known ever since they
were built, ns Fast and West Divinity
halls. It was voted to change thf name
of Fast HUlulty hall to Edwards hall
In honor of Jop.rithiiii Kdwards, Y'ale,
1720. and West Divinity hull, Taylor
hall In honor of Professor Nathnnlcl
VY. Taylor, Yale 1S0T.

Tlm corporation nas informed that
the enrollment this year was larger
than ever before by at least PXI for the
entire university. This will maka the
total attendance about H.I00, with the
largest. Increases In the Sheffield Scien-
tific school and tlm law department.

Among the new gifts reported to the
corporation for the first time were the
following: '

A gift of ,(J10 from Mrs. John H.

Hosted of Denver, Colo,, to establish
the Walter Waters lliotd piholarship
In the academical department. Tlm
scholarship Is a memorial to Mrs, Hus-ted'- s

son, who was formerly a member
of the class of 0(T.

(Mm thousand dollars from Mr. and
Mrs. William Annls of Fast Detroit to
establish the 'Donald Annls prize to be
awarded annually lo that student who
lias made the best record In Kngllsh
and German during freshman and
sophomore years. The prim Is a me.
inorlal to Donald Annls. a former
member of the class of piin.

The p ft of $i:,,nnn from friends of the
university whose names are withheld
towards tlm foundation of a memorial
professorship In the academical depart-
ment; the gift being subject lo annu-
ities.

An additional $1 ."i.oon collected by n

committee nf American lumbermen to-

wards tlm endowment of a rhnlr of ap-

plied forestry and practical lumbering
In the Forest Rohool.

Professor tttissel Henry Chittenden,
1,1,.D , So.D., director of the Sheffield
Scientific school, nas appointed the
university' reirer.rnlni e to the Dar-
win celebration to be held at Ihe y

of Cambridge next June.
Tlm following new appointments were

announced.
Tn the college . Samuel R Iteming

way of New Haven to h" an Instruc-
tor In Kngllsh In tlm place nf fir. John
C. Adams, who has been called to the

ft'ontlnimd on Third Page,)

An Extraordinary
Investment.

Where?

On the
JOURNAL-COURIER'- S

Classified Ad. Page.
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Iasuo, Given by Special Com.

niittec, Passes Without
Dissent.

TROLLEY GETS REQUESTS

Some Opposition to Widening instance

Between Tracks on Chapel Street

Traffic, Ordinance Tlurtmgh

Without Discussion.

It was a long session of the board

of aldermen last night, hut when it

adjourned About 11 o'clock It had

passed a large number of matters of

itnporlnncp which have Iippii hanging
fire for some. lime. On none of these
mailers was there any definite fight,
although most of them were the oc-

casion for lengthy dissertations on the
part of some of the members of the
boui'd. Tile final reading was given
iii the report of the special commit
tee, under Chairman Miller, which for
nv(, months lumt has been Investigat
ing tho best solution of the garbage
question, which ha.s so sorely per-
plexed New Haven, and after expla-
nations of the subject by Chairman
Miller Htid Alderman Mulvey the rec-

ommendation wan adopted asking for
the'Vuni of ?12o,nno set by the com-

mittee as the sum necessary for the
structure and Its maintenance for tlm
first six months of operation, und It

will now go to the mayor for his sig-

nature, If this Is affixed the matter
will go to the board of finance for ac
tion oi a bond issue, and this is likely
to he favorable, according to the fore-cas- t,

offered by Alderman last night,
and as he Is a member of the hoard
of tlumice be is able to catch tho drift
of the sentiment of that body,

Alderman Miller, after vpeaklng of
the amount of work and study put hi

by his committee, staled that It had
been considered best to recommend
a plant of seventy-fiv- e tons capacliy,
which would lake rare of all the gar-
bage and refuse and a part of the
ahes, as was figured by engineers
who had estimated on the amount
(Jm clt would have. The entire
thing, he said. Is still an experiment,
and it seemed better to experiment
with a inedlnm-sl7.e- d plant than with
a large one, as It could not he stated
for certain that It wojild be a suc-

cess. If It Is proved to.be so another
plant could be established to take
cure of Ihe rest of the ashes, and this,
even with tho Increased cost of oper-
ation, would be cheaper to the citi-

zens than having the ahcs removed
at their own expense, as at present,
Ho urged action at once so ns to get
the construction actually under way
as soon as possible. A suggestion
was made that there was 110 need for
hurry, and that It would be better to
leave the mutter over another meet-
ing, but the arguments of Aldermen
Miller and Mulvey prevailed ami tlm
motion wa.'i passed at once without
dissent.

Tradle Ordinance Pn-r-

The nrvv draft of the traffic ordi-
nance, which has been under discus,
sion for a long while, and which was
first proposed by Chief Oowles as n

method of regulating and controlling
the trafllc In the busy streets about
the center of the city, was passed Inst
night It enme up for second read-
ing and wa:i sent right through with-
out debute. The ex of the ordi-
nance us adopted follow:
An Ordinance HeKulating the Speed

of Animals, Bicycles. SI reel Cars
and All other Vehicle.

Pe It ordained by the hoard of al-

dermen of Ihe city nf New Haven:
Section 1 -- Vehicles keeping to Ihe

(Continued on Third Page,)

LETTER FROM YALE MAN

llobert Lincoln ('lark Wrote Home
Two la Before Dlsappcaranrr,
New York, Get. :,. V, ,T. Clark 'of

the General FJeotrlc company of this
city, today received a letter from bis
son, Kobert Uncoln Clark, the Yale
graduate and Harvard law school (Und-

ent, vvbo ll l.s feared by his friends,
may have been drowned off St. Glngolf,
In tlm lake of Geneva, on Sepleniler
27 The letter Is dated September 2e,

and tells of Ihe young man's arrival
I lint day at Moiitveaux, which Is four-
teen mlh'a 1'roiu l.iinsautie on tlm hike.
Mr. Clark has also received advices
from Swllzorbind lo the effect that tlm
signature on the passport and In tlm

diary of the missing man found In his
clothing, left in a. boat which he took
at St. Gingolf for a swim on Septem-
ber :;s, and which hod drifted ashore,
Is the same as that on tlm register of
the hotel at Montreanx, Till feepit
I i dispore nf ground for belief thai
there was a mistake in Identity,

KERMIT ON 'VARSITY

Prrsldrni'!. Son at Klglit Tackle Makes
Good Showing.

t'ambrldgp, Mass. Oel. fi. Kernilt
Hoosevelt, the. second. Mm of president
Hoosevolt, was today glvm first choice
as lackle on the Harvard freshman
football team In the first day of scrim-mag-

the candidates have had, Ttonsa
veil went In at right tsckl on the
first eo,.on. and although tlm second
team conllnuallr sent plays at him, the
vminc man bad tlm necesearv grit and
ftaniim and mad a good snowing

pil'KH lit HP WVT I'll HTV,
W.ikfted. ft T, Oct. 5.. Chief nf po.

In e .lames II. GasWell of Narrn. bs ne;t
Pier, against whom s nf ninl
friisinre In office in not surprising
Bumbling phics were brought about
n month sgo nt Mm lnrlanr of John
G. cross, was found noi guilty In the

I superior court hern

WHAT O'BRIEN HAS TO SAY

Claims Much llcndvva y Wets Win In

Cornwall by a Single Vote-O- ther

Rcsiiltn In the s,

. Klate. '

A great battle was fought In about
eighty of tho towns of Connecticut
yesterday between the temperance
forces and those who favor the licens-

ing of the sale of Intoxicating liquors,
or more directly the brewing Interests
of tho state. Tho result corld not be

accurately told last, night as returns
from towns came In slowly but It is
evident that so far as the number of
towns kept in the "dry" column tho
prohibitionists have about held '.heir
own. Possibly they will lose, two or
three towns net hut tho vota shows
that their adherents came out. Just m
strong as last year and In placet
where there were small votes last year
a big vote was cast this time. The

liquor men centered their fight In sev-

eral large towns which last year wtnt
"dry," and they won, notably In Mll-for.- d.

New Mllford, Kllliugly, New

Canaan, North Canaan, Ra.rkhamatc.id,
Manchester, and Plymouth. The pro-

hibitionists took out of the license
inn the Important town of Branford

which has seventeen licenses, tho ad-

joining town of F.aBt Haven whl-- h

makes the cast shore dry to the Stony
Creek district. New Hartford, Brook-fiel- d,

Stafford and Winchester lit

which tlm borough of Wlnsled where
Ihe campaign whs a bitter one. The

lbpinr nmn claim Jo have made much
headway In lighting the prohibit.!. m

wave which sot in go strong last
but the leaders on the other side set
up the claim that It Is always hard to
hold In line a large, town after one
year of for the reason thai
the lbpior men concentrate their ef-

forts In these particular towns in or-

der to make a victory all tlm more

One of the close towns was that, of
Cornwall where license won by a sin-gi- n

vote margin. Danhury stayed wet
by a vote ot 2213 to 1175, as compared
with lftll to Ml last year, a net

In the "no" vote of 2."i. New-
town showed a net gain for the tem-

perance people, the vole being 412 tO

(Continued on Fourth Pnprc;)

STANDARD OIL'S SfDE

Its Attorneys Glie History of Alleged
Drilling of Attorner-Gonern- l.

Cleveland, Oct. 6 .3. (. Tollcs. mem
her of the firm of Kline, Tolles & fioff,
attorneys for the Standard Oil com
pany, Issued a statement tonight, giv-

ing the Standard fill company's side
of the charges of attempts to bribe F.
S. Monnctt, formerly ntlorney-generu- l

of Ohio.
The statement reviews Ihe case from

Its beginning on March 3, 1SOT, to the
following conclusion:

"No charges having been made up-
on which it could act, the supreme
court therefore, on the pith dav of
December, ISW, entered an order upon
Its journal ns follows:

" 'Ordered, that tho Information here
in filed by tlm attorney-genera- l on the
Kith day of April, A. D., ISM, be strick-
en from the files, It not appearing that
there Is any competent evidence to con
nect the defendant with the alleged of
fer to the attorney. general.'"

TAFT IN, SH0W-M- E STATE

Deliver Thirteen Speeches In Missouri
and Three In Kansas.

Macon, Mo.. Oct. B William If. Taft
made three speeches In Kansas r.nd
thirteen in Missouri Wight of
the stops In tlm "show me state," were
arranged y upon urgent demands
from towns through which tlm special
was to pass without stopping. This
resulted In delaying tlm Taft ppeclal
more than an hour and the big audi-
ence at this place bad to wait, until
nearly 10 o'clock for the appearance
of the candidate.

While the name Bryan was heard
more than during any previous
day of tlm trip, Mr. Taft's reoeptfon
has been such as to cause blm to

surprise and gratification, not
only as to the number of people m
has been able to address, but also as
to their cordial Indication of friendli-
ness.

DEATHS SHOW INCREASE

Dasl Month's Total Five Miove Sep.
teinhcr, 1007.

The rport. of tlm number of deaths
for th month of September this year
as compiled by tlm registrar of vitnl
Statistics is pot quite so favorable as
that for last, year, tlmrn having been
150 deaths In HI08 against If. for tho
same month a year aco. of tlmse 1,'itl

there wore fourteen that were dim to
consumption, twenty on from nerv-
ous diseases, sixteen from diseasj
primarily of the heart, five from (y- -

phold and Hi" von small number of
j two that were do to acideot or vt'i

lenc.e.
The number of marriages for the

month this j ar shows a great, tailinr
off. Although September bus bn a
very fa.vnrlt month for some .years
there were but licenses taken out,
last month and as tlm returns of
these Ime, not, yt been filed It is im-- !

possible to tell .lust bow many i ere- -

monies were actually carried nut as
planned

rrohlbHlonlst Who Knja He's Satisfied
With the Way MttJo Town

1 Jfctlona rtcsulted, i

NEW YORK CITY PROBE

Enormous Waste In Purchase of Sup-

plies I'ncartlicd by Investigators.
New York, Oct. 5. Enormous warte

In the purchase, of supplies and heavy
losses In many other ways were de-

picted by Comptroller Herman YV.

Met& and some of thn principal em-

ployes of hla olllco when they appear-
ed as witnesses before tho Joint legis-
lative committee which y began
Its work of probing the finances of
thia city. Such evils and abuses as
thn committee discovers In thn ad
ministration of thn business affairs of
the eity 11 will endeavor to correct by
special legislation which It Is to form
ulatn for presentation to Albany.

Mr. Met, told thn committee the;
greatest waste that the city suffers,
occurrs In the purchase of supplies.
TTe said that the city suffers heavy
losses In condemnation proceedings.

.

DEATH OF BISHOP

Rt. Rev. Michael Tierney of
Hartford Finally Succumbs

to Apoplexy,

ARCHBISHOP IS NOTIFIED

Distinguished Members of Clmrcli at

Hcdsldo World-Wid- e Messages

of Condolence,

Hartford, Oct. 5. The long- and
busy life of lit. Hew Michael Tferney,
bishop of Hartford, ended at nine
minutes after three this afternoon
when he succumbed to the stroke ot
apoplexy which bore him down In the
fulness of years on Saturday evening.
In the sick room at. the time were
gathered many of the pripst.s of the
diocese In addition to the clergymen
of tho household and of St. Joseph's
Cathedral, a number fif memhers of
religious orders, and tho immediate
relatives of the prelate. THe end had
been expected since last night yet
only an hour before death came the
physicians had marvelled at the vital-

ity of the patient and even thought he
might live several hours. There had
been three sinking spells during tho
day but a slight rally followed. Short-

ly before three o'clock there worn
signs of dissolution and those who
were present when the end came were
nt once summoned. Rishop Tierney
did not regain consciousness which
left him early on Sunday and he fell
asleep peacefully anil with a smile on
his face. This forenoon the priests nf
tho Cathedral celebrated mass In the
sick room.

'Pile funeral wll be held front St.
Joseph's Cathedral Frldny morning nt
10:30 and the body will lie In stnto In

the Cathedral from throe o'clock to-

morrow afternoon until the time of
burial.

As soon as the death of the bishop
bad been announced to those present
Rt. .Rev, Mgr. John Synnott, the vicar
general who will administer thn dio-

cese until thn vacancy In thn bishopric
Is filled, had a consultation with
others of the household, and at five
o'clock be with Rev. Fr. John Murray,
chancellor of the diocese, left for Bos-
ton to notify the Most Rovnrend Wil-

liam O'Connell, archbishop of Rob- -

(Continued on Fourth rage,)

CHICAGO OR DETROIT

American J,eanc Championship lo Do

Fought Out Tn-dn-

New Turk, Oct. American
league rse narrnwed down lo
a. contest between- Chicago and Vn

troll, Cleveland being eliminated by thn
victory of St. l,ouls The best

(

percentage now attainable by Cleve-
land Is .fH4. A victory by Detroit to-

morrow will give n final percentage of
.f.SS, wlmrr.is Chicago by defeating I'"-t'o-

will gain the ling with a percent-
age of . FiSH.

Plain is predicted for Chicago lo.
morrow, and In the event of a, "no con-

test" or tie game, Detroit, would again
be the pennant winner with its pres-
ent tierceutnge of .5SH.

A pestpotied or tip game
between Chlca.go and Del rolt ma y be
rdn,yd off on Wednesday, hut, unless
a spei la agreement Is reached it rnnnol.
be played later,

MINISTER FOUND GUILTY
i

Rev. Dr. Dryer Convicted of Business
Irregularity and Suspended.

Koihjt.r. N. T., ftet. 5 The '.n-f- e

conference nf the, Methodist Epis-
copal church in the mutter of the
elini'Kes preferred against Rev, Dr.

jorg H, Dryer, superintendent of
tlm Central Methodist district, by the
vveslrrn Methodist Rook Concern, to-d- v

found him guilty of "biilness r.
regularity constituting high Impru-
dence and minilnlsterial conduct" and
suspended htm from his ministerial of.
flee until his obligations r met. Tlm
conference found thai the charges of
unciiilsMfin und Immoral conduct were
not sustained.

come reports Indicating that. It means.
first of all, another European congress
of the signers of the treaty of Berlin
to consider the situation and probably
to revise the treaty.

Turkey caught, in a moment of weak-

ness, is the victim of this situation ami
while some international animosities
have been stirred up, probably no power
Is willing to make war. Reports from
the emancipated Turkish press to
Umdon Indicate that the "Young
Turks" will swallow this bitter pill as
best thry can and, If they do, naturally
the Bulgarians, while willing and eager
for war, will have no cause on which
to base the beginning of hostilities.

From the British standpoint the
whole affair has been ft surprise, and
more than a surprise, because for the
first, time In years the British govern-
ment felt itself, with apparently a per-
fect understanding' with France and
Russia and complete friendship with

Italy, to be In a position where It dom-Inate- d

European politics reserving out
of this consideration the almost open
enmity between Itself and Germany.

Probably never In the history of Eu-

rope have politics taken such amazing-
ly kalcldoscppio revolutions as during

.the past week. An entangling situa-

tion will rotne when the signatories of
the Berlin treaty meet to consider what
action shall be taken regarding the
violations of the treaty. Great Rrijoln
Jonlght served notice that It does not
recognize the rights of any nf the par-tle- s

to this treaty to violate Its pro-

visions without consulting thn others,
but Fmgltsh diplomats know that the
conference will resolve Itself Into a
rcramble among the powers to get what
Is termed In Kuropean politics "com-

pensating advantage," which Austria,
hacked by Germany, has already ob-

tained. The official statement Issued by
the British foreign office this evening
ays:
"His Majesty's government cannot

admit the right of any power to alter
en international treaty without the
consent, of the other parties to it, and
It therefore jefuse to sanction any In-

fraction of the Berlin treaty and p.
cIIiips to recognize what has been done
until the views of the other powers am
known, especially those of Turkey
v. hlch Is more directly concerned than
ttnyone else."
' Thn chances of war between Bu-

lgaria and Turkey are being minimized
by tlreat Britain and Franco who are
working togather and who havo alvls-c- d

Turkey against It. Turkey appar- -

ntly Is disposed to follow this advice,
ml It Is believed that If hasty action

on the part of Turkey can bo prevent-
ed, Bulgaria will havo difficulty In

Hurting an excuse to begin war.
The action .of .Prince Ferdinand hi

proclaiming the Independence of Bui
gnrla Is condemned alike by the gov-

ernments and press of F.urope, but. In
some quarters this Is considered a mat-

ter of minor Importance, ao long as It
dopH not eventuate In war, as compar-
ed with the threatened annexation of
the province of Bosnia and Herze-

govina by Austria-Hungar- ' deports
from Belgrade indicate that, fen la

has been nrotised to the danger point,
bands of Servians marching; the streets
of Belgrade and shouting for war with
Austria, rather than annexation,

TO RECOGNIZE NEW CZAR

TentfltlTe French Propomil Cfiti,lr1cr

It a Cnst nf "I'nlt Accompli,"

Paris, Oct. 6 France hni essayed
the role of inedlslor with t.lie object of
prpvnritlng war between Turkey and

Bulgaria and as a result of Foreign
Mtnifiter PIrhon's series of conferencei
today with the rcprescntatlvea of the
powers, Including M. Iswolsky. tho
Eii,"Plflti foreign minister, N'aouin

Pasha, tlm Turkish auihnsnador 1,1

France, m Anstro-Hungarla- tlm

Brltlfh, the American and Hip .Italian
iTiihasriHdors, and of active exchanges
which have been going op between h"
various cabhmis, It van announced to-

night, that France, Hritaln, Jt.ua-fl-

and possible Italy were prepared, to
act hi unison to preserve peace end io
call a confereni-- of Hm slgna lories of
the Berlin treaty to de.il diplomatical-
ly W Hi the situation

AM'tMI T n1" o niiospvv M,
N.'iv york. Oct s K v v'1'"'' log ca In

two manholes a Rvo,i,,in-- mid i me
Hundred aw) twelfth sirnot.' sent wrm
and KSfdi.jlt tlyiiis n ,,n dire, i ions
this inoenlne N'n nun who hurl, ni

though lumps of were hlg
etioucb to hav e e,nised aernois In inn.
The front window of ;i diuu vlor,. on
the srnund door of tio hnur, .in slim
terrd. as wero other wltubyvs In il.c
apartment above, us well in the n-- .

lend, on Ihe uni'ihect loiinr In
the Clareinmit, en the ivi'thcrM enr- -

up their lists and which were so
strongly urged In most cases. In tho
board of health cstlrtiates, for exam-
ple, there is the enormous cut from
$239,1100 asked to $28,n60 allowed, tha
main part of the. cut being tho large
sum whil.'h was asked for a garbage
Incinerator. No garbage plant at all
has been Included In tho estimates It
being the view ot the board ot finance
that such .an undertaking Is worthy of
a bond Issue and could not properly b
saddled upon tho direct taxation of
tho city.

The tax rate will remain at It 4

mills at which rata the Income (o
has been figured by l he

board of tlnunce. The chief lncreasvs'
which have been granted to depart-
ments over the sunis received last year
arc in tho salary accounts of the fire
and police department. In the Jlrs
department tho now salary schedule
prepared by the board and Incorporat-
ed In the estimates has been provUed
for, making an increase In the salary

1

Item of $16,308. Tills makes thd sal-tir- y

roll of this department $184,801
for next year. Tho police pay roll Is
raised $12,816, which allows for tho
increases asked for last year of $60
a year per man, one-ha- lf only of
which was granted last year, and also
for a few of the twenty men for whom
tlie commissioners asked the board of
finance to provide.

tinrbapo Solution,
In thn much-moote- d problem of the

garbage, which probably occupied
public attention more completely than.

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

M'NNT J11I COVKRS INDIANA.
Elkhart, lad,, Oct. 5. In an effort, to

catch up with his schedule. James S.
Sherman's special train that v'

traversed the entire length of InrVami,
made seventy-tw- o miles an hou" over
part of the route, one inllo boinjr' reeled
off In forty-nin- e seconds. TVs pace
was ro fast that the locom Ive was
disabled and the train was .gain d
layed untJl another was Jcurcd.

"WEATHER RECORD.

Washington. Oct P. Forecast- fo
Timsdav and Wednesday:

For S'ew F,nglnud and F.ustnrn Nw
York: Fair and warmer Tuesday!
showers Wednesday; light to fresi
southeast to aouth winds.

Observations at United Ststss weath.
er bureau stations, taken ot 8 p. in. yes-

terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.
Wind.

Tern. Plr. Vet. Pro, Weath,
Albany. . . .. to t oa Clear
Atlanta.... .. fit W 13 no Clear
Ulsniarck. . W 10 no T't.Oldfl
Bost on. . , . s ll 00 Clear
Buffalo. . . . v; VJ no Clear
iilca ko ,. 3 sw in fi) Cloudy;

Clncliinitl.. . .- 4 Calm no Clear'
Clevr land. . . .. ml NF; 4 no Clear

leuv er N 4 00 Olesf
pot rolt f,:i T'l 14 (10 Pt.Cld
Hart ford ! SR 4 00 Clear7-
HatteriiH 114 NF, 10 nn Cloudy
JaelisonvUle, , "II NF. H T. Cloudy
Nantucket.... "I K 4 DO Clear-
N. i irlt'sns., , , 'a V, t Oil Clear
New-- York . , , , 'l SF, 4 (10 Clear
Norfolk HO NM 18 ii a Pt.cidy
run, ha., f..., fin SW 4 ',14 Cloudy
I'lttsbuig i0 N I'i 4 nil Clear
Portland, Me.. VJ K 4 fni i 'loar
Providence... Bl S 4 ',10 Clear
St. liiints 7'i K S an Clear
St V'a.ul t''i li 13 lis In

Washington.. Rti 4 mi Clear

lAir.Wj ivBvriiwn hkpoht.
New Haven, Oct 190?.

A.M. V5V
Temperature 41 54
Wind olrfrtlon. M V

Mind velocity 13 3

Precipitation o 0
WeatVer "isr. Clear,
Minimum temperature. 49
Maximum temperature. "7
Minimum last year. ... 60
Maximum lst vear. . 04

TAR K, Local Forecsster,
TJ. S. Weather Bure.su,

ImM u rullv at which II U ti,.,'!lit
that tlm mcnihernblp of the club will
be greatly Increased, Committer for
Ihe arrangements of prominent speak
ers were elected In t nlghl and also
fl. committee, for the Increasing of the
membership of Ihe club, Charles Gay
and Patrick Kent will look after tlm
matter of upeakers.

At the rally on Thursday evening
which will he held In Ga;' hull, iC
Hove street, tlie orgs nl,at Ion of tlm
Cluh Will l',B effected and the j

necessary standing "m m II lo a m 111

elrcp'd.

thufp pi;iiivm.
onlM',s N. V let ft. Mrs Marv

I'umiuli'KS, seventy .vear eld. and her
o uniml' hlldren, Jeiinelle Hnvvl.ind,

njjed nine, and Harry llowhind, eleven,
ii nr.- burned to dejtli lo day In a fire ALMA S AC.

5'5
R:2C
7;

1IIM vn.'RR
Sun rlshs
Sun seis
High Water

iliice nf Johnm hi- h ,e Jlrn; I'd tin'
'uiiiinlliRS.
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Tuesday, October . was the typical southerner In accent
nnd thought and appearance.

4"
A GREAT SUCCESS

The story of the play, as revealed be
fore the footlights Is fascinating. The
action begins In April '65, General War

PEROXIDE SOAP.
FoMtfMliitf Many of tho Antiseptic

Germicidal Properties
anil (be Sklii WliMeiilun effert of

Prrovlde of Hydrogen. .

THIS SOAP Is prepar-- d with great
caro from Pure Drugs, Vegetable Oils,
and Pure Peroxide of Hydrogen, on ab-

solutely harmless but most ellMent

ren Is brought home sick to his home'The Warrens of Virginia"
Strong and Delightful

Play.

by permission of his long-tim- o frlena
but hitter enemy, General Grlflln of
the "Yank" army. Lieutenant Burton,
of the latter's army, a part taken by
C. D. Waldron, has had a long ac-

quaintance with General Warren's
CUAPKLi SXKELX Skin Bleach.

MAKKS TUB PKIV WHITE.
A, I). S. Peroxide SoflD whitens the

? :showing allLADIES' Eeautiful as3rtment skin and keeps It white. It clears up
dul and muddy complexions and by
Its antiseptic action prevents Pimples,

It could not Itavo been 'expected,

oven by the most skeptical, that "Tho
Warrens of Virginia" would not suc-

ceed last ovcnlng. Its pant record, tho
fact that It was staged will presented

the leading Fall Styles and all tho urupiions, Bunnurn, Jan anu umt
Blemishes.

Tiiia nrcAUTY of ruRiTi
There Is something Indescribably at

SUITS
$20 UP

daughter, Agatha, an acquaintance
which has ripened into love with him,
General Grllltn, his superior, learns
that he Is to go to the Warren home
that evening, His great ambition Is to
cut off the confederates' relief supply
train which is coming and ho orders
tho lieutenant to go to the Warren
homestead with false dispatches on his

person that they may be found on him
and niav be thus thought to bo au

tractive In the wliolesomeness of a com
plexion that is noticeably clean aim High cut Tan Boots for Men, Women, Misses, Children,

most popular colors and shades

verdigris, taupe, wisteria, peaoook

blue, navy blue, etc. Our large
assortment and largo variety give

lea.'.

by Pivld Belasco, and the faet also
that the company Included among its
numbers Frank IOenan and Char-

lotte Walker were proof enough that
Boys and Youths will be very popular for the Fall and WinterA. T). S. l'KHOJSIDF. SOAP,

Is the only soao that whitens the
Maker to Wearer

Priori,i skin nnd keeps the complexion fair and of 1908 and 1909. We gave our orders in May and had themsuch would ho the case. Yet It Is safe.Aa manufacturers irooo to look 41 win. t may ""1
to bay that even the most optimistic delivered to us in September. All lines complete.without the slightest of harm on

the most sensitive skin. It la good nnd
can do only good to all those who usedid not fully realize tho delicious

wa save yuu ail mid- - scone for satisfactory selection ana
rtlemen's profits at r
eame time tfive you perfect fit; our low prices make lu
assurance of flno ma- - 1

teriais, dentins una he popular suit store of the city.
workmanship.

treat that the Hyperion had In store
for thorn.

Like many another Belasco produc

it regularly.Price 2. Centi tho Cuke.

Gillespie's Drug Store

Men's, $5.50. i

Boys' and Youths', sizes 1 to 6, $2.50 and $3.50.

Women's, in Tan, Gun Metal and Patent Oolt, $3.00, $3.50,

thentic, dispatches which will lead the
confederates Into an ambush and bring
disaster upon them.

It Is a loathesome duty for Lieuten-

ant Burton to undertake but he must
obey. His meeting with Agatha ot the
Warren homo leads to a renewal of
their old-tim- e love, and, although she
docs everything to protect him the dis-

patches are found, and General War-

ren acts In accordance with them,

tion,
-- inc warrens or Virginia, was

an appeal straight to the heart. As
was only to be expected with this Phone 003-- 4. 741 CHAl'ICI, STREET.

GooiIn Delivered.
$.400, $5.00, $5.50 and $7.00.peer among American producers, tho

atmosphere of the piny was never
lost sight of at any turn. If one had

Safety Heel for Girls wearing Women's sizes in tan, and
thinking them authentic. The result, of IX TUBany Imagination at all, It was not at

nil difficult to believe oneself living in
the war times of '05 In Virginia, .with

' 10 October Discount on FURS.

To induce October sales we are making a ten per
cent, discount on all furs bought this month. Furs

lected now will be laid aside and reserved upon payment
of a small deposit.

Vici Kid, $2.75, $3.50 and $4.00.course, is disaster. Agatha sees her-

self betrayed, her affections bartered
LAND OF MAKE BELIEVE

Misses', sizes 11 to 2, in Tan, Patent Colt and Vici Kid,

$2.00, $3.00 and $3.50.Xnt Goodwlnu for Hrynn.
Nat C. Goodwin, In between the tlmeg Children's sizes 7 to 10 1--

2, $1.50, $2.50, and $2.75, in. of the suit for divorce he is bringing
against his wife, Maxlne Elliot, on tho Tan, Vici Kid and Patent Colt.
grounds of desertion, Is out at Reno

associating with his gold mines and All Sizes and Widths,

A COMPLETE LINE OF HOSIERY.X. LATEST
tho character of Cameo Klrby, the
principal character of the new play he
Is to appear In this coming season, andThe New Imported Fur Ruffs jjFUR

."EBTJECTS which has been written for him bylv T
Booth Tarklngton and Harry Leon
Wilson, the authors of "The Man FromJ? 'jy'e are showing the latest imported creation in fur

effects; f the season the new Fur Ruff in all the best
ONLY GOOD SHOES AND STOCKINGS

Home. The play goes by the same
name, as thn character Goodwin Is to
assume, and those who are familiar..models. They are different and exclusive.

A11,Ko "fnoWrcnnlilA Vura 4n Bftt.a sPTin.rn.t.fi tHpopsi nnrl with tho MS. Insist that the erstwhile
comedian will have the greatest chance$ roftta for street, carriage and motor, and an unusual as- -
he has had In many, many years. The

X ifeartment of skins for special orders. Wo are quoting ex- - character is that of a Mississippi river
gambler of the yenr 1S35, and thatfour

yieefjrtlpnally low prices for this month, scenes are laid In New Orleans and on
plantation some twenty miles out Tie New Men P!from tho city. If success crowns bis

efforts, Mr. Goodwin will have no need
to delve for pay dirt In the Reno hills,

modelling-
- a specialty. 4- -

The BrooksCo!lins Co. j
795 Chapel Street.

but can sit back In his dressing roomI 842 and 846 Chapel Street.and watch the dollars roll In. faster
than he can count them. He said the
other day that he Intended to vote for$4ffM4'i-- Bryan, and gave as his reason that he

.,..,)....M..r-r.r-K-44-M"- r
wanted to see good times roll aroun
once more. He asserts with becoming
gravity that he voted for Bryan In 1S93Hen One Dollar is Worth Two

I
'

' I I

iL'.? hr

I Merrels, Cross & Beardsleyand good times were the result; he vot
ed for Bryan In 1000 nnd good times
followed at once. He did not vote for
him In 1M4 and as a consequence there

r
v

$
ft.

.J

1

was a financial panic n,st yenr. This
time ho Intends to have no error creep

Contracting; Decorators.

'

Succeeding John H. Piatt.
'

90-9- 2 Orange St.
In He will voto for Bryan. t

The Devil nnd the Women.
After five weeks there are greater

'
There are times when rireumstnncos force people to borrow money

for Immediate and urgent demands. We nre prepared to meet
i' such conditions, to lonn money at reasonable rote on irvmu1

property, avoid nil publicity and make arrangements for security
nnd payments tbat best conserve the borrower. Our !u-lne- ss

dealings In Now Haven and tlio standing of our firm give insur-

ance thnt nny loans we make will bo mndo In a straightforward,
liberal manncf.

.MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE CO.

"315 Washington Bldg. Cor. Church-Crow- n Sts.

crowds at the Belasco box offloe even
than those of trie memorable first week
when Oeorge Arllss gave his wonderful
'e'DevIl" to the American stage. Last
week the management was obliged to

Honest goods, reliably made, reliably sold, costing

what they are worth, and worth what they cost.
add Wednesday afternoon perform

... i:.--
ances, These were announced In the
advertisements ns follows: PHOXE 830. V

(v...- -.
"The Pevll would hnve about him

woman.' fiinKespeare. toaayMISS CHARLOTTE WALKER.

'The Warrens of Virginia," at tho Hyperion, 4,4.,WM( Wednesdny).AT THE GRAND.
In Belasco's

MiJ HIYItzl Solicit and Lulu Glnser.
Two popular players now In thisand the rebels clo.se at 'as she thinks, by the "Yank" and her

wilderness, Ftarvlng or worn for him Is more than she can
the "Vanlts"
hand In the country will engage next spring In a

friendly rivalry for the favor of the
! Modern DecoratingGerman publfc Lulu Glnser and Frlt.l

Fcheff, Several months ago Mr. Dil
lingham, manager of Miss Hchcff, made
known that he had arranged for her Calls for original and Individual treatment. Don't M gf
nppenrance In the principal cities or satisfied with tho commonplace, when you can nane your a

Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tank System of

development for both plates and films,
which produces a higher percentage of

good negatives than any other method.
Failures in development do not occur
because a fresh solution of tested tem-

perature and strength Is used for each
roll of fllra or sot of plates.

We use "Velox" to make the prints
and wa ohoose the grade and surface
of paper which Is best suited to the
negative. If your negatives nre not
attsfaatory we are only too ghul to

assist you In making correct expos-
ures. (

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

' NEXT TO CITY HALL.

"Gnus-Xi'lso- n Vlght."
This evening at the Grand Opera

House tho pictures which were taken
at the ringside during tho Gnus-Nelso- n

fight will be .xdown nt strictly popular
prices. These pictures are said to be

tho cleverest Sot of moving pictures
ever secured and show every act of the
two mlt artists.

(

Fight funs will be nble to watch two
of the cleverest minsters In tho busi-

ness and furthermore see a champion-
ship go nt popular prices. There Is all
tho excitement of the roped arena and
oven the police can't stop tho knock-

out for there is no one to arrest when
It comes. Tho pictures nro to be

shown tonight only.

the German empire nt the close of the
present theatrical season, and now the decorating done in a manner expressive of your own ideal

decorating different from your neighbors, unique an
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be ileasef

hnvA vou ooiisult US.

Phuberts announce that because of
Miss Glaser's success In "Mile. Mis
chief" they will send her to that land

fully utter. To make a long story
short, Burton Is saved from being
court-martiale- d at dawn the next
morning by the surrender of Lee which
was forced as a result of the culminat-
ing circumstances.

The last scone takes place In the
Warren rose garden five years later. If

nny (criticism can be fairly mndo of the
production as given last evening it

would be that n wait of twenty min-

utes between tlio third and fourth nets
nt 11 o'clock nt night was aggravating.
Burton returns nnd in the end the old
confederate general weakens toward
him and with his old-tim- e hospitable
spirit Invites him to "come often."
Whether the match Is culminated In

tho end Is left to tho imagination but
De'Mlllo, tho author, leaves little room
for doubt but that It Is. Tho produo-tle- n

will be repeated In New Haven
tonight nnd tomorrow night and to

nrly In tho spring. Phe will begin her
engagement a few weeks flhend of MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St,

not as their fate might be. As fai-

ns tlie mechanical part of the produc-
tion It was perfect from the llrst rise
of the curialn which disclosed a break
in th Virginia woods where a sure-en'uig- h

stago brook rippled down
toward the footlights, to the old fash-
ioned doll that the two young Warren
children had and tho twang of the
negroes' Initios In tho last act, which
was "aft' r tho wo-.-

Miss Charlotte Walker Is by no
means a new comer to New Haven. In
"The Warrens of Virginia" she took
the part of Agatha Warren, as lovable
a daughter aa ever was and, above all,
as true a southern woman as ever
breathed. Miss Walker's southern ac-

cent 'was delicious to listen to. Her
manner was at all times of the most

order. In the tense situations
she was always found eiual to the de-

mands maxlo upon her.
Mr. Frank Keenan apeared as tho

father, General Warren, a most '.t

role. One could not but sym-
pathize with tho loyal confederate
lender who, though wasting away anil

Mips Scheff, nnd her managers are
looking forward to a pretty battle when
the latter arrives.

Miss Scheff is not unknown In Ger j
'r--r

many. She was tiorn in Vienna, nut
speaks several languages, including
German, Miss Glnser puts forward a

special claim for the attention of

Use Rexall
X 3D. OXT XL XT.IE.

Hyperion Stables,
Opposite Vanderbilt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

1088 Chapel Street 'Phone 1016.

morrow matinee. "The Warrens of

"Tlio Card King of the Coast."
Tho cream of the mi'lo-dnnnat- field

Eoerns to ho In tho hands of Yrtneo and
Sullivan, Judeing by tlvlr production of

Im. B. Barker's play of "Klondike"
life. "Tho Card King of the Const"
which will be seen for the first time at
the Grand Opera House, October 0 and
10. The tiresome Indian and cowboy
is replaced by miners nnd gamblers,
who poem to he the officially accredited
residents of that far off country of

fnow and tee, at least according to
melo-dramat- authors.

Miss Van Studdeford's New Tiny.
"Algeria" will terminate its engageVirginia" will only be. produced In

New KiiRland at New Haven nnd

Cherry Juice Cough SyrupProvidence with the exception, of ment at the Broadway theater in thnt
cltv on Saturday night, October 10th.

course, of Boston.
Victor Herbert's , delightful musical
score has attracted music lovers In unweak from lack of nourishment,

of his best for his beloved south.
gave

He
There is a lighthouse to every four-tee- n

miles ot coast In England, to every
thirty-fou- r miles In Ireland, and to
every thirty-nin- e miles in Scotland. usually large numbers to the Broadway

AT POLI'S. during the run of "Algeria" and the

It is the best preparation pro-

duced for a cough. One teaspoonful
will stop a cough, one bottle will
cure the most severe cough, sore

throat, hoarseness or inflammation
of the respiratory tract. It is pleas-
ant to the taste, its action is imme

There was not a seat to be had for

fame of Victor Herhert as one or
America's most popular composers has
been enhanced In no small mensuro by
the Instant popularity of the "Algeria"
airs In New York. Beginning on Sunday
night Octozer IS, Victor Herbert will

Inaugurate his fall series of Sunday

the performance at Toll's when the
curtain went up for the first act yester-

day afternoon and the snme condition

prevailed at the evening show.
night concerts at the Broadway wltn
his popular orchestra.Bert Coote and company presenting

It
Stops
That
Cough

"A Lamb on Wall Street" Is the head- -

llnor, and tho sketch Is the b"st thing
of the kind seen here this season. No

end funny It kept tho audience In roars

The attraction nt the wronflway
on Monday evening, October 12

will be Grace Van Studdlford In a new
comle opera entitled "The Golden But-

terfly." Harry B. Smith has furnished
the libretto and Reginald Do Koven
has composed the score. The new
opera, Is In three acts with scenes laid
In and around Budn-Pest- h.

diate and soothing and it can be
taken by the most delicate stomach

children take it without coaxing.
That it will do all that is claimed

for it is evidenced by the fact that if

it does not, purchase money will be
refunded.

25c, 45c and 89c Bottle.

For sale only at the "Rexall Store."

of laughter from beginning to end.

Dan Burke and girls In ft singing and

dancing speciality have a very fine

number, the scenic and electric effects

adding much to the splendid acting Because William A. Brady attacked
There Is an exceptionally novel little the theatrical syndicate In a news-

paper Interview 'Abraham Erlangerstunt by tho girls, the removal of their
called Mr. Brady a Jlar. He used
this epithet while angry nnd excited.shoes and stockings during one of their

soncs that simply brought down the E. L. Washburn S Co.

61 Center St.
'

Telephone. 84 Church St.
After he had cooled off nnd regained

house. his composure he repeated It.

The three Lelghtons In a "one nleht.
stand In minstrelsy" are all good dane. Thomas Dixon, Jr., Assisted by

: Mm'fhnnnln Pollock, dramatized, "The
Traitor," which has had Its Initial pro

ers nnd Introduce some funny talk and
good .songs.

Hasina f'nssllU's midget dogs, the
smallest ever seen on the stage amus

ductton at Norfolk, Va. Like "The
Clansman," It glorifies the Kn KIux,
but It Is said to be less violent.

Henrietta Crosrnnn's tour has been

hrought to nn abrupt conclusion. Miss
Crosrnnn's temperament is said to
tinvn hpoome, so pronounced thnt
hnslnesn managers nnd members of
the cast could not be retained.

winlnm Gillette has met failure.

ed as much as anything on the hill and

they were wonderful. They come onto
the .stage In a. tiny automobile run by
one little doggie, anil they go right to
work with a "III, as If they liked ' It

and some of their tricks on the handle
hars, wheels and In the hanging swing
are almost too amazing to believe.

Lew Wells Introduces good save-phon- e

eccentricities and monologue.
Fiddler nnd' Shelton, two colored boys,
.sing, play and give good Impersona-
tions. Sansoiio and Dellla In a series
of clever balancing acts were applaud-
ed to the echo. Last, the nlectrograph
with the laughable series "Feck's Bad
Boy" hnrl Its share of appreciation,
Looks now like a full house twice a
(Thy all week so It wouldn't be a bad
Idea, to 'inquire about seats If you In-

tend to go to some special performance.

Tills comedy. "Tloey." In which a new
comer to the stellar ranks named

Mary Ryan was the principal actress,
has come to grief In Chicago.

Why did any manager think that a
piny so vitally American as "Paid In
Fuil" would succeed In London?

m
Nonpareil Laundry

C0,

, (Ineerporated.)
HIGH-CLA- WORK.

We do the work for the leading fm
Met and itoret.

271 Blatcbley An,, New Havai Coil

KEY FITTING,
GUN AND LOCKSMITHING.

Sportsmen's Supply Co., 59 Church St,
Bnsement,

E, H. BASSETT, Mgr.
The Only Shooting Gallery In the City.

Doris Keane Is to appear with
Arnold Daly In "His Wife's Family."
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NEW NAMES FOR

DIVINITY HALLS

CUT
GLASS

That's Different !

New designs on new shapes; also Uia beautiful
Rook Crystal.

CO.VTECTTOX MSI1KR, FRI TT SALAD DIRTIES,

MATOXA1SE BOWLS A YD DISHES,

SAYDWICH PLATES, FOOTED OLIVE DISIJES,

FERN DISHES WITH PLATED SILVER, LIXIN'GS,

HANDSOME DAN and
PIPES to put Handsome Pnu Mixture In cnn he linil b.v urlliug Ilia

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Go.

Their Old Ynlf. Storn In mi C TI AT'TTL KTRRKT. NKW If VVK.X.

Tly the way, when j on come to .New Jlnrcn, llmt old slore servos as a Tcry
good meeting place, .lust consider It ns such nud drop In, If you get hack to

any of the Fall games. Meanwhile, ns n reminder, send for a hit of a smoke,
will ynu?

Sensible Gifts
for Any Bride. COMPOTES AND OTHER ARTICIiES.

cense, 921; lfllfl; margin
for SS, Cor the first, time In
1!) years; last year the vote was; li-

cense, 9!U; 701; margin for
license, 2.10.

F.ruokfield changed to by
a. margin of SO; lust, year the town was
license, although not. voting.

Mew Hnrtfnrd The margin wan 1S

for last year the vot was:
license,, 174; 1 J 4 ; margin
for license, fiO. .

Stafford The vote wan fur no-li- -

cense by a margin of lust year the
vote was: license, !L!U; 105;
margin for llceim-- , 114.

The following towns did not chanie
and reinaifi no license;

Glastonbury Vote for license, 102;
399; last year the vote was-

license, 166; 537.
Pluliilteld The vote was; Llcenne,

384; 411; ma rein for no- -

lio.enHe, 27; last year the voto wis;

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St. '

THERE'S ONE IN

YOUR TOWN
A KNOX AGENCY

It's Jenkins & Thompson.
Knox Hats? Indeed you know

them; every particular man
knos thorn, and he knows Hint
Knox Hats are always found at
the host, men's sloro In town,

You want the best we have
It, not only In hats, but every-

thing In men's fixings.,

Lot us Hervesyou.

NKW F.U-- HATS,
NF.W FAMj GLOVES,

8nccasor to John Bright A Co.

EDUCATIONAL. Friend E. Brooks, Furrier,
Friend h. Brooks, formerly of Brooks-Collin- s Co., Is

located at 1M Chapel street, upstairs, where he Is
show lug a fine line of ladles' neckwear, muffs, fur and
fnrHne(FTTontsrBnd "doing fur-wo- rk at'ery reason- -

RESULTS. NOT PROMISESTWENTY.FOURTH YEAR.

able prices
ThVButler-Business-Sch- ool

Regular Session Day and Evening. (Only ''Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator

aQy

'

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

, 65 Church St. Opp. P. Q.

Decorative ,

IRugs
II Distinctive Fabrics and Coloring. "

"The
Anglo" Lines

Anglo Indian, Anglo
Persian, Anglo, Turkish,
form a group of the high-
est class weaves 0of rugs
made in room sizes. Our
store specializes on these
choice goods. All sizes
from mats up to 11 ft. 3

in. by 15 ft. carried in
stock.

WINDOW
75-8- 1

Foot of Center St.

ATTEND THE BEST
'

. No Superfluities.

Yale Business College
Send (for Catalogue.

116 Church St. Tel. 1737.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE,
Instructor In

KI.OCXTIOX, ORATOIIV, PRAMiTIC
ARTS AM) STAGR DKPORTMEXT.

AppolntniPDts by letter Only.

Address Y. M. C, A. Building,

Miss Day's School
FOR BOYS AM fHRt.B

IN THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADES

10 COLLEGE STREET.

MISS K H. NICHOLS.
18 Lincoln Street.

Private tuition by the hour, in
or elementary studies. Applyafter September 16.

SCHOOL OF

DANCINGLKNOX HAM,, 6 YORK SOT ARE.
J. II. CAMI'SEU.. INSTRl'OTOR,

Beginners' class, Tuesday ev, Social
assembly, Thursday 'eve. Junior assem-bly- ,

Saturday eve. Private lessons by
appolntninnt. Olllce hours. 7 to 9 p. ni,Circular. Tel. Putes open for rentals
of Lenox Halls.

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL

97 Whitney Ave.

AT)VATF.D C'I.AE, SRCOVPARY
DEPARTMENT (Thnrouiili rrer-atlo- n

for Coltee) miMRY
DEPARTMENT, KINDER-

GARTEN.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
JT"ti like ts np l(fcjf

people with dfalv teeth f
D yo iWk othersli weald fllstreawid It
yours trvro that way t How
iamt let them tret her pad the

eip of foot dentist. It
on of yonr teeih Is mtsrtaK.

boTa os brldsa the apaeo with oaa that
Is the Mine color, skaoe aad also of the
aatoral o.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS
T81 CHAPEL ST.

DOES NO, Pr. Mansfield,CUTTING Tut rl .l' I impel Sit.
1 I Plnlp trpBtment for
1 I Corns. Bunions. Chi.

XT JL.blfllns. raiihuses, etc.
Select family patronnstp. for twenty'years.

Tjdy Specialist afternoons.

NEW FALL SIIIKTS.

i$1
(incorporated)

DPP. THE TOWN PUMP

SRO CHAPEL STREET.

ilal requiring any vehicle to Immedi-

ately stop or start.
Section 15 - Carrying children on bi-

cycles. No hlcycllst shall carry upon
his or her bleycla any child under the

age of. five, years.
Section lAges of drivers. Drivers

or persons In charge of vehicles other
than bicycles shall not be less than
fourteen years of age.

Section 17 Definition of terms used
herein. The word vehicle Includes

equestrians, led horses and everything
on wheels or runners, except street
cars and baby carriages.

Section 18 department of police
to see that ordinances are poted. The

department of police shall see that this
chapter is printed and posted In all

public and livery stables, and in all

garages, and In all hotels, and shall
keep copies of Uiem at jail of its sta-

tions and Issue them on application.
Section 19 -- Penalty for violation. Any

person, or persons, firm, partnership or

corporation who shall riolat any of
the provisions of the section of these
several ordinances shall be fined not
less than one dollar nor more than
fifty dollars for each offense,

Section Ift-- To tak, effect. The sev-

eral ordinances contained In this chap-tp- r

shall take effect November 1, l!.
Trnek Changes Allowed.

The three petitions for the change of

their tracks which were asked for by
the Connecticut company so as to
make ten foot centers in Chapel street
between the railroad cut and East
street, the section over which there has
been so much discussion on account of
the court Injunction over the widening
of the street. In Church street and In

Grand avenue were all passed. When
the first one came up and the motion
was made to adopt the majority report
In favor of the petition Alderman Rus-
sell moved that the minority report of

Alderman Miller against the company
bo adopted Instead. This he presented
as an amendment but Alderman Miller
arose and explained that on account of
w.hat he had learned In regard to the
situation he did not feel like Insisting
on ills minority report and this some-

what deadened the effect of the amend-
ment. Aldermen Mulvey strongly urg-
ed the need of the widening between
the tracks and Its value to the city
explaining that there would be room
enough for traffic on either side of the
tracks Just the same. Alderman Rus-

sell demanded a yea and nay vote on
his amendment and the minority re-

port was defeated by a vote of 11 to 4

as follows;
Yeas Iennard, Jacobs, Plrln snd

Russell.
Nays Burk, MHIer, Jsnsen, Berman,

Chandler, Mulvey, Cunningham, Van-acor- e,

Collins, llealy and iMarlow.
tin the adoption of the majority re-

port there was no division. Alderman
Riissll called for the ays and nays,
but. Alderman Miller called for a show
that there was a fifth of the members
who wantpd It and they failed to ap-

pear. The petition was then allowed.
The other two petitions were allowed
with little trouble although seversl of
the aldermen took occasion to explain
their beliefs In the matter before the

ote 'w as taken.

Kelly Etoncrate1.

The report of the Investigating com-

mittee which examined Into the reasons
why the extension of St. John street
was made with a bend part way acioss
the bridge and the reason why the city

'

had not been notified that a retaining!
wall would be needed in the extension
of Humphrey street was adopted last
night. The report completely cleared
City Engineer Kelly of responsibility
in the matter, It stating that "from
the evidence submitted" the commllHee
"can lay the blame to no Individual or
department and they therefore recom-
mend that the petitioner be given lave
to withdraw."
cense, 29; 1S; margl.i,
123.

Avon stayed license by 5 mapority;
last year the vote was: license, 99;

',1
Litchfield-- - The margin was 37 for

license; last year the town did not

Draperies!

Import
Lace Curtains
1,400 pair of new French

Laces in Renaissance,
Cluny Pt de Arabe, Marie
Antoinette and Dutchess,
Direct importations. The
finish and workmanship
is unequalled. Combine
this with decided money
savings will appeal to all

buyers.

SHADE CO. t
Orange St.

Open Saturday ETcnlngs. I

About
myPies

But?

1

H' t4sM"W 14A l

(Continued Kvum First Page,)

hiHiilslilp of I ho (li'inirlmiMit uf KukHhIi
nt Hi? West Point Military neiinViny.

Ill tile SllPflleld Scientific
I.ynuni lnn, Ph. I),, to bw

In Industrial c hemlntry; ,1. p.
'McClelland, M.E., to he lecturer "u
mining engineering; William Hurry
Kirk hum to he Instructor In biology,

111 Hie Medical school iMHrvIn feiir-broug-

M l)., In lie Instructor In phar-
macology,

Penor Uinldl, the distinguished ltnl-li-

archaeologist, was appointed one
of th? lecturers on the Woodward
Foundation tlilfi yfur Tils subject, 11 111

hi "Ceremonies and Customs of the,
First. Christian Centuries."

The present, iirudentlal ccnmtitt tr
was reappointed for the coming year.
It consists of President Hadley, nv.
Pr, Palmer of .New Tlnven, Itev, Dr.
Parker of Hartford, ftev. Tu Cooper
of New Pork oily, nnrt Messrs. Kll

Whitney of New Hhvpii, Henry K.

Plmoek of New York city, and Alfred
1i. Hlpley of Boston.

ALDERMEN PAYOR

GARBAGE PLANT

(Continued Prom First Pace.)

risht. Vphlclea ahull keep to tlio
right mid R.i near Ihe right-han- d ourlt
an possible.

Section 2 Vo.hleles meptlng.
nipetlng slinll h?s pnch other r

the right.
Section S Yehioles overtaking

others. Vehicles overtaking others
shall, In passing, kepp to the pft.

Section 4 Turning to the right Into
amilhnr strppf. A vehicle turning to
the right Into imotliPr strppt shall
turn the corner as ppnr to, the curb
us prartlcahle,

Section 5 Turning to the left Into
another Htreet. A ehlclp turning to
the left Into another street shall puss
to thp right, of and beyond the center
of the street Intersection before turn-
ing.

Section g Crossing street. A vehicle
from one side of ibe street to the oth
er shall do so by turning to the feft so
as to hear) in the same direction im the
trafflc .ni thai, aide of the utrppt.

Section 7 Slopping at curb. No vehi-
cle shall stop with Its left side to the.
curb.

Section R Stopping one to curl) Mile,
rules in an emergency or to allow an-
other vehicle or pedestrian to cross Its
path, 110 vehicle Bhall stop In any pub-
lic street or highway of this city ex-re-

clos'e to (lie curb line.
Section !t -- Obnlrnctlng crossings. No

vehicle shall stop, for I'm ptirposn of
tnklng or setting dun 11 a pn.sengr or
loading or unloading freight, or for any
other purpose except In case of accid-
ent on other emergency or when direct-
ed to stop by the police In such n nay
as to obstruct any street or crossing.

Section 10 Stopping near corners. No
vehicle shall slop nr stand within th
Intersection of any street, nor within
five fet of a street comer

11 Right of way. On all pub-- j

lie streets and hlghwna, s of the HI y, all
jvebl'ie.s going In a northerly or south- -

erly direction shall bav the right of
wav n er any vehicle going In an eat-- 1

prly or westerly direction.
Suction 12- - Right of way of certain

vehicles Police, fire department. flr
patrol, until'' emergency repair, 1". P

mall vehicles and ambulances shall
ha th rlghl of way In any street ami
through any procession.

Section 13 moving vehicles.
Vehicles moving slowly shall keep as
rn! pi possible to the curb llltP on tb
right, so as to allow faster moving
vehicles free passag" 011 the loft

Section 14 Signals. The raising of th
hand by any policeman shall be a slg- -

RAG RUGS

for 99c.

Regular $1.10 nud $150 rugs, at
9Hc each this week. onn sent on
approval and no exchanges at ilita
price.

AXMINSTER RUNNERS .

REDUCED as follows:

3x9 feet, regular $8.50. for $5,H5
SxlO'i feel, regular $9.50, for

$6.D.-
-.

3x12 feet, regular $10,50, for
$7.1)5.

Yone sent on approval.

NEW FALL CARPETS.

Our new lines of carpets anil
lace curtains are strong. IVp car-

ry all grades In carpets from cheap
cottage carpets at Jin per yd., to
the host Wiltons nt $.1 wr yd.

"MA GEE"
"STAMFORD"

ILWGES.

CO.

GlOBE WERNICKE
"Elastic," Hook Cases.

Idorfit
Like to
Brag

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE
I earn to II mil nrd Silng nt Sight.

After years of study and research I
have completed a inotliod ot sight
slngltifr, eonciilJd by the best Vooal
teachers and mublciuns to be the beat,
simplest and most complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not can with this system learn
to sinn or play at Bight In the short-es- t

possible time. 1 guarantee satis-factio-

Correspondence solicited.

O.T. ROBBINS, Principal,
Studios, Tin riinpel St.,

770 I'nmpliell It.
99 3 99999999 9999 999999m

i m 1

i gruener i
! brothers!

Importers and Tai:ors

m 990 Chr,el St. Z

fl ?vn- - Haven House, si)
KU W

MacMillan
l the Nnmn of Our l.noee

l.enf Hllllnp; StuIpih,

This means nothing; to you
If you're nnaequalnipd wlMi
thp syatem, hut If ynu ant
to do your hilling- In the most
ndvanisa-p'vi- way It vwoul.i
pay you to lonk tt up.

I S POl T IT.

John R. R.f mbert &. Co.
263 State St.

Business Specialist,.

A 1 erlteal ens en-

gine, said to he the l!irgt of li kln'1,
"as vpepntly nut inio nperallnn at Run-
corn. England, driving; an eleetrle gn-ei'.itn- r,

. ;

$1.25 GRADE of

INLAID LINOLEUM for
79c a sq. yd,

One pattern only In green ami
wood color, llle effect.

REMNANTS of Carpet
for 75c each.

Wilton, AMiilnster and VrussrlH
remnants worth up to $1.50 each,
for 75o while they Inst.

ORIENTAL RUGS, $15.
A hale of Shlrians, Daghpstans

iiikI Kazn.ks, worth tip to $2S,

Your choice this week for $15
each.

"HconHfi," 327; USUI

New Fairfield The margin for
was 15; last yonr the tow n did

not voto, but remained am

before.
Grlswold The vote was: LIcluiib,

341; 880; lust year the
vote wns' license, 229; tlu",

Another New Ordinance.
The new ordinance restricting ttlB

sale of Illuminating flu L1m which have
s hoir chief IngredlenlH benzine

from sals, storage or manufacture un-

less Hennaed by too 11 rn marshal was
also passed last night. The limit
which can be used without a license la

one pint, On that point hinged much
of tho debut, at previous hearings.
There was no discussion on the mat-

ter laat night.
The Joint committee on streets and

railroads and bridges to which was re-

ferred the resolution on the authority
for the setting back of the curb lines
In Chapol atreet, between Eaat and
Olive, hail lta reporta aoceptml for-

mally last night. This report finds
that the director actd In gd faith
and recommend that the work cense
until proper authority has been given
by tho board of aldermen.

Orders wero passed for the top
dressing of Hamilton street, between
Chapel street and the city dork, and
Brown street, between Wooster and
Water streets.

Fight on rnanlinous Consent.
t'nanlmou.s cmsont came In for a

lengthy debate last night on a ruling
"by President .Allen that debate Bhoiild

not take place on the virtues of a
measure when unanimous consent had
been nskedi for lta consideration and
before such consent lia1 been granted.
If. was finally decldpd that It could bo

debated, the chair Insisting however
that It could only be asked for In the
form of a formal motion.

The voting machine report, which
came up for second reading again In

virtually the same .form as some time
ago when after being passed by tho
board It wa vetoed by the mayor, was
list night rpfprred back to the com
mlttee again Instead of being passpd,
and it will likely remain in a state of
repose for some time to come. Tho
action taken hid been expected.

A petition of Anthony Carroll,
to the request he made for

compensation from the board of edu-

cation for hla services a.s inspector on
one of the local schools, was tabled
Indefinitely.

At. the conclusion of th meeting it
was decided to hold the next meeting
on Monday night, at. which time a re-

port from the committee of the whole
wll'l proheblv be read for the first time
on the estimates. They must be

adopted by October 20.

SHEFF. ELECTIONS

Douglas Rohblns Chosen President for
the Coining Year.

At thp annual election of the sn1er
MM In ShelT, yesterday Dir. following
(ifllc.ers were elP'led: IVniglas Ray-
mond Hobblns of Mlddletown, presi-

dent; Oerald Purnbam of Chicago.
and Frank U. Burke of New

York.' treasurer. John K Rngg of o)-yok

and Edger II. Howard of New Or-

leans were chosen deacons.

YEAR

Intense Itching Eczema Drove Him

Nearly to DespairChief Surgeon
of a London Hospital Called It

Worst Case He Had Ever Seen
Got Little or No Relief Until

CUTICURA STOPPED HIS
UNBEARABLE TORTURE

"Ahoflt. four years ago, In London, I
was troubled by a sevei itching and

orr, scurry smn
on my ankles and
feet. The same,
In a few days,
was the case with
my arms and
scalp. I - u 1 d
hardly keD from
scratch! ng.which,
i need n a r a i y
say, made It
worse. Then
large red patches
appeared, with
inflammation
and soreness.
After ten dars.

thousands of small red pimples formed.
On becoming dry, these caused intense
Itching. I was advised to go to the
hospital for diseaaes of the skin. I did
so and was an out-patie-nt for a month
or more, the chief surgeon saying : ' I
never saw such a bad case of eczema.'
But I got little or no relief. Then I
tried mr.ny remedies, but I be-
came so bad that I almost gave up In
despair. On coming to this country I
heard so many aocounhs of cures by Cntl-eur- a

Remedies that I resolved, as a
last resource, to give them a trial. This
was after suffering agonies foe- twelve
months, and right glad am I.lihat I did
so, for I sins relieved of the almost un-
bearable itching aftw $wo or three
applications of Cutioura,' Ointment. I
continued its use, with a
liberal use of Cuticnjra Soap and Cuti-
oura Resolvent Ptlli and am more than
thankful to say that after using three
sets of the Remedies. I was completely
cured. I can onlf aad that.ahould any
one bo suffering as I did, I hope that
they will do as I did, and I am sure of
the results. Heorv Searla, 2022 Cross
St.. Little Rock, Arlt.. Oot. 8 and 10, '07."

Cemvlet Extflrai iA lnvrnl TseeHnen to
Berr Huiaot ot TMjnW. Child em. anil Adnlti
nnrtma el CuUrvnf'v,) i Ztn.) to CMoaa Ji Skin,

cuUoara OloCmrat 'Aud i M Hasl "Ho. and
CuttdnaaeiulTiat (Mta i, form Im torn otcfeocolttt
Cos ted P1H. 2So. ;ir vu.1 of em to Purify tie Blood.
Sold tanwiiJiTiitaie wH PoMef nnm Cifrn.
Opo., Bnle prof... Bntteri, Mm.

"I'm sure I couldn't bake such Get a Gas Range
good pies If I didn't Bake with Gas i 3 0 J27
-"-you get 'quick heatM Pefldv to Use

"and GAS is the CHEAPEST
Cash or Installments

o an FUELS." .
OCTOBER SALE.

These Offerings do not represent the lame, the halt and the blind, but they nre

full of life and ginger, and can get away at the word. Don't make the mistake

of thinking you can get these items any time. They are fine new fall goods and

are on sale at these prices for THIS WEEK ONLY.

The New Haven Gas Light Co.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street

PROTECTION
is the primary object of painting, and in the winter
your house needs protection the moat.

"High Standard"
paint not only gives the best, but tho longest, proteo-- t
tion of all paints.

Thompson & Belden
Reliable Paint Dealers, r f

398 State St. Tel. 2140. 106 Court St.

9x12 AXMINSTERS,

Best quality, $19.95. .. .

Being 827 rugs, yon save Severn

dollars and five cent on same If

you buy tills week.

HASSOCKS, 29c.

Regular 60 cent Octagon and
Oval 'Church Hassocks for. iifto

each.

$39. WILTON RUGS-fo- r

$29.

UcRiilnr raving of $10 per rug lo

nil who buy H 12 Wiltons tliln

week. No exoliniiRCS,

"OSTERMOOB"
Mattresses,

THE CHAMB
Crown and Orange

"CRAFTSMAN"
Furniture.

JlrMc-ifteisrial- s,

V

vot, Lut stayed llrensp.
Colebronk The margin for license

was 24; last year the vote was; llcensj
69; 43; margin for llcens?,
!.

Bristol The vote waj license, 129;
907; margin for license,

382; last year the vote was: license,
118; 57; margin for li-

cense, I''i.
Fortland The vote was; License,

,102; 245; last, year ihe
town was license, but did not vote,

Enfield stayed license but. the
forces cut down the margin of

324 to about 150 this year.
Lanulpit remained license by 101

iraji rity-n-s against 24S fur license Ian
year.

Windham The vote was; License,
1008; 294; last year the
vote was: license, 105S;
269.

The following license towns changed
to

East Ilaxen License, 84;
125; last year the vote was: llcens',
92; 82.

Bran ford The vote was: In Brin-for-

proper license, STS; no-lT- c "use,
438; the Stony Creek district went l-

icense as usual, 100 for license to si
against. Last year the vot in Stony
Creek was: License. 87; SI;
The total vote of Dranford this year
was: License, 476; fi'Mi;

last year, license. 539; 224
Winchester Thi voto na: LI- -

GRANITE -
.

MARBLE
. IWlaM

mm

THElHOS.PHlIUPS&SONTdERLAIN
Tel.3810 148 SYLVAN AVE.

r .1. .1 I" T.

I.i .1 ; r.iii 'li-- l

mm

Open Saturday Evenings.St. Corner.

CARC'AND"THllGHT,5HOULDflE'GIVEN'THF:,5ELECTI0Ni

eriMWosiwjijUS Mann HN BY CAIM PU Tlit
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REAL ESTATE.HTFD. BRIDGE DEDICATIONLOHGWORTH SAYS

HE DIDN'T SAY IT

SMALL GAIN BY

LIQUOR ELEMENT4

ByLQM32&J

Finely Furnished House
This is an attractive fourteen-roo- house in" a

good neighborhood, very near the center of the city.
There are few houses in the city better furnished. The

price for the whole house is $125 per month, or the
owner would rent it, reserving two rooms, for $8d.

9

V The only baking powder made from IS I
Y Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar fkt

MADE rRow GRAPES

HQCvW Of greatest healthfulness and jfffljfcx
HEOkjjW usefulness. No alum or JFwjraNphosphato Acjj

Centrally Located Rooms

223 ORANGE ST.
Two, three, four or five rooms will be rented en

suite, heated, lighted and furnished or unfurnished, as

may be desired. ,. An excellent location for Physician
or Dentist, or for use as Dressmaker's or Milliner's

parlors. Apply on the premises.

$500 DOWN WILL BUY
Greenwich Ave. house, all Improvements ...$3700
West Haven 7 -- room house, nil Improvements, centrally

located, 2 Mocks from trolley $3200
New Haven 7- - room house, all Improvements, 2 blocks from

Wltithrop Ave. and 15 minutes' walk to Green $ZUU
New Ilnvcn house, ni house, all Improvements, rent

for $18.00 per flat MOUU

Let us show you. If these are too cheap, wo have better ones.

C. D. HALL & CO.,
THE REAL-ESTAT- E MEN.

Renting, Buying, Selling, Mortgage Loans, Flro Ihsurnnce, Care of Proc.ty.
Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley Building., fnone lauo.

Cor. SMton Ave a Reed St.

CAT 17 3 HOUSES ON SH ELTON AVI.r UR oALJlf 5 HOUSES ON REED STREET.

AT PRICES RANGING FROM $4,800 70 $5;200.' ;

A splendid opportunity for Investment, The houses arc new, modern In

every particular, each having two nicely nrranged six-roo- flats. The side-

walks, ourbltiff and sewers laid. A naJosman will bo on the property every

7

are tho houses that men of moderate

Jlevlscd Program for To-da-

,8 a. m. National .Salute, Ringing
of Hells.

0:3il u. m. Services at First Congre-

gational church. Rev. Dr. H. II. Potter.
10 a. m. School Children's Parade,
11:30 a. m. Arrival of Rev. Thomas

Hooker and . party Crossing of ut

River on Rafts Meeting with
Indians.

1:30 p. and Civic Pa-

rade.
7:30 p. m. At High School assembly

hall.
Hev, Dr. Flavel S. Luther, Historical

Address.
Key, Dr. K. P. Parker, Poem.
Itev, William J. tMeOurk, Historical

Address,
Hon. William F. Ilenncy, Hlstorle.nl

Address.
Singing by Choral club.
7:30 p. m. Bund concert and River

Illuminations. Illumination of Hart-
ford Bridge and Connecticut Boulevard.

8 p. m. Historical Pageant. (Repre-
senting the colony and the wars in
which It was engaged from W33 to 1S0S.)

RAFT PICKED UP AT SEA

Sole Survivor n ml One Dead Sailor
from T,ist American Schooner.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 5. A messugo re-

ceived here today hy the collector of
the port states that tho Belgian steam-
er Tillls arrived at Port lArthur, Tex-
as, today, and report picking up at sea
a raft having on board SJohlm, solo
survivor of tho craw, of the American
schooner Beulah McCabe, and one dead
body. SJohlm reported that his com-

panion had died from starvation.
The Beulah McCabe sailed from this

port with a crew of nine over 50 days
ago, for Furjarro, Porto Rico.

The raft was picked up two hundred
miles southwest of the Bahamas.
SJohlm, who reported that tho McCabo
encountered a hurricane and fonderetl
was In an exhausted condition. He be-

lieved everything and every soul on
board went down with the exception of
himself and tho dead man.

TRY LYNCHING IN COURT

IjOS Angeles Jtooin Scone- of Serious
rtlot Over Xcgro.

I.tVi Angeles, Cal, Oct. 6. There, was
a sceno of riotous disorder In Justice
Austin's court today in whlclrse.veral
persons were slightly injured In an at-

tempt to lynch Edward Martin, tho ne-

gro who last Friday night assaulted
Miss Edith Ralston, a concert singer
at College Orove. Martin was spirited
away to Superior Judge Wilbur's court
where he pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced to life imprisonment.

DROP TEN EYCK CHARGE

Maintains His Innocence, But Father
rays $1,500 Settlement.

Salem, Mass., Oct. 6 It was an-

nounced today that the proceedings
against Jameg H. Ten Eyck, Jr., who
was arrested last week at Syracuse, N.
Y., on a charge of larceny on complaint
of tho Salem police, have been discon-
tinued. Young Ten Fjs'ck was charg-
ed with the larceny of 1,500 from
Stephen S. Oeuss, son of John E. H.
(leuss, of this city, after the two had
participated In a' pool gann In this city
on August It last. Today, according to
the police, Ten FyokVr lawyers came
to Boston and paid 11,500 to Genss'
father and also made payment to tho
city and county officials for all the ex-

penses of the proceedings against Ten
Kyek. As a result, the charge was
dropped. It Is understood that young
Ten Eyck maintains his Innocence, but
that his father decided to pay- - the
money in order to have the matter set-

tled speedily.

YALE-HARVAR- D OFFICIALS

Trinity, Princeton, Dartmouth and
Wel Point Represented.

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 5. Yale and
Harvard representatives met here to-

night with Secretary C. D. Seller of the
central board of officials of the Ameri-
can Intercollegiate rules commltte" and
agreed upon the following officials for
the annual gridiron game between the
two universities: Referee, W. S Lang-for-

Trinity; umpire, William H. Ed-

wards, Princeton; field Judge, R. 1C.

Hall. Dartmouth; head linesman, H B.

Haekett, West Point,
Harvard ,was represented at tonight's

conference by R. H. Eggleston, Jr.,
manager of the team, and P. D. Haugh-ton- ,

head coach. Yale was represented
by H. C. Davis, malinger of the tea.m
and Ij. 0. Blglow, head coach. I.ittlo
difficulty was experienced In agreeing
upon the, officials and hoth shies ex-

pressed satisfaction at tho choices
nuitle. '

CUMMINGS' SPEAKERS

n Names Big DcmocrntJi
Who Will Stump East.

New York, Oct. 5. Homer S. Cum-mlng- s,

of the speakers'
bureau of the '' democratic national
committee, announced to-d- that
among the distinguished speakers who
will be beard In the eastern states
during the campaign, beginning at an
early date and continuing until tho
close of tho campaign, are tho fol-

lowing:
Senator-elec- t John Sharp Williams,

of Mississippi; Alton B. Parker; Gov-
ernor Glenn, of North Carolina; Gov-
ernor Swnnson, of Virginia;

Benjamin F. Shivcly, Martin
W. Littleton, Charles A. Towno anil
Bourke Cookran, of New York; Sen-tit-

Rayner, of Maryland; Governor
Hoke Smith, of Georgia; Frank H.

Monnett, of Ohio; Theodore A. Bell,
of California; Francis, of
Missouri, and Ignatius J. Dunn, of
Nebraska. The dates anil places will
be named shortly. '

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
OrniiKc '. brick house, nil

linimii cmt'iiiN,
(Hive si., one lirttk limine, nil

Inilirtivvtiieiit. .

(Him si. , one ivntnl Iiimin, nil
liiUirovenioiitn.

I'lililnr nl I nlr Haven, ly

liiniii.e, good ci, million,
lltsliep m( Inn liiitiMcM, nil

lniroeineiilM,
I lliilmi live., Knlr lliii en, four

tl h. nines, nil liniiroveineiilM,
I'm' Kent, four renins anil Imth, mill.

II. mum Ionise, I in ,ro enioil Im, $2,1,

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
1000 Grand Avenue.

Real Estate and Insurance,
TELLPUOAE 150a-5- .

(Continued From First Page,)
1S5 for license as compared with '.'20
to 117 last year.

The following towns changed from
to license:

Mllford License vote, 531;
308; last year, the vote was,

license, 340( 442.

KlUingly The vote was! License,
638; 580; last year the vote
was, Ihenese, 554; 570.

New Canaan License vote was 30R;

286;, last year the voto was,
license, 271; 310.

Plymouth Tho vote was, license,
310; 2!)8; last year the vote
was, license, 220; 250.
This Is the first tlrno In 35 years that
this town has gone, license.

North Canaan The margin for 11- -'

cense wits 51; last year the town did
not vote, but remained The
vote was, license, 505; Diiii.

New Mllford The margin for li-

cense was 29 last year. Tho vote was:
Licence, 480; 53,5; margin
for 49.

Bnrkhamstcad The vote was: Li-

cense! 113; 78; last year tho
vote was, license, 80; 87.

The following towns remain license:
Putnam The vote was; Llcenno,

623; nt llucnso, 435; last year tho vote
was: license, 603; 394.

Torrlngton went license by a ma-

jority of over 600; last year tho vote
was: license, 1328; 522;
margin for license, 806.

Thomaston Tho plurality for li-

cense was 40; last year the vote was:
license, 312; 171; margin
for license, 141.

Cornwall The voto was: License,
110; 10!); last, year the
town did not voto and was a licensed
town

Sterling The vote was: License,
152; 140; margin, 12; last
year, license 113; 101;
margin, 12.

rialnvllle The margin for llcene
was 133; last year the vote was: i'- -

The vote In New London was license,
1,690; no license, 9S1; last Vote, 1,000; li-

cense, 1.76S; no license, 506.

In Mlddletown the vote was license,
1,328; no license, 1,048;: a:nrgln for li-

cense, 2S0; last year the town was li-

cense without voting.
In Windsor, the vote was, license,

8T8; no license, 173; last year tho vote
was license, 218; no license, 98.

peyniour stayed license by 91; no vote
was taken last year.

The vote at Enfield was, license, 702;
no license, 542.

Manchester went license by a vote of
972 to 920, a margin of 52. Last year the
vote was, license, 742; no license, 956;
a margin for no licerso of 214.

Stamford stayed license' 1,968 to 912';

last year the vote was 1,797 to "592.

Norwalk voted license 1,241 to 214. No
vote last year.

The vote from Norwich was for li-

cense 2,206, against 1,914 last year the
vote for license was 1,730, no license,
763.

Matthew E. O'Brien, the nominee
for governor of the prohibition party,
who haa been constantly on the stump
for a month holding rallies In '.the.
larger towns, said that he thought the
Incomplete returns showed that the
party had held its own, and If the
size of the vote was taken Into con-
sideration the temperance workers
had reason to feel encouraged. '

He said that the liquor men made
their fight in towns that changed over
Inst year while the- prohibitionists
knowing how hard It Is to hold ft town
the first year after It titrna over not
only fought to hold these towns but
made a great effort to capture other
towns for the moral effect. He said
that he failed to see wherein the liquor
men had any encouragement In the re-

turns as they canto In tonight.

Mining in India has Increased
largely, according to'the annual report
of the chief Inspector of nilnos In In
dia. Last year the coal output was
10,526,468 tons, an Increase of 1,400,0,10
tons over 1906. Produetion of rnnn-enne-

rose from 436,442 tons In mad
to 642. 1R2 tons, and 152,000 people aro
employed.

REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate

Bought and Sold.

Rents Collected.

Mortgage Loans.

Fire Insurance.

i The Anthony & Elllthorpe Co. i
i 902 CHAPEL STREET. i
5 204 Malley Building. t
J TELEPHONE 5048. J

FOR SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchaser
(187o) eighteen per cent,
yearly.

Money to louu In sums to suit.

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room 215, Washington Building

SO CHURCH STREET,
OPEIV EVENINGS.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family houoc, Dwl'hl

street, south ol Chapel.

J C. PUNDERFORD.
HO CHOHCIJ STREET.

For Information Regarding Ihe

ISLE E PINES
Write H. B.Kopf,P,0. Box 236 City

Son-in-La- Denies He Pro-

posed Return. of Roosevelt

After Eight Years
of Tdft.

EXPLAINS CIRCUMSTANCES

People Took t'p Cry of "Roosevelt,"

Although Ho Had Xo Partlc-uli- ir

Candidate iu

MlnJ.

Cincinnati, O. Oct. B. Representa-
tive Nicholas Longworth, who was in
Cincinnati on his way east,
where he will contlnuo his speaking
tour, denounced as a campaign lie, the
widely printed story that in a speech
at Rock Island, III., ho proposed that
after Judge Taft had served two terms
as president, President Roosevelt
should again bo a candidate for the
presidency.

Mr. I.ongwortli's statement follows:
"The facta of the ca.so are: At a

meeting at Rock IMand, 111,, I was In-

troduced by the chairman of tho
meeting ns a son of Ohio, and, since
Ohio seemed to bo determined to
break tho record as a mother of pres-
idents, he said In a ocular vein that
I probably would be a candidate some
time myself.

"Replying In a similar vein, I said
that 1 was not there as a candidate for
any office. I was there to speak of the
present atnl to advifoato the election
of Judge Taft for president, not In
the future, but now. I said I believed
conlbletitly that Jtulgn Taft would be
f leeted president, ami thift his admin-
istration would be so wise and bene-
ficial to the people that they would
demand that he would serve them an-

other term. 'After that,' I said. 'Ohio
would not bo selllsb, anil would yield
to some other state perhaps New
York to nominate the next presi-
dent.'

"I ha.! no particular candidate in
mind, New York coining first Into my
mind because of the presence of Mr.
Sherman on the platform

"At that point, many people shout-
ed Iloosevelt,' anil the audiein e ch' T.
cd his name loudly.

"I am not surprised that pome dem-
ocratic newspapers should have taken
tills up, because the democratbi party
Is most anxious to distract the people's
attention from the issurs of y

and talk about cither the remote fu-

ture or the dim past.
'The story that I commented upon

my alleged prediction, and said It
would be approved by the president, Is

absolutely false. I have never even
thought of, much less mentioned, the
incident until now."

RHODE ISLAND NOMINEES

Slate Made C'p fur State Ticket to He
Chosen Td-dti-

Providence, R. I Oct. 5. A
of the democratic state

committee devoted several hours to-

night to consideration of plans for the
state convention which meets

forenoon In Infantry hall. The
committee discussed the state for
nominations, the platform, and the
convention arrangements. The plat-
form was still In a rough state late

The ticket to be nominated
so far as Indicated will

be made up as follows:
For governor, ilney Arnold, Provi-

dence.
For lieutenant governor, Adelard

Archn in Pia tilt, Wnonsockot,
For secretary of state, Robert

'ti'b've, Providence.
For attorney general, Jsmes A.

Williams, Providence.
For general treasurer, Edmund

Walker, Smith Kingston.

STATE TEACHERS

Their Animal Meeting to Ho Held on

Friday, October 1(1.

At the state teachers' annual meet-

ing, which takes place Friday, Oct. p!k

the musical department, under the
lend of Supervisor Jepson, will furnish
a splendid entertainment at. W'oolsey
hall, from 2 to 3 o'clock In the after-
noon, (me thousand eighth grade chil-

dren will sing a program of high grade
iiiusle Interspersed with solos ant) quar-
tets by local singers. On Saturday
morning next the one thousand sln.fers
will have a rehearsal at the high school
when each singer will be presented
wllh a program of songs and a silk
flag.

BUSINESS - MEN'S SPECIAL

W ill He tl:u lied to Regular Train for
Wutcrbnry.

The New Haven Business Men's as-

sociation will go the Danhury fair
morning by a special car

attached to the regular excursion trnln.
Tiny will report to P. VV. Hodge, the

chairman of Hie commltte,. on arrange-
ments. Mi'. Hodge will give them
badges,

The car that the Business Men's as-
sociation will go by will have a sign
on II rrinllng, ''Business Men."

The local business men have received,
tin Invitation from tho Hart font HuhI-rics- s

Men's association to go to the
llai'll'ortl bridge dedication ceremonies
on Wednesday morning, ami to reportto them at their head'iuartcrs on Mala
street.

SET BRIDGE AFIRE

ITcsluiian How Pranks Resumed in
.Mild Character.

Freshman" row pranks In Temple
street were 'Inaugurated In a rather
mlbl si vie nhO.ll Hi o'clock last night,
wllii a little boi'Mi'e at. the famous
bridge across the cut. Small bonllrea
that started a blaun nn the structure
culled out the fire apparatus twice dur-

ing the evening;, but, Mm bridge was not
damaged to memloil. One time, II 0

claimed, two cans or kerosene used !o
start the tires were found. There was a.

Utile tllsl iit'bauce, buf- of a rather mild
haiaeier. ami a hurry call was sent

for police aid at one lmc Four olllceia
werti hurried right 1111 J'l'mn central sta-
tion, bm when hev arrived there was
no one In sight, and all' that was to bo
seen was a little blaiie'on the bridge,
No anc'Sls iveiv made aiM no great dis-
turbance caused, allhougV " couple of
lampposts wer) somewhul damaged as
to their shades. The pu'u scion

t'rum thsj call,
'

I

license men won hy a majority of 10.
Aw, Hut surprise was the ote on se

leclMcn; V. 1'. Klc.e, who served flirt
town hs a mer.il.cr of the Imard f"i"
many years, mul a larpe part of the
I line as Us town aRcnl. was ilefcnlcil ;

the board elected to-- . lay: Sidney V.

(Him I'n, republican, lirst selectman;
.lames K. rainier, demiicrat, soconil

Timothy A. Cue. republican,
third scleeuiuiii. The votes received
by each candidate were as follows:

rip., 4 IS; Palmer, ilem., 13 i; Coc,
rep., nO'i; hire, dem 4!ii. The bnliiwv
of tho reliibllcan ticket was dieted,
but by a decreased majority.

DEATH OF BISHOP

(Continued from First Page.)

ton of the death of Bishop Tlerney,
and receive instructions iu to the time
of the funeral, and tho otllcers of the
mass and tho preacher. I'ntll these
Instructions arc Riven matters remain
as they were at the Episcopal resi-

dence; in Fnrmlmiton avenue. It was
expected that word would be received

during the night of the preliminary
arrangements.

Tho household priests received u
very large number of mesages of con-

dolence from all over the world, and
many of the prominent citizens have
called and left their cards.

Among those who were In the
chamber when the bishop died were:
Rev. Fr. T. S. Durr.ih, rector of the
Cathedral; P.t. Itev. Mgr. John Syn-not- t,

the vlgar general; Itev. J. J
Murray chancellor of the diocese;
Rev. Fr. J. F. Qutnn, Tlev. Fr. E. M.

Hayes, Rev. Fr. F. Jordan, Itev. Fr.
.1. F. Mclona,ll, P." v. Fr. MaRm-ll- .

Rev. Fr. R. B. Morrlwy of Nmv Ha-

ven, Rev. Fr. Wlllam of
South Manchester, Rev. Fr. McElroy
of Bridgeport. Rev. Fr. M. ('.

and Deputy Judge Jeremiah
Tierney of Creenwlch, and William

Tlerney of New York, brut hern of the
bishop; Miss Catherine Tlerney and
Mrs. Margaret. Bailey, sisters; Sister
Dlonysius, a half sister; James Eahcy,
a half brother; two nieces, Sister
Barttand and Plster Bernadlnl, and
several other sisters of religious or-

ders.
The bishopric of Hartford being

vacant the selection of a candidate
iOr elevation to the oflleo will lm made
in accordance with the church forms
At the proper time there will be a
concourse of the ronsultors of the
diocese with the Irremovable clergy.
Tho former nr.?: Rt. Rev. Mgr. John
Synnolt, V. Rev. John Vand.'ii
Xoort, of Putnam; Rev. Michael

of New Haven; Rev. Hugh
Treatmr,, of N.mvlch; liev. John T.

Winters, of New Britain, and Rev.
Thomas S. Dusixan, of Hartford. The
Irremovable clergy are: fit Rev. Mm
W. J. RIneum, of Waloi'hury; Rev,
John Cooney, of Merden; Rev. John
Russell, of New Haven; Rev, Onirics
J. Mcelroy, of Bridgeport; Rev. Wal-

ter J. Shanley, of Oanbury; llev. J. 11.
O'D-mnell- of Norwalk, and Hv. )r,
James P. Donovan, of Mldilletown.

iiOCVKK ;i,(jve ntohm.

Attractive Showing of Waists, Lin-

gerie-! Xovclllcs anil (ilovcu.
Scores of women, who are Interested

in the dainty accessories which go to
make iijj, Ihe particular woman's finish-
ed toilet, were flit huslasl e over the
opening display t the T,nuvre Olove
store yesterday. There was a fascinat-
ing stock shown, and almost every-
thing In the matter of lino lingerie, ho-

siery, waists, gloves, and n hundred
and one novelties may he found iu this
attractive little h"p. Hand embroider-
ed silk net robes In white and delicate
colors are among the very newest
tilings. Lovely matinees and long neg-
ligee.? meet with particular approval.
Very lovely a.re the waists, most of the
models being shown In the window,
but there lire various colors of Ihein
nil and some which arc ton "Inborn to
to be used for show oiilslde of the,
boxes. l''or evening wear are marabou
mulls and boas that arc the very hand-
somest shown In Inwn. These art,. In
light shades and In handsome two-ton- e

coiumrin ions, The new collars ol Irish
hire with t'liff ruches, and hand em-

broidered jabots are the features In the
neck wi n r i rl tnent.

Very bea u n ami quite new hero
are the Imported mermaid bags. Th"-ar-

In various colors delicate senile jr
thing's mounted Iu attractive frames,
which are In keeping wllli the unusual
beauty of the hags. .Another excep-
tionally lovely specialty Is a collec-
tion of feather fans Willi torloise shell
frames, Tin so arc very serviceable In
split! of their dainty look, and make
very acceptable glfis. Lingerie shown
at. tills opt ning Is prettier, If anything,
than tia which Is usually found there,
which Ik saying very much.

The tlepa rl incuts ilevel.'d to iea.ther
fronds and bells are lull of ilell;chlful
novtlths. ami the showing of Krencli
lewelry fortius a collection worth look-i- n

r at, even If one Isn't nut leipatliu;
a purchase. It's so within one means,
ami so wnntable that you'll he lihd
when you know about It. The ti'lo.v..
jttol'e Is replete with the iil.iiiiln nl
glovt s only good gloves, which ilr .,.
ways to he ft hi ml here. Tho Majestic,
Pet rless, Carlton and .Sovereign itre
names thai have conic to be known and
desired iihrivo sll others. The newe.ll
glove is the ga mil lei, one clasp nutsc'im
glove i'nr driving which Is rapidly I,...

nli.g popular. Thu opening t untlnucs

LOCAL OPTION YOTE

New Haven's Neighbors Vote

on Question of Licensing
Liquor Sale.

TOWNS EVENLY DIVIDED

Mllford Wants Again Kast
Ilavcn and Era n ford Aro

' Against It,

Votes on local option on tho liquor li-

cense question yesterday on towns near
New Haven showed about nn even
break for license and no license. Two
towns did not voto on tho question re-

maining as they are now,
In East Haven the vote was for no

license by a majority of 41. In Orange,
which stands far license, there was no
vote yesterday. WoodbrMge, already a
no license town, did HuPvoto on the
question and so It will remain dry.
ljranford voted to abolish, the license

.and henceforth, unless revoked at sub-

sequent elections will he a dry town.
Mllford found that the no license re-

gime of a year did not suit and voted
for .license. Hamden voted for the li-

cense also.
All office holders during the past year

in East Haven were for an-

other term. The votes stood straight
ticket, 170 republicans, 45 democratic.

The selectmen elected were: John
Tyler,' fcdmund B. Woodward and Eu-

gene' 8.' Thompson. The first two are
republicans and the latter democrat.
' Calvin C. Klrkham was
collector of taxes. Wallace F. Cokor
and Daniel McVey were rs

of voters.
In Hamdon the Wondhriige element

won the election. The republican tick-
et defeated the democratic. There was
ft third party knoiwrt as the citizens'
ticket. Only in one or two names did
they differ from tho democrats.

The vote on the license question was
404 for and 131 against, a majority of
270.

The ticket elected and the votes for
each man is: Selectmen, TiJdward R
fianford, first selectman, 375; Lyman Jl.
Basset.t, second selectman, 3flfi; auditor,
Frank A. Warner, 361; assessors, Wil-

liam A. Davis, 471; Lester B. Warner,
602;, tax collector, Walter B. Ken yon,
476; registrars of voters, first district,
John W. Pajiford, Jr., 509; second dis-

trict, Olln B. Warner, 618; board of re-

lief, William H. Hinfllnger, 406; Ed-

ward H. Young 412; constables, Den-
nis J. Dlckerman, 307; Edward tfturcks,
425: August Pehoctsrr, 336; school
committee, Samuel A. Flight, 35;
Charles F. Clarke, 827, to serve one
year; Edwin C. C. Atwator, 406; tree
warden, Patrick Johnstone, 510.

In Woodbrlrlfre tho republicans car-Tie- d
all tho town offices and the fol-

lowing ticket was named:
Selactman .Rollln O. Newton, r.j

Stanley L. Dlckerman, r.; James W.
lilce a.

Reg-lstrar- lroy Beecher, r.; Frank
E. Northrop, d.

Town school committee Frank I.
Hald win, r. ; Jucob BelsetKcl, r, ; Henry
E. Baldwin, d.

Assessors Newton J. Feck iiml War-
ren F. Holnhklss. '

Board of relief William If. Warner,
V. P. Bperry and P. E. Peck.

Tax collector (?. It. Bishop,

Briinforil.
The greatest, surprise at the election

In Biahford was the vote on the 11- -
ense riuestlon; a vigorous no license

mnalfrn has neen wated here rlnrlntr
q nast month, and the advocates of

license were very sanguine of car
rying the day. The result proved that
their hopes were well founded, for Ihe
counting of the ballots showed a 7

votes for and 438 HRnlnst, the dlstrl-- t

thus voting dry by a majority of 12, In
the second or Slony Creek district, tin)

THE OPTIMIST CLUB

OF AMERICA.

Twlxt optimist and pessimist
The difference Is droll;

The optimist sees Ihe doughnuts,
The pessimist the hole.

Hince the organization of the club
thousands of, men and women from
every State In the Union and in all de-

partments of life acllvltles luive en-

rolled under "The Optimistic Club''
banner and are scattering smiles and
sunshine everywhere, It helps you to
talk optimistically, think optimistically,
act optlnilsticalb . Do this and the bur-

dens of life prow Itghier.
Locke, Optimist. to,

afternoon from 1 to fl o'clock. These
menus should buy they give tnem a

ENTERPRISE

Your
. : Real Estate
Business

WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In Real

Estate you wnnt done right, and

when any business la transacted

through tills office t,ie purtles to

It feel safe and satisfied,

M. J. GOODE
69 CHURCH STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- J.

Three line modern nouses for sale',

open for Inspection afternoons, tbrce
o'clock! No. 11" I'inden street, be.
twecn Livingston nnd Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

139 ORANGE STREET.

EDWARD P. BRETT,

uUlLiDKlt AM) CONTRACTOR,

Gawlng, Turning and Jobbing lo
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Poor Screens. Cabinet Work, Pm
Ing Boxes.

7 PHOUT STREET.

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam llcul and Every Improvement,
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

in a lino location In VET HAVEN.

A BARGAIN.
Room 202, Exchange Building,

Telephone 6249-- 3.

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Treas.
JAMES II. CHATFIELD. Seejr.

The Geo, M, Grant Co.
MASONS AND GENERAL C0NIRAC10RS.

Room 201, Exchange Bldg.
Tel. 2C8 lit Chapul St

nice nome mm una uiuumu uramci,

REALTY CO.

494 Chapel St.

Must
be

Sold

WEST HAVEN BARGAIN.

In this beautiful borough by the
t

sen, on one of the principal avenues,
one block from irolley we have for
sale a tine one-fami- ly house of 13
rooms on lot 10flxl84 feet, with barn,
that will be sold at a bargain. - This
house Is finished In mahogany, oak
and sycamore, and. has all improve
moots, with open fireplace, etc,

Moorehead & Donnelly.
63 Church Street Room 20.

TO LET.
First-cla- ss offices in building

:
839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and

Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

For Sale.
On rhapel street, between Wooster

plare and Chestnut street. A one-fami- ly

brick house of 13 rooms. Pries
$6,500.

Judson ) liauff,
Room 403. 902 Chapel St.

FOR SALE.
Central Property for Investment

PRICE $8,000. ;
In a busy locality and permanently

rented for enough to make an easy
net return of $600 a year for Interest
on the Investment.
WM, H, H, HEWITT, 818 Chap et Strea

i
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Visit tho Iargest, LlKlitPst and Handsomest Store In
Bohn Sentenced for .Fraud

Fighters Fined Auto Speedi-

ng: Costs $10.

Fall base mumn nargains

The Season's Correct Styles
at Their Best.

Thfi hlR. more has Tor yrars hoen noted f""' H Krwral nnd iJc

tailed eiccllrnoe of Its merchandise. Its uiiI'hIHiib proRresslvrncs. nnd

rrllahlllly. Consequently, lit - opening of each season, It heroine
the objective Hilnt of those men who wish to bo well dressed nnil In

the correct clothes for the nciimiii.
To these men the curly weeks of the season are looked iiH)ii as

educational, nnd at the IdR More I hey know Hint (hey ran view the
work of (he best makers of America.

THE SUIT STYLES
Are particularly altnictlve. and (hows we show have already received

most favorable comment. Autumn stilts for street and soml-dres- s wear.

$10 to S38.

FALL OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS

The w orth-whil- e money savings offered in these old familiar coupon
sales arc known to all. Hut owing to this fall Sale greater values than
ever will come your way. Don't forget that they are on sale Tuesday only,
and in order to secure them you must clip out the coupons that interest
you and present at counter when making put chases.

Men's 50c Working Shirts
for 39c

Made d genuine Amoskeag cheyiot In plaid
and striped effects, medium and dark; also Oft
of heavy black and white drill, choice Ox

r are showing In ninny desirable cloths, made up in the model"
are correct nnd finely (allured.

$10 to $30,
Pinner nnd full-dre- Mills. $2.'i to $.VI.

Our hoy' department Is a busy place jiM now.

Ladies' 50c and 75c Silk

Gloves at 29c a pair
Manufacturer's sample lot of double tipped fin-

ger silk glores, KTer, Centemeri and oth-J- J'

ers makes, clasp style, choice t.MJr

Ladies' Regular 25c Hosiery
at 15c a pair

The best 25c quality fast black hosierr 1 f
in msditim weicht for fall wear, a pair at J, J

Men's "Steelthread" Sox at

$1.25 a Half Dozen

INCORPORATED

50c Black

Thii is a fine

regularly sold at

THE HQ STORK.
60 SlT.l'S I'KOM CJIAI'EIj 8THEET.

91 TO 1)5 t Hi ndi STHEET.

These famous sox are guaranteed to require no

mending for six months, they are regu-

larly sold at $1.50 a half doren, at

Ladies' 75c Muslin

for 55c

Handsome 98c Corset Covers

for 49c
Heautiful French corsat cover with 8 rowt of 1

lace covering the entire front, alio 5 rowi A Al
of ribbon drawn beadine, 98c valut for V

$1.50 Majestic Corsets

for 84c
Made in the very littit model of finr eoutfl,'

excellent boning with aluminum eyelet, OA '.

with four heavy hose aupportert

Boys' 50c Negligee Shirts '

for 39e
A large rariety of patterni in percale mdOAt

woven madras, with cuffi attached, it J" '

Made of fine muslin and nainsook with
of embroidery and lace, splendidly
a Rood 75c value for

Infants' $3 Winter Coats

for $1.98
Choice of beautiful white bearskin and 1 QO

heayy cloth coats in red and navy a? 1 1 JO
f

1.25

Gowns

yoke
finished

under the weather for a t"w ttaya. .
iuite a little hetter.

Much satisfaction was expressed at
the result of the. election yesterday, es-

pecially in tho victory, there
heliis a majority of 41 votes. The
voting was practically strnipht repub-
lican, lirint; divided as follows: 170

republicans. 45 democrats, very little
was done, although It was

a clean election.

A new feature of the town Is the

publishing of a local newspaper called
the Shore Line Budget it is h. bright
newsy little paper and with thi sup-

port of the townspeople It can Im a
permanent thing, nnd the office which
is now located in Fair Haven, will hi
transferred to our town and bring
more business to the place.

The first regular meeting of the

THE

HOWLAND
Millinery Shop,

Personal Attenltun in All Taste.
tSS Chapel St., over l'helps' Studio,

CLEAN HANDS,
and a mild disposition, are easy to
maintain If jnu use the Waterman
Self Filling Fountain Pen. Sold lv

C. M. PARKER
the OptlcM.

I10.A Cliapcl St. Entrance 810

JEWELERS.

RINGS.
We have solitaire ring and com-

binations of pearls, dlnmonds and
other precious stones, In fancy and
cluster effects, and In an endless va-

riety of combinations. Let us show
them to you. whether hnylnc or not.

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

nt Cmapii, Strict. NEW HAVEN, CT.

Gold Ring
Perfection.

!

I
t,

New llnvcn.

,

SOFT HATS.
Olive, Green, Black, Gray.
To be in the swim this Fall

you should have a soft felt hat,
preferably olive or green. We
have 'em. Also other colors.

Soft Hats, $1 to $5. .
Derbies, $2 to $6.

WESTYILLE.

A very pretty home wedding took
placs at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
at the home of the bride, 7 4 Wlllard
street, w hen , Ms Alice Gertrude
Mown became the bride of Mr. A-
lbert nils Snow. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. John W. M.iy-nar- d

of Trinity M. E. chur ii. Tiie
bride wore a gown of whit va'Mie
over taffeta. Mlfs Minnie Orlttschow.
w ho acted a.s lrlde.m.ild. wore a gow n
of pink radium chiffon. Mr, Alexan-
dra Ludlnsrton was best man. After
the ceremony a reception followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Snow received many
beaiitl'ul gifts. They went on a short
wedding tour.

M's.s C. Vnrheea of Fountain street
left Monday for a two weeks' Isit
with friends in New Jersey.

The K. K. hi, girls hM their first
meeting of the year at the home of
Miss-A-

. Earn ham of Fountain avenue
laft evening. A very cnovahlr time
was had by all.

The rlub Vield their
first mtlng Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs A . Norton's on Foun-
tain street. A delirh'ful afternoon
was spent.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Mrs. , it iin fil.'.nlieth Mower.
Th many friends of Mrs. Anna. Eliz-

abeth Mover will larn with sorrow- of
her death which occurred at Windsor.

t.. on Sunday afternoon. October 4 j

Mrs. Mower had been In poor health for
several years and w a. spendln; the
summer at Windsor her native town,
hoping the mountain air might prove
beneficial. The news of tier sudden
dath was a shock to her children. Mrs.
Edward J. Telslng. Mr. Beit A f'ase,
Mr. Samuel A. and Mr. (Jeoigo Mower
who had hoped to congratulate her on
Improved health her coming birthday.
Vrs. Mower would have been fi years
old on Thursday next, October S. Phe
was the widow of the late Samuel E,
Mower of New Haven. The funeral
will be at Windsor on Wednesday.

Mi Augusta Do lluck.
Funeral .services for the late Mi?s

Al gusta I'e Muck look place jester-da- y

afternoon from her parents' resid-
ence, trio Congress avenue. Interment
was In Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. I. A. Matron.
The funeral of the bite Mrs. I. A

Watrnus, wife of I. Allen Walrous. took
place yesterday afternoon from her
late home In West Haven Interment
waj In Itranford.

Mr, Surah Mi lioonld.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Mclionald.

widow of Janii's Mclionald, took place
at her lali- - residence, S Frank street,
yesterday morning nt S:.10 find with a

rerpilem high mass al the Hacred Henri
church at H o'clock. The Rev, Father
n fiell officiated. The flower were
numerous and beautiful and were borne
by lianlel and Frank Carroll, The fun-

eral was largely attended by relatives
and friends and a large deli'Kalion from
Sterling circle, l.ady Foresters. of
which the deceased was a member.

The pall hearers were Patrick Har-rei- t,

paniel Sullivan. Thomas Connlff,
Edward Jiownes, Charles Cook and
John Courtney. Interment was In St.

Bernard' cemetery.

Mrs, ,101111 ,1, Murray.
Th" funeral ot Mrs. .lotiri .1. .Murray

took place nt Cox and Hcnxc's funeral
looms with services at St. Patrick'
church. The flowers were numerous
and beautiful. The funeral was lavge-l- y

attended by sorrowful relatives and
j friends. Tlu-r- was a reuulcm high

;ni"s yesterday morning at 7;:ti o'clock
for the repose of her .soul. The pall
bearers were; Lewis Miller. James
Mansfield, John Casey, Oeorgo Uonrge,
Laurence Lynch, Thomas I la na bara n.

Interment was in HI. Bernard's ceme.
i cry.

The eicne Ini'lili nt lo fnnernl xer-tlo- e

Is men.r limes n lienvj liiirilcu. nr.
liirrln n II nflrn iters iiiipaiieeleillr
nnd nfler limit perlmls of lllnras. I) l

our ilrslre t he known n eunsltlernie
In our eliuriies, nnil es,eclnll.v thought,
fill nf Hie inn n v cures nnil

ohliil nt in lis! necrssnrllv nssiime
OH such oeenslnn.
UHAIItM ,i II M . HIIIA I hniiel SI.

HANLON PROVES ALIBI

Oilier llnllilliiff Sale In I'robute Court

Mrs. Hemingway Suing for

a Separation.

Peter J. Holm, son of the local con-

tractor, was sent, to Jull for six month
In city court yesterday morning b,V

Judge MathevvHim. Rohn was charged
with defrauding the John K. Hasset.t
company and the rjhatfleld Taper com

pany of goods amounting to over $110.

it was charged that ttohn went to

Hassett's store and stated that he was

building; a house In Woodmnnt. Hn

got some nails on the misrepresent
'Ion' that he would get a mortgage

loan on the house as soon as It was
completed. It Ik charged that he

paper to use for roofing from the
Cluitfield Paper company on the same

misrepresentation, Bohn used his fath-

er's name, saying that lie ordered the
material. Itr It was found that Tinhn
senior knew nothing of the transaction
and the younger Bohn was placed un-

der arrest.
Finhu pleaded guilty to two charges

and was sentenced to serve three
months on each charge In the county
Jail.

Fighters lined.
Charles W. Khrier, Thomas McN'n-mar-

Thomas c'osgrove, William Rres-1- 1

n, and John Larkin were brought be-fo-

the court for a flRht tiuy had on

Saturday night at Temple and tieorge
streets. Hreslln was fined $., and costs,

$in and costs nnd the rest let
go. The two men fined were badly bat-t're-

Auto Speed Costs $10.
Ten dollars and costs was tacked up

to Joseph Bourgeois, chauffeur for a
man In Hartford, for speed. He was
arrested at Tale field on Saturday.

ac Continued.
The case of Morlti Ilbovit was

eoitunuecj until October 8. He was ar-

rested for not having; a Connecticut
liquor license at his restaurant at IM
Oak street. He had a Culled States
cense, however.

Ilanlon Prote A II hi.

tieorge Hanlon of K'n naught street
na freed by the court from his
charges of burglary and trespass. H

proved an alibi and physical Impossi
bility to free him from the suspicion
of having entered his cousin's house
at s Garden street.

Suits for Slander.
Two separate suits for Jl.nnO were

returned In common pleas. They ar
Minnie StutJke vs. Nellie Forsyth and
Nellie Forsyth vs. Alhertina Abt. All
four women are employed at Win-

chester's.

Potthle Slander Suit.
Charles A Murray entered papers for

a suit of 1510 for slander against
Nathan Motley in common pleas. A

cond suit against the same man bV

Murray Is for alienation of Mr
Yvonne Murray's affections This suit
Is for ll.nnrt.

Small City Court Ca.o.
In the city court yesterday morning

Peter Toole .aid he w ent out to get bis
laundry Sunday morning. The cop?

'claimed he got booze Instead of laun- -

dry and Judge Mathewson gave him 30

;days in Jail.
Mary Campbell had Judgment sus

pended in her case as she said she
drank hard cider and not booze.

William Sheridan got lrt days In Jail
on the charge of being a common
drunkard.

A a result of a fight In' which James
F. McC'orniack. Patrick .1. Healv and
Catherine Keefe figured, a continuance!
was given in the case.s of MeCormack
and Keefe, as Healy Is at Springside
w ith a broken collar bone. The cases
will come up October 12,

Frank OeMarllno was fined J" on tliej
charge of running a gaming house and
the players, James lie T.ugia, Joseph
Ksposa, Harry Spargulo and (ilro

A morn were flned Jl each. The place
pinched was 210 Wallace street.

Probate Court Mailer.
'An application was made by F C.

Meecher, administrator of the estaie of
Jame A. Davis, for authority to carry
out an agreement made with William
nnd Henry Schoenherger, previous to
ills death. I'nder this agreement Tinvi.s
was to loan to the Schoenherger the
sum of $ 9.000 In case they purchased
the Cutler property In this city. The
application states that in consoo,ucnre

'of navis' death, the agreement wa. not
carried out and the petition Is that the
administrator may be given power to

carry out the agreement,
Another somewhat similar petition

was received In regard to l.he estate
of Adeline ft, Whiting. It Is held Hint
Adollne H. Whiting agreed to sell one
acre of land In the territory between
Make street and Fnrnham seet, hut

died before the sale wa. consumated.
The application thai the agreement
may now be carried out by the admin-
istrator. There will be hearings held on
both of these petitions.

The will of Joseph Hmit of this city,
was admitted to probate and Mrs.
Hoch was made administratrix.

The appraiser filed h ii appra isenienl
on the estate of Oliver 1"). Manas, which
amounts to $Xfil4.74.

Sue for Separation.
Daniel F Colialan was Hppninteil

referee Saturdny by Supreme Court
Justice (ierard In New Turk, to take
testimony In a suit henun by Mr.".

Minnie F. It. Heinlnttway for a separa-
tion from her husband, Louis M.

The latter in his answer lo the suit
asseiis that st. the time lie nianieil
Mrs. Heinlnitway che had another hus-
band living, from whom she was not

lawfully dlvorcd. Me, therefore, asks
the court to annul the marriage.

fieceiilly. Mr. Hemingway received
an allow ;i ncn of $,M a week alimony
ami $:;."iit coiip"el fees from Justice
I'ouinl. pending Hie determination of
the action,

Mrs, HeuiltiKway ay her husband
owns ?.',ii acres of land at Llcit1ed,

that.

PERSONAL NOTES

Tli Corf opsls Pranch of the Tribune
Sunshine society held their annual
meeting yesterday at City Mission hall.
Keports of the summer work, and the
numerous families cared for were told
of and it vvn. voted to hold a fair on
October 27 fmni 2 to 6 in the afternoon
at the home of Miss Anna Rounds of
5W Whnlley avenue. Fancy work, take,
candy nnd dowers will be for sale and
everybody Is Invited to attend. ill
November a social afternoon Is belli?
planned for, when the money earned
during the summer will be brought
and tlie members will tell the manner
of Its earning. The money will be useS
for a Thanksgiving olTeiing.

The election of officers was as fol-
lows: Frerldent. Mrs. Harry Marvin;
first Mrs. Fred Tilley;
second Miss Anna
Rounds; secretary. Miss Rthel Raid-win- ;

treasurer. Miss Edith Rlakeslee.

Mrs. s.tnders Vv". Hart gae a very
handsome luncheon for Miss lmrotny
Osborn yesterday, at her home In Pros-pee- t

street. lavender and white cosmos
were used about the rooms outside the
dining room. In the tenter of th
luncheon table was a huge piece com-

posed of violets and lllies-of-th- valley.
The favors were dainty gold pins set
w ith diamonds, and hunches of v iolets.

Resdes Miss Osborn, .Mrs Hart s

guests were Miss Margaret Thompson,
Miss Doris Newberry. Vitf Katharine
Waldo of Chicago, Miss Emily Rutler
of Vonkevs, Mis,, Cecil Rsirnutn. Mis
Eleanor Rarnum and Miss Adelaide
FJromley.

Miss ( 'shorn will lve a luncheon for
h"r attendants at her home In Bradley
Mreet today. Miss Cecil Barnum will

cie a dinner for th bridal parly at
her home in Eleehill road on Wednes-nitht- .

day

Mr. and Mrs. panlel . Ackley will
ceipbraie their fiftieth wedding anni-

versary with a reception at their home,
SL'O Main street. East Haven, Saturday
evening. October 10. Hours from seven
until ten. Friends are Invite,) to call
without further Invitation.

A reception will be glvn at the For.
estry school this afttrnoon for Profes- -

Mr. Frank Hastings of Smil blown.
I. onu Iland, Is visiting at the bom
of Mr. John Martin, 217 Spring street.

Miss Jessie Morrison of 117 Hishop
street, who has been abroad all sum-

mer, arrived home yesierday by the
Anchor line steamship California. The
California brought the largest passen-
ger lis! of the present season. Hhe
encountered strong head winds and
rough seas all the way across, and was
one day behind her schedule time In

arriving at New York.

Goodies For Weddinss,

Luncheons and Dinners.

Frozen delicacies in novel

shapes Ices and Ice

Creams. We do these

things wonderfully well

here, because an artist in

this line presides over this

branch of, our business.

Makers of Peerless Ice

Cream.

THE HARRIS-HAR- T CO.

call T74 and snd for a representative.

Velveteen at 35c
a yard

grade of black yelveteen,
50c a yard for- - 35'

FOR SALE.

Kindling Wood aawed and split
Ing the summer by the unemployed of
our city. Prices reasonable.
THE ORGANIZED CHARITIES ASSOCIATION

200 ORAXGE STREET.
Telephone 175,

Mothers' Sunshlna club Will be held
this afternoon at the home of Mr.'
F. B. Street in Thompson avenue.
Mrs. Bolton of the New Haven Moth-
ers' club, will address the meeting,
her subject belnp "Sympathy between
mother and child." Mrs. Bolton la
well known to the club members, and
her nddt esses are always most Inter-
esting, as well as Instructive and It Is
assured h will be greeted, by1 foil
house. At the close of the meeting
a tea will be given 1n hJ ionoCi

I IH Hati.

will find at our wareKt
rooms a superior llnef
of

PIANOS

for rent at reasonable

prices.

4

Floral Co.
37 CHURCH ST.

Does not Color the BUai--
H

Stops Falling H
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

sor Hnd Mrs. James William Toumev,
The perfection of our solid'"'1" f married on Sept. i!.

.

YALE MEN

Conn.. IncluditiK the pant.mi Iike
house, which Is worth S.'.o,1: also,

large hlock of shaves In the American
Prass company. Watcrbury, National
hank and HcnilnRway Hons company
of Wnterhury. Conn.

Criminal Side Open.
The criminal side of the superior

court will open at 2 p. in. today.

EAST HAYEN.

A business nicetintr of th Ladies'
Aid society will be held t the horn
of Mrs. Samuel Chldsey, Wednesday
evening, at 7:4.", o'clock, and it is de-

sired to have as many as possible at-

tend this ineetuiR. as the several
rlirectorees and otttecrs ;ir

elected at tills meeting.

Mrs. tiooruc Sanfonl of Thomp-o- n

avenue, was taken to New Haven 'e..
terday afternoon and y will be

operated upon by I'r. '.aeon.

William fiowden. resident of Kasl
Haven center, but now living in th"
Cozy r.caeh road Is ipilte 111. lie is Rl- -

lendeil by lie, K .1. Lyman, our new'!
local physician.

Miss Ktlici Turner, a junior in Hie

New Haven high school, lias bad io

give up her studies because of ,ioor
health.

The Ladies' guild of I'hrisl oliur.ii.
will meet Wednesday afternoon it
the home of Miss Henrietta Thompson
of Hemingway avenue.

I). ,1 Ackley, wini has been a little

The Keen

Enjoyment
When cut Inn

Post
Toasties

Impresses itself

upon one's mind.

It is a sweet, crisp and llavor.v Corn

Hake Komi made from seleeied while

'The Taste Lligers.'

Made bv

VSH M ( Klli:L CO Lii
ttnttle CrerU. Mil

x

gold rings mounted with dia
monds, sapphires, emeralds,
opals, pearls, etc, is well
known.

We carry, a full line of 18-kar-

gold wedding rings and
birth stone rings.

niRTH STONI1S.

,lnn .a root. duly. Ruby.
Feb., Amethyst, A ue., Sardonyx.
March. Wnodstonc Sept,. Sapphire.
April, Diamond. Oct.. Opal.
May, Kmerald. Nov., Topa..
June, Agate. Iec Turquoise.

Monson's
Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

W. F. Gllle, Fr.Thoi. F, ComIIT, T. Pre.t.
O. W. F. Gillette. See.-Tiv-

Thl Gillette Construction Co

Gantra! Contractors and Builders.

IS Mailer' Iltilit., 1103 t hspel U

rlephon Sm.

The flSoimenberg Piano Co, jj

r

Telephone 878-2- . 801 Chapel Street.

M.4.d'M'

Choice Spreading Ferns f

Just the time to secure a nice fern for
home decoration for me coming winter,
We have a nice assortment for your
choosing and they are quite the thing.

X

Morse
Tel. 5803.
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But all argument aside. It Is the
duty of the parte 01 an nlzaf Um to al- -

necessary, lr, I assure you. Phe her. ho Is your Ideal of bravery?"
self has' taught me most efficiently: iurled the old bachelor. "Is It

Opinion. ip,?,1'-'v,k'- ?

fn. aniiwtred the spinster desper- -

CiMomer-Pre- ttv hat, hut th r,t,r- "I'.a Mormon."-T- he Tatler.

THF mt,I, OF rtWB)AM.

My grief for the days bv an' done,
When I was a young girl straight all'

tall

nrps to fight the Dutch, Castro can
now ho depended upon to delay In

pending his replies till Fitrli a time as
1 hi? matter has been relegated into
nii'-bn- history, when pinch of Its

sllng will Imvo In en lout wml whon If

will ii.'iuu far i'sm r n t. matt t
to 'l'l. Ihhuo. This ' Siilt Is to in

ri fi'i tli'il In morn ways than oru for

ji'iisiro Is a l.ii d ioyVanil In- snrrly
i.nri'iis f,,i vi fn! piinislinn'iit, Tin

thing to split an Inanimate log or man
a cn:,,.i boat, and an entirely different
thing to Interest a cow In the process
of milking.

Mr. l.illey deserves praise for the
manner In which ho eluded Hie re-

straints of tjie barn yard and canto

upon a national Mage ,,f activity, Hut

If ho and his friends will .pardon 11s,

what the voters of the stale .f Cnnneo-llci- it

want In particular to know about
"Mr. I.llley Is not hnv tu milk a cow,

GLOVES

and gloves
The iiuin who cares just enough about

his every day feed and tit and fash-- .
ion asked some time ago for a
comfortable, durable, attractive
street glove at a moderate price,In' itnswering him we put out our
Chase Glove, nt one llfly. This
seemed to satisfy and still satisfies.
We have a fresh importation of
them tln-- are made in England.
Vou may not remember that we
guarantee them. We have other
good gloves at two dollars, and
oilier good gloves at more than two
dollars.

drive horses or Indulge In any of thn

other phases of animal activity, but.

why it. was that lie continued 10 denl
In Inaccurate statement when under

before the Washington committee

l.o.nmig alone m set o sun
l P Ilia liltfh hill-roa- from Ciishendnll.
T Itieiiiilit the nuler. no hardship then,
Nor the lung road weary to my feet
For the thrushes sung In the cool deep

glen,
All' the evenin' nlr was cord sn' sweet.

My iiemi with mnnyyt, thought was
timing v

An many a dream n liever told;
My heiirl would lift ill "a wee bird's

sonic,
Or nt Mepiu' a Whlti-bns- h erowied with

gold.
An always, I'd look back fll the day'Ur th turn of the mad shut, out the

sightI'M lie long waves curlln' Into the bay,
An' nreakln' In foam where the sands

Is wlilte.
I was married ynuiig on a dacent msn,
As many would cull a prudent choice,
Hut iie never could heiir how the river

run
Sliisln' a smia: In n changln' voice,
Nor thought to pee. on the bay's blue

watlier
Blil. with yellow sails unfurled,

Heariu' away a king's young daughterover Ihe brim of the heavln' world.

The hills seem weary now to my feet,
The miles he's many, and dreams be'a

f e w.
The evenin' air's not so sweet,
The birds don't sing as they used to do.
An' I'm that tired al the ton of the

hill ' . a

luitrii wi-i- oiportuni,'ly to
U'lmlulHlrr It.

All Japan is 011 the iiii vivo. Thelouth
American fleet Is coming. Prince
Okiima. and Lieutenant llobson to the
contrary, every son of the Flowery
Kingdom has resolve In hl,i heart of rP(l tnry of the forged letters Is which
hearts to make the visit of the fleet ai0Ver his signature called Into question
memorable one. The splendor and en- - t ilf, honor of honorable members of
thuslasm of the welcome and enter- - congress? The record of the Inquiring
talnmetil will bo without stint. As the committee Is meet unsatisfactory In

1 haven't the heart tn turn at all,

reports put It: "The Japanese authori-
ties have tnken delight In thinking up
new ways of extending hospitality."
The, effort, wllf lie to far outdo all oth-

er ports which have had the pleasure
nf cutertalnlQg the Americans. If that
Is done, the American jackles will
about own Japan from the emperor
down to the dancing girls In the fam-

ous tea houses.
Three special bout landings for the

use of the Meet are building at Yoko-

hama harbor. The officers will be en- -
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LOCATING TIIF, THOl HT,F.

The mbarasslng efffi-t- . of thn 110m-ltiatio- n

tiy the republican machine of

Congrepsmnn I.Illoy of Vat orbit ry for
trovernor Is to be soon In evcr'

direction. AVo wish now to
Jook at It from the point of view of

the obligation of puch citizen to at-

tend the party caucus and thr make
fois complaint against machine dom-

ination felt, as contrasted with the
preference of many citizens to avoid
the caucus and later exercise an In-

dependence more in keeping with their
Idea of moral rlRht and wrong.

In an admirable speech placing
Congressman fperry in nomination
for another term in the federal house
of representatives, Plate Senator

said: "You and I know
that there Is mlsgovernment, corrup-to- n,

machines and bosses, and that the

tertalned in elaborate suits of rooms In nnd barter with him If submarine com-th- o

best hotels. There will be special pet III on could be revived? Mr. Shor-tral- n

service, to ami from Toklo. Anyimnn testified (dearly upon that subject.

on it says $1 l.fifl. Of course. I couldn't
wear anything so cheap as that.

Milliner mulck wllledly) Hear me!
How careless of our showcase girl to
put the card on upside down, of course
ll should read JIUI.I I.

('usliinior Send It up Bos-
lull Tra iiKonpt;

xm MUSH f Kwirav 8,: ttHsaa

SHUTthatDOOR
THERE'S always

some- -

whore arotiDd
your house or olTloe
that seems to stand
open in oold weather
out of pure oussed-nes- s.

and lets the
chilly weather blow

on your back, It couldn't do if it
had a Blount or Norton Door Chook,
Then your door would always
close-a- nd more gently than if
closed by hand- There would be
no slamming, no broken glass, no
cracked walls.

The prices range from
$r2.Ml upwards and vie

put them on, for a small
additional charge.

754Gpel&t,--32- 0 St.-tet-.

STATIONERY
DEPARTMFNT
CARD5.ANN0UNCEM

ENTS,INV1TAT10N5,
VISITING CARD5.C
0RRECTF0RM.H1CH

GRADE OF MATER1M..

THE
7t FORD COMPANY

.1

CHAXCK FOIt riANO BARGAIN,
WE HAVE three pianos brought to ua

from l'ale university to be sold for
less than they are worth. Were new
last fall. Also, we have Chlekerlng,
Stelnway and Weber urrlghts brought
in with our renting stock. A rare
chance if .vou want a piano.

CHm,F.S H. LOOMIS,
837 ChaDel Street

A TESTIMONIAL
FOR THE

Harvey & Lewis Guard
SEW VOn IV SAFKTY STEAM

1'OW BR CO.
Nevr York, August 2, 100S,

MfKri, Harrrr l.enls, ( tin pel st
New llnven, CI.

For attention Mr. MouJe,
Gentlrmeni

I thought It might Interest you tn
knot of the test to which a pair
of your glosses ft tied Trlth (lie Hnr-v- tj

Lewis Gunrd nn uhjerteri
the nther Any.

While runneliia; on the Pnaanln
river, the writer nm unset, nml
compelled to (live in keep from he-I-

rnuaht In the rnnoe vrhen It
ent over, I IihiI nir ije on

at the limp, nnd after diving and
n homing ilimn the rtvrr for n

eonsldernhle dlstMnre foil ml them
still on my nose ns though nothing
hnd happened.

This rertnlnly speaks l for the
Hnrvey A I onln (innrd.

With personal r'Bnrd, I am.
Very tiulj- - yours,

Pi, M'KI'N'EY HVNT.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Opticians
861Chaptl St New Haven,
ftorts at Hartford it Springfitli

f'TStn plaint against them is now loud

end vehement. But as long as our
citizens do not do what this form of

government requires for success, so

long; will there be unnecef ary evdi. Po

9 long as the many of our citizens fall
r to exeTdse their lnfluenfe bv an In

CHASE h CO.

Outfitters For Men.
1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

Opposite Vnndorlillt Hull,

. Eminently Satisfactory.
Depositors and clients will

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank la
eminently satisfactory, be-
cause the long experience of,
lis officers In the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which Is so dealrabie.

Your account etui banking;
business very cordially invit-
ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
270 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

The New
"m Model Todd Corset

Solves the question ol
the long, slender,

graceful lines demand-

ed by the present fash-

ions. '

Elastic stockings, etc.

Henry H. Todd
2S2-28- 4 VOrtK IT.

Picture Frame Talk

A rout doesn't make n

mnn. pnr dors merely stick-

ing four pieces of moulding
together mnke a picture
frame, according to our
standard. With us ihe
f ruining of pictures Is an
art. Each order Is carefully
studied and the picture
when frnmed we pniirnntee
will plense our patrons. W e

offer NUggrHtlnns ns in the
selection of mouldings,
mats, etc., gladly without
charge and submit prices
for doing the work, hut
there Is no obligation, Im-

plied or otherwise on you
to lenvc your order, Y'hat

'we want Is the opportunity
of allowing jou what we
ciin do.

F.W.Tierium&Co
827 Chapel Street

Visitors Always 'Welcome.

t

FURNITURE CO.,
ORANGE fSTREET.

ways make the best posslhlo niiniina
'in knowing thiit t h iiVrriiKP man. if

on please, has tin tiii ura ;iin iti' t' it"

pollili-.i- ..,.(l,.i,. beyond Ms

"t", 11 In hot till- bllHilio.-i.-- 11C llln
machine to in what ii (llil this -

I'CK.'inllrSH of Ill" feelings llf 111

ti'irato, jiriinato mi unlit 111,1

ofli t gill ITtlor, and tll"l hide Its,
ni't behind u tin ni'i'tlr.'il principle Ihiit

once a rt'piiblii'n always ,1 republi-
can, everything .Ih! tu the coiitrury
tintvitlttitntiiliii(. A jinny orgatit.a-tliit- t

would nut liavu done Unit. A

parly machine, did. Now the Rood
name of Connecticut iitii! Ilio welfare
of this commonwealth Hfo morn tu ho

desrod t'nau party vctory In that par-
ticular connection.

ntMior 1 11:11 MOV,

All Connecticut Christendom, of

whatever creed, suffered u shuck nnd
an lrrepHi'shln loss yesterday afternoon
In the sudden death of the beloved

Right Kev. Michael Tlerney, P. D.,

bUhop of the diocese of Hartford, lie
was a faithful minister of the word,
a prince among friends, and 11 truly
catholic man In every sense. For four-

teen years Bishop Tlerney had faith-

fully and earnestly headed- his diocese
and during that period he had wen for
himself the love of nil who knew him,
no matter what their church.

No better testimonial could be had
than that Sunday morning, when It

was learned that the bishop was seri-

ously 111, a score of Protestant minis-

ters In Hartford took special occasion
to make mention of the fact from their
pulpits and to express their heartfelt
hope for his Immediate recovery. Said
the broad-minde- d and well known pas-

tor of the Asylum Hill Congrecatlonnl
church, Rev. Joseph H. TwIrbeU, at
that time; "There are certnlnty few

things deserving to be held of more Im-

portance by the Christian community
at large thnn the character of the man
who Is the official head and chief pas.
tor of our Roman Catholic people. V

has been, I am confident, the sublet
of general congratulation and thankful-
ness amongst us all, that, such a one
as Michael Tlerney was In that place
There was every reason why It should
be. If it be so that In the ordering
of divine Providence his work In It Is

now ending, great, Indeed, Is the lon.
and great and lasting the g'lef caused

by It."

Bishop Tlerney's work for his diocese
cannot be H was of

that rare stump of laborer In Hod's

vineyard whoso greatest achievements
were made without ostentation and
were little likely to come to light. He
was, above all, a friend of those who
were suffering, whether mentally or

physically, pally ho made a visit to HI.

Francis1 hospital wlvn he was In Hart-

ford, there dropping a word of cheer
at every torture-rnck"- d cot Ha.tt-ford'- s

bereavement comes nt an espe-

cially Inopportune time this wndt, In

view of the monster preparations made
for the bridge celebration. Yet It wool

certainly have been Bishop Tlerney's
last, wish that the pleasures of non
should be lessened because of him. He
will be long remembered and long

by the many who have known
htm. He goes to a large reward.

AXOTHFR VEF,7,t F.T.A Fit '.
As a result of the diplomatic mlx-u-

growing out of the l)e Reus affair,
every foreign diplomat who has had
his troubles in the past with tbn wily
and arrogant Castro, the dictntor-preslde-

of Venezuela, has been en-

joying In anticipation, like ;i

morsel under his tongue, the
prospect of witnessing the deep humil-

iation of the latter at Ihe hnnd: id
the Dutch government. Time nnd

again has the. similarity of the Sultan
of Turkey ond Castro n pointed out

during the lust few months. There
have been many to make mention of
the. Turkish ruler's recent downfall
and to prophecy that the head of the
Venezuelan government, whom Ihey
take great pleasure. In calling The
Sick Man of South America, would
soon meet similar reversals, nnd that
the affair with the Dutch would oniy
prove the beginning of his downfall.

But, from all present appearances,
Castro seems likely to escape au'ain,

just as he has scores of times In 'he
past, with a whole bide. some-

body has put It: "Instead of Castro

apologizing to the Dutch, the Dutch
are apologizing to Castro. The gov-

ernment of Queen Wllhclmlna has
made answer to Castro's note In ulih'li
he explained why H was that he sent
passports to Ihe Dutch minister, M.

I)e Reus. It admits that the much-discusse- d

note of the latter was of a

highly offensive character from the
Venezuelan standpoint, so offensive,
Indeed, that, the home, government
would most, certainly have, taken ac-

tive steps toward recalling him as lis

minister, had It known of lis exist-

ence. By admiltlng this much, the

Dutch, government has virtually ex-

ploded Its case. It s now very unlike-

ly that any passage of arms will take

place.
To be gure 'he Netherlands govern-

ment liiFlsts that Castro was pot

strictly conforming to International
usages In pereniptoi dally sending
the Dutch minister. his passports and

thus virtually hailing him out of the

country upon a moment's notice, but

that Is not cause enough to go to war.

While avowing his perfectly w llliu

telligent vote and voice at primaries,
caucuses and election, so long will

complaint continue," etc. Paid Gov-

ernor Voodruff In his certificate of
character to Congresnman Lillcy; ' It
1s at the caucus that the party work

"bgfns, and the man who falls to go
to the caucus is not doing his duty,
Unfortunately the class of men who
fall to take sufficient Interest to go to

the caucus Is numerous, and that class
ia apt to complain loud and long If
the nomination is made that would
not have been favored by them In a
"caucus." Colonel Tllman previously
had declared: "When the machine Is

with you It Is called an organization;
when it Is against you H Is called a
machine."

.- -- These statements are Interesting at
the present time, because If they are
to be logically enforced In principle
there should be a rush to the polls of
cltlrens with T.llley tickets In their
hands. This does not mean that we
fall to understand what Goven.ir
Woodruff and Senator Bultcrworth

of Investigation? That Is yet to be

explained.
Tim,, i i,n,ni- ton what the

A

that, connection.
Afsumlnc that the letters were forged i

and that he did not sign them, uponjThat
what theory does he retain In his em-

ploy the man whom he charges with
having used his name without Ms

knowledge or consent? There, airaln
the testimony of the Inquiring commit-

tee falls to give satisfaction.
Finally the voters ttant to know if it

Is true, as Mr. Sherman, the Republi-
can candidate for says it

Is true, that Mr. MUey offered to trade

Wo yield the triumph over the milk-

ing stool. Now let's learn something
about Important events since the milk-

ing stool waa discarded. Time Is es-

caping,

Was It significant that the Yale, Bry-

an club sHould have chosen the foot-

ball field to be the scene of Us first

harangue? Many a political controv-

ersy could be settled In a far more de-

cisive manner at such a place than by
the usual methods. Should it come to

such a chanee this year, we'd bet on a

football team of William H. Taft's
rather than one of William J. Bryan's
any day.

Those who from time to ttme rind

cause to complain at the service of the
Connecticut company with its local

trolley lines are a. a rule not those who
are apt to notice the expense nnd In-

convenience that corporation Is now

going to In the West Chapel and other
districts to weld the trneks toeothor
and thus make riding In the cars far
more pleasant.

The Hartford bridge will be one-thir- d

"open" by mid-nig- this evening. Ry

the way, when Is New Haven to have
a celebration over the dedication of a

new depot?

01 n cnTF,wi'nmniF..
In a Pnhmfirlne,

Danville, Va., Bee )

Congressman Lilley will doubtless
make his canvass for governor of

In a submarine.

mv, t on Men!
iBoston Globe.)

Harvard's 16 to a M ilne, thonnh
won on football, was
niU'h more likely lo make the Crim-
son's adherents cheer up than Va'e's
ii tu a against Syraense--wt- ii a win
on a nuke- - Is to pleas the Blues,

Neter Vn F.xnepted,
Hartford Coarant.

The p!:m to Import Represent atlve
Broitssard. the l.oulPtnna democrat, to
attack .Mr. l.tlloy. which, It wis sail
a number nf disaffected republicans
bad e treil '1 11, 01 through. Mr,
UroiiHsnrd flnys he Isn't coming, ami
ought ''I know.

Invetlna With
( Boston Transcript t

Candidate ,!lloy's home paper, the
';i orb 11 ry A nierlcn n, nays the onlv

niltal?es lie "bus suffered from In pub-
lic hae been Ihose of Impulsiveness."
but that bo is tractable man, and his
sirttenient of policies iflves evidence of

and more lolionnl views, It
evidently believes In Investing him with
responsibility to steady him,

tffnlra of Slnfe.
.Milwaukee News.)

The cabinet is in session.
Riiocevol t . II e's a ia r.
CortPlyfiu--S.- iv Hun he's undignified.
I! out- Call him a thief.
Moifr-Ha- -y f a shame and a dis-

grace,
W ilson Accuse li m of the drought.
Bona ph rl lie sure and denounce

SiollHinoncerng.
Uartlelil - I ton't forget to call Mm a
seal
Wright - Show no ipinrter
Meicalf What did Hearst say?
St fit us Ha v lie's a scab,

Another tnnnln hilt Metiiher,
I nil la na pel Is News. )

So we see tlia.l there are roubles in
Conned lout as well as In other states.
Apparently the Tal'l element of the
parti- was opposed to Lilley, for one
member nf Ihe committee prosontlmr
ihe resolutions was ileorge H. Palmer,
who Is m:i HI to be a Vale man and 11

warm friend of Mr. Ta.rt. Little, em--- pti

ra vely. has been heard from the
remonsl raters since the convent Ion
went ahead and nominated Lilley in the
face of their protest, ll would be In-

teresting to know what course Ihey
propose to pursue. They will have
either to stand by their resolutions or
run away from them. If Lilley Is what
they said be was .lie Is mil III lo he
governor. If he Is lit to be governor
as they will confess! him to he by voting
for him he Is not what they said lie
was. Here Is a chance to mid consid-
er, ibly lo the Ananias eluh.

lr llii'din' I.onmim

Wntorhiiry Mepubllcan.
Sir Hiram Maxim bus finished the

lesson lie has been irlvluit Ills friend
Lord Hosalyn, the amateur gambler,:
with a sysiem t bear Alum
('arlo. A one time the Rambler was
some flH.fiini ahead of lie hunker, but
according lo lies lerms of ihe auree-niei- il

lie was lo In.- a true sport and!
pi. iv until one ur Ihe other hnd all
of the Jliio.iimi 111 counters with which'
they started. So the banker ol It.

i is lo he Imped that, not only Lord
Kiisslyu, but a good many of his fel-
low amateur gamblers, will profit hy
the lesson. The Infallible svstem that
will hen' Ihe bank armed with Us per- -

eellUge ,oes not exist fll proof, look
al .boiie Carlo, built and m.i In la nod
by hr nionv of players who hoped to,
break the bank.

!,i inhl Iiir s as degrading a vice ns
any that poor humanity is heir to, H
appeals to nil ihe worst there n u.,
to avarice, Hxiness, desire for unwhole-
some excitement. And then when It.
has ruined ns in character it throw
us nsid as worthless ei en for lis own
purposes. j

' nnu:ii inn iiithritn nil
The wee round hay at J'URhendall,

New Ireland Review,

MYlMiS AMI noiMiS.
An ordinary piano contains a. mile

of wire string.

Mighty per cent, of Ireland's emi-

grants come to this country.

A champagne bottle's toilet employs
th.; hands of forty-fiv- e workmen.

The sweet potato and Ihe Jerusalem
artichoke are supposed to be Indigen-
ous to America.

The gold production of the United
Stales. In round numbers, is :,5ao,,iaa
iiiw'i i. year ,and of silver fio.oon.ani)
ounces. j.

In the last half dozen years the earn-
ings of the cable lines between Europe
and India sow an annual profit of
Sl.ciu.i, nijit to I. 000.

MOTFRS FROM THF. PL'OPLE.

The Suspicions Man.

To the Editor Journal-Courier- ;

The suspicious man disbelieves that
honor or virtue Is to be found In man
or womnn, He It Is who starts scan-
dalous stories because to him they
seem likely to be true. He follows the
advice of Robert Burns:
"Put whet) ye fee) your honour grip,

Let that aye be your boner."
He follows this precept because his

"honour'' never "grips" nlm. He doe
not disregard the sentiment, for It is
11011 existent for him, and one ennnot
dlsrrgard a feeling which he cannot
perceive As Shakespeare has shown In
laito and Kdmund In lar, such a mah
may be the prlncp of good fellows,
superficially attractive and always In
good spirits, and physically In the best
of condition, for no conscientious
scruples worry him, no nerves Interfere
with his equanimity or bis digestion.

As we nil do. such a man Judges oth-
ers by himself. A mnn In public place
he thinks Is a grafter, for. he knows
what he would do In his position. Now
a certain amount of suspicion Of

strangers Is undoubtedly Justifiable and
Ise the result of experience of the
world. But congenital nnd universal
suspicion Is worse than blind trust In
one's fellow-me- for society depends
on mutual confidence, on taking It for
granted that the probability Is that
your neighbor Is at the bottom honest
and fair, and not believing that his
prime object is to cheat and steal In
secret, or considering a man fairly
honorable till he Is proved otherwise.
This fundamental trust Is quite com-

patible with the knowledge that men
are weak and .should be surrounded
with checks and not subjected to tin-du- e

temptation, especially In office It
Is a mental attitude very different
from assuming that all men are liars,
and It may be united with caution and
prudence in dealing with strangers, or
In confiding In friends before "their
adoption Is tried,"

Mr Lilley seems to be one of the
fundamentally suspicions men. He
took It for granted that his colleagues
In the Ivuse were prlma-faci- e grafters.
How much evidence he hnd fop this
no one knows. To Justify himself he
should now bring forwnrd some Incon-tesllh- le

ground for his suspicion, some-

thing besides words If he has It. H
was not allowed to examine the books
of the Suhmarlne Boat company, for
there Is a rule of law that applies to
politicians as to everybody else, that
a man Ih supposed to be Innocent till
he Is proved guilty, that a prosecutor
must establish a prlmn-facl- e case be-

fore he Is allowed to search the pri-
vate records of the defendant, for evi-

dence, His case rested on the assump-
tion that sales to the government are
presumably tainted with fraud. Such
an assumption cannot be admitted In
a trial before a congressional commit-
tee. You ennnot safely probe for an
ulcer till you have shown something on
the surface, and hidden corruption al-

ways shows on the surface.
But how can a consistent man vote

for both Mr. Lilley, who says that Mr.
Sherman helped rascals conceal their
fraud, and Mr. Sherman, who says that
'Mr. Lilley brought a reckless, malig-
nant and unfounded charge against his
colleagues and failed to make good!
Both horns of the dilemma are pretty
sharp. REPUBLICAN.

Hartford, Oct. 5, limit.

A Deserved TtPimirk.

To the Editor of The Journal-Courier- :

'fine by one as his friends come out
for Lilley an esteemed New Haven edi
tor crosses them off his list. It. Is get- -

ting lo be almost heroic."
The above clipping from some news- -

paper descries the remark Mr, Tnft Is
said to have made when told that, Mr.
Taft said $l.nri a day was enough for
the laboring man.

"The man that made the remark is
a liar, and the person who believes It
is a fool;" P.

New Haven, (let. .1, tnOS.

" I I H 't IHC JOKKItSI.

Scol I hale crowd.
Mott Is that why are a demo-

cnil. Transcript.

"Llckd and stamped on," sneered the
mall ban at 'he postage stamp.

Bui si 111 collected,'' was the ready!
roph HoBlon Transcript.

Irate l';irent Hal you Insolent, jack-- !
annp s! I'M teach jon to make love to
m; daughter!

The Jueka.ua.pes t suavely) Quite un- -

member of the fleet In uniform will be

able to rldo on the street car? and rail-

road trains free. There will be excur-

sions, theatricals, receptions, banquets,
athletic gimes, and quantities of sou-

venirs free. If the Americans do not
leave Japan with sorely impaired di-

gestive apparatus, It will not be the
fault of the little countrymen there.
But out of the Indigestion, the fun and
the frolics It may be prophocled that
a new relationship between the two
countries will take birth to eternally
htifh the talkers of Jingoism. The Japs
are nur friends and they mean to show-I-

during the week beginning, October
17th.

.VY DISCIPM.VK.

Kvery American Is prouder y

of the navy of his land than ever he
was before the powerful American
battleships set fall from Hampton
Roads last December. The countless
torts which the fleet has fairly met and
successfully overcome during Its long
and eiontful trip around the continent
to the south of us and then on toward
the wept, really comprise as hrliht
and ns prized a pne in the history
of the American navy as any past
achievement. That fact will b" real-

ized the more as the voyage dras-- s

toward a close. From every port at
which the fleet drops anchor come

pleading reports of the good work of

the men who sail utidr the Stars ind
Stripes.

Two Instances are at hand of the
exeeiicnt discipline to be found In the
navy, reported from Manila. t.me

came In connection with the furlomi

typhoon which ragi d over Manila

harbor Sunday afteinoon nnd even-

ing. At that time the wind reached
the feaiful velocity of 1 afi miles an
hour, a phenomena, of nature not at
all to be lightly reckoned with, espe-

cially by monstrous anil nnwelldly
battleships. Trees were blown down

by the si ore, houses w ere. unroofed,
and It was quite Impossible to make
one's way about the city. All coin-muti- b

alion with the shore was cut off.

Yet In spit" f these conditions, the
el'Tll' Ills were conibatted with every
success and without the slightest loss

on the part of the big fleet, some of Ih.i

ships being forced to take to

sea. to avoid dragulng anchors. It

was a matter of credit to all concern
ed from Admiral Sperry down.

The other Incident which has con-

spicuously shown the hearty and

wholesome discipline of the (loot came

In connection with the court martial"
which have been ordered for two of

the minor otlicers who are eharee.i
with drunkenness, That, one of those

men is the son of Admiral Kvans

should conclusively prove that there
Is po wire-pullin- g or undue Influence

within the navy's ranks. II. Is not. at.

all surprising that there should have

been Sollle lillle trouble due to iver- -

drlnklng In the tied, when th" continual
round of banquets and receptions
which Ihey have attended at c-er-

port is taken i.nlo consideration. Hut

navy discipline must be kept up with

the few offenders, no matter what
their station or antecedents.

wntrs wtvn;i tnw,
A New York newspaper printed in

lis Issue, on Sunday a long review of

Ihe, life and career of C.eorgc Leavens

Lilley, ho Republican machine candi-

date for governor of Connect lent. The

writer takes us from the milking stool

up through the various gradations of

political progress until his hero Is land-

ed ill the congress of the I'nited States.
It is a soul stirring story and clearly

shows the opportunities given young
men In tills life who adopt as heir

kindergarten the lliree logged milking
stool and then keep on milking the

rest of their lives With other great
statesmen It was splitting logs and

working the canal boat, but these, are

not better means of a human uplift
than a milking stool. We doubt, if they
are In Ihe ami class fur It is una

Bed Room
Furniture

In Mahogany, Circassian Walnut, Figured Mahogany,

Quartered Oak, Curly Birch and Crotch Mahogany.

Single or twin beds, with dresser, chiffonier, dressing

table, cheval glass, desk and chairs to match.

A display that must appeal to you, and one which

will pay you to inspect. We are always glad to show

you.

mean when they lay such stress upon
the political caucus, and attendance
upon It What we fear, In their par-

tisan enthusiasm, they misunderstand
Is that It Is Impossible to Induce all
of the citizens to attend preliminary
political meetings, just a.s It Is Im-

possible to induce all of the citizens
to attend public meetings after nom-

inations are made, or subscribe to the
party funds. It would perhaps be a,

tetter thing If the cltl7,nis to whom

they refer did take their political
obligations more seriously ami be
more numerous at party caucuses, but
since they apparently do not think so,

we fall to see wherein their refusal to

gives the more active poli-

ticians the moral rlglit to make in

Improper nomination, or to enter a

plea fRr party regularity afterwards.
There Is, on the other hand, some-

thing of a confession in the statements
from which we have quoted, that
since the absence of the many to

whom they allude from the caucuses
accounts for the low character of

nominations frequently made, and
certainly made in this particular case,
the unprejudiced man should look

among the absentees for the better
class of citizenship after all. But the
fact is that the, many referred to ob-

ject to the enrollment law of Connec-

ticut, which waa conceived 1n machine
cunning, because It aska them to en-

roll themselves ?is one kind of par-

tisan before flection, when circum-

stances muy compel them to lie an-

other kind of partisan after tlnj nom-

ination. Tbcy shrink from the, tradi-

tional party rule that attendajiici: upon

THE BOWDITCH

The Yale National Bank,
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

CONNECTION WITH A BANK
,

gives you a financial standing that cannot be ob-tain- ed

in any other way.

a caucus carries with It. 'the obliga-
tion to acoept the decision of the
caucus. Their attendance this i ear
would probably not. ha.ve. cnungecl the
original program decided upon a year
end a half ago, to carefully were the
plans made In advance, and a.s a ro- -

suit they would now be expected to

luppor-- I.llley. Not. caring to run that,
risk It la conceivable that many :k

alined to run Uu-l-r heads into a noose.

Security lo Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5,00 Per Annum Upwards.
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clerk, dog licenses, fess for recording, I

Tlje(a$Hopi?(o- -

RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

Tho Ion-roo- duelling' Nn

mc, 113, find; state, of Connecticut, re-

fund flog license money, $H,twi; depart-meri- t

of education, from mule of Con-

necticut, appropriation for day schools,
jsa.finfi; appropriation f"r evenlnit
schools, $1,10(1; Hpppmprliitlon for

Hnd library fund, $1,1!Mi; total,
IfiR. 'M- from Income town deposit.

Ln3i1

mi

FOR
a generation wo have championed tho

OLIVE
as the choicest and most apposing of all the relishes.
It is a restorative of the palate and promotes digestion.
We have always exercised the most scrupulous care to
secure the choicest OLIVES grown. The Gordon &

Dilworlh brand are our finest. All Olives under this
brand are carefully selected because of their fl.no flavor,

superior quality and extra size. . -

T
1' I.ORIPA V.I'AVA. iCV SCI- -

Trumbull ireet, on hind 10 feet front

by Jill) feet deep, enn be ill

wluil Is a o figure lor h com fortn Me

htmie on 11 very ilesli-Hbl- Hired.
Tlic house l. NtilMimlliill.v (mill mid

renin rkn lily ileasiinl. '

(Might, rent (o right person.)
I'lKpiIre of

ALBERT W. MATT00N

son's make and pnek now ready.
The same brund (packed specially to
our order) that a year ai;o we were
onngea to get w cents for

Now, 25 cts. a jar.
$2.75 dozen.

Stork News. Recent iirrivals

fund, $1,300; from tuition and sintill re-

ceipts, $9,000; from county commis-
sioners, County Hume school, 1!o;i,

$1,000; income from Old Almshouse
Farm funds, $10,000; city attorney's of.
lice, $200; Inter! on clly deposits,
$2,000; corporation counsel and assist-
ant, costs In nulls, etc, $:W0; suite of
Connecticut: on account of drawbridges
crossed by street railways, t,'l,tt7f; statti
of Connecticut: tax on bank and Insur-
ance stocks, $W,000; state of Onnnootl,-cut- :

highway commission, $S,'fion; pub-
lic wharf, fees, $1,500; public bath,
fees, $500; actual surplus of receipt
over expenditures for year 1007,

estlmnted surplus of receipts,
over expenditures for year of W07, as
per budget of hoard of finance for year
1!n. $15,000; actual surplus over es.
mated surplus for year IflOT, $33,174,116;

total, $3.12MS9.87.

MANZAMI.LA.

yui'.NCH CKKKCKXT,
C.V 1,11 'Oil XI A ItlPK.

MAMMOTH,
si;i.i;( Ti;i) oit.kx,
t 'Hoick ori.KN,

.40

.It.) Others which you might acquire a taste for arc :

New Pineapple Cheese, "Gem"
size, $

"Little Brother"Crackcrs, pkg.
Russian "Eating" Chocolate,
2 cakes (one pound in a
package), pound, 1.50

Olives Muffed with Pliulcntos.
Olives Muffed with Celery.
Olives Muffed ullli Aneliovlrs.

(lles Muffed with Olives.
Olives Muffed with Capers,

Cnoklnll Olhes (used In plncc of

HioitIo). i

I'linolas lui'uo .stuffed Willi

Peppers.
Unity Ollu's.

Mi-- i' C,itw
SOS I'hnpcl SI,, cor. Orange.

A Grand Collection of
Captivating

Fall Suits for Women
The distinctive charm of bur com-plet- e

array Is Its exclusive style and
attractive prices. We are showing the
very newest fashions In a marvelously
Interesting display, Fashions that-ar- e

not extreme, that will look well tho
second season, and materials and col-

ors not freakish, but the kind well
dressed women admire.

Over 300 new suits to choose
from. With a price range of $15.50
to $65,00, and a very strong assort-
ment ranging from $25.00 to $37.50.

You are welcome to look them
over whether you wish to buy them
or not.

I

DEL MONTE Asparagus. New
pack, large uniform stalks with
green tops, in large (2!, lb.)
square tins. Trice much lower
than last season. Can, $ .42

Dozen, 4.75
SHELLED JORDAN ALMONDS,
new crop, large size, pound, .75
FANCY RICE. New crop,
Carolina Head, (irst of the
season now In, Extra large,
whole grain. The quality
that's appreciated by those in
the know. Pound, $ .10

II lbs. for $1.00, 25 lbs for 2.15

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

5

y

Heenpltuliitlon.
The recapitulation of estlniated ex-

penses for all departments, the first
figures being the amounts asked for
and the second the amounts allowed:

rubllo works, $337, IS". $2Sl,03l;
permanent pavements, $100, $100;
lire, $354.560.0.1, $224, HK3; police,
$271.871.6.1, $2.17,656; lamps, $tiL',23B,
$R2,23fi; health, $230,600. $211,350;
board of assessors, $11,7.10, $11,630!
education, $851,301.07. $620,068;
parks. $40,:r.0, $23,400; library. .$29.-jfif-

$19,000; collector, $9,S00, $8,780;
hoard of relief, $975, $900; corpora 381 JYaXiStrtion counsel, $6,600. $6,300; charities
and correction. $117,015, $98,015;

D. In WELCH & SON offer:
LENOX FARM SAUSAGE.

A little NiiiMiiic, jierfcct in flnvor und worth double the ordinary kind
Iflc lb.

LENOX FARM BACON.
Uncoil ill lo cut. After using you will want no other 20c per lb sUcedf
tile per lb by Ihe Mrlp.

PANCAKE FLOUR.

itown clerk, $10,040, $9,280; registrar
!of vital statistics, $6,200, min- -

'dry account, $496,529.65, $48.1.670 6

Total asked for $2,865,1 1 5.38 ; total
allowed, $2.120.689 67.Hems a.'ked for, Including the auto-

mobile ambulance and patrol wagon,
pot lost In the shuffle and are not al-

lowed for this year. Th request for
Depiirtim-n- l of IMihlli" Works.

Salary account Salary of director, Tour suits all 10c per package.

KIIK.X H IMIIIM', S'IOI,i;V.
A horse belonging t George 1".

Vreneh. seerelary of the llynlenie lew

innipaiiy, Was stolen last nlHlit about
7 o'cloi k, between High and I'ollegn
sireets, lie had been left hiiehed on

f'hapel street, lirlw-e- those two
streets, and when Mr. Kiioieii cinie out.
to drive away he found the horse had
disappeared. He was iilt.nheil to a

light liugK.v and l a dark bay horse.
The police have been not Hied.

; I'll IK llllll 'S I'll lll'lt Iv)1

FRESH POULTRY.
Very oiee Mils weeli

broiline; 'X lo per 111.wrLlli0 Thursday, October imeka 20e. Fowls- 20c, Chickens for roasting at
All sold full dressed.

DAYS 7th and 8th, we
shall open the au

tho addition to the city court Is also $2,,1(0; of clerk of department,
declined. There Is an Increase of S200 $1,500; salary of examiner of records,
for the rental of polling places, that $1,200; salary of stenographer and
i tr in being set down this time at $300. typewriter. JTiO. Total, $5,720,

firlionl Heard SiiBrrs. Bureau of treets Salary of super- -

The derailment of education asked lntendenf, I, S0O; salary of two asslst-fn- r

$iS.i.si".. H Is nllewed ? 2 .
K Of ant superintendents at $1.?00, $2,400.

this tio re Is no appropriation for new Total, $4,200.
school rites, although several were Flureau of engineering Salary of
asked, nor Is tlitr" the Jn,oftfl special olty engineer. $2,500; salp.ry of assist-ite-

for the equipment of the sehoo's ant engineer, $2,000; salary of
with die escapes. The completion of ant engineer, $1,700; salary of asslst-th- e

Trine street selioel Is Included at ant engineer. $1,400; salary of two

,th sum ot Sfil.O'"'. and there Is $in,nOfi assistant engineers at $1,350, $2,700;
'for ihe equipment of the new Green j alary of two transllmen and levelers
street school, which will be soon com-i- at $1,175, $2,350; salary of three' tran- -

smai.i, ii;.vnniv 1 ii.i:d.
The Inventory of the estate of the

late Mary Gannon was tiled yesterday
In tne pud, ate court. The e eon-slat- s

of an equity of $l.inirt In real e- -

tumn season with a grand exposition
of the season's choicest creations.

INDIA CEYLON TEA.
A Celoii Ten of perfect flavor and worth much more than tho price,
flue per lb.

i.i xi-- ; of TAiu.i; axt cooking aftlks at low trices. .

IN VEGETABLES.
We hove In the market, and our prices arc tho lowest,

D. M. Welch & Son.
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

tat.e. or cash of J " p 2 and a nolo
valued at The appraiser, of the
estale were Adolph He.vdcl and Frank
Kenned .

y.ST II IVI' MKIITING.
The town nieetlnc In Wesi ),ivn whs$744,000 CUT pleted. sltmen and levelers at fSSi, $2. fill.

rr the large ctt's which were Total, $15.31 1.

nient, where Increases had been asked
all around for the officials, there was
not one raise piven and all must re-- 1

cued at !' o'clock yeslerday niornln:
by the first aelectman In the town hall
and was ad.ivurue.i until Tuesday, tic
toher 13. at S o'clock. WEST HAVE!!.NEW HAVEN.FA lit TIATEX.

.
IS DISCLOSED

IN ESTIMATES

main content with the pay they re-

ceived last year. At Pprlnsside home
the only salary changes are Increases
of $75 a year to each of the nurses,
In the public works department the
salaries remain the same, and this Is

'true rlirht through nil the departments
where increases were asked.

Pure Maple Sugar
and Syrup

made every department In the city with Hureau of e,vers Salary (if super- -

the exception of the public works and Intendent, $l,S0O.

parks departments will have as much If Hureail of compensation Salary of
tint mnr than It had last year, and three members at $300, $nfl(i; salary
those two will he a llttia below. Tho of clerk of bureau, $400. Total,
Increase In the total appropriation .for $1,300.
the nr Is about $ns,i0 over last ye.ir, Bridges Salary of tender, Tomlln- -

iind thin has been kept within the es-- I son, $1,500; salary of tender, ijulnnl-lllmatr- d

Income on the present tax rate, piac, $1,000; salary of fender, Chapel
The imnrd ef aldermen referred the e- - street, $1,000; salary of fender, (,rand

j tlmaies t .. the conitnlttee of the whole a enne, $!50; salary of tender, Klm-- j
ln.it nlnht, and tills win hold ft public herly avenue (parti, $ 400; salary of

U produced by holllnar niee'le s.in as It

(Continued From First ra?e.) I'lre rtonnl Deeply ("tit.
Among the departments which felt

the effect of the eli'tltiR most deeply
anything else the past summer, the

hearing on them prehahly this week, extra fender. $1.0,'i0; salsrv of threeboard of finance discovered a tern
porary solution, with a more thorough

lfl ih nr department. Although There will he another meeting- - of thn nlcht tenders. 12.400; repairs palnt- -
hoard of aldermen to take nrst reading in planking, coal, power and

Tuesday, October 0.

SAUSAGES AND
SAUSAGE MEAT
Our Own Make.

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats
Church Street. Tclrplinno 10 111.

sup- -one In view for the near future. The' Kramon n,''lrl moro ,nnn vn
solution, so far p.i It affe.-f- s the estl- - appropriated to It last year there Is a

mates this year, Is an Increase of ll,,f' of n,m',!', 130.ooo taken out of
$2,000 In the amount given to the ,tlP amount, asked for. In the first
board of health to secure collection P'" th"rr no appropriation whnt-wlt-

The sum of tl 3.000 has been PVPr fnr ,hp erection "f a fireproof
set aside, this time to be used for this' ,,f'1trI station which was Mroncly
purpose, with which It Is honed a more iirKn N'or Is there any allowance

on tne reirt or the committee or tne piles. $4, ,"00. Total, $I2,R00,
whole next Monday night a the estl- - farks and new
mates must be parsed by the aldermen frees, $100; care, trimming and re-h- y

iiMolier 20. moval of trees, $5,400; repair of park
r.sllninie rmniilele. walks, fences, etc., $ 1,500, Total,'

Tl,' estimates 1n full as presented $7,001).
to tin- hoard ol aldermen last night ('leaning srwers and drainage

satisfactory service can be maintained "r'r ti1t' onanglng of the nre alarm ml low ; Itunning expenses. $9.non; repairing

conies from the maple tree the
addition of any suhftuni e whatever;all .:ilstance a.lded to (lie pure prod-
uct ar for tit" purpose of Icsscnlnif
cost, not to Improve (lie quality. Ther
are no Mended (foods lictiT or Just ai
good lis the pure product.
Extent of Adulteration

to an invcaticatlnn l.y the
I'. S. I'ept. of . k hi o iihont two
years npn, over per cent of the

maple (roods sold In the markets
of tne country were mixtures of va-
rious kinilf-- .

Pure Food Law
The present I'urc Food f.'nv of the

T. P. protects consumer and they .hi
llo( now nee, to IIS" Idended goods' tin-- e

s they prefer to iln so. Labels must
now state what the pack.ts-i- ; contains.

Quality
All pure maple poods are not of iho

same quality, the skill of (he producerand the ("iwlltlon under which the
Roods are made, eetiirnls the (pialliyof the product,

We carry I'nre Mnple Sur.ir and Py.
rup
Knanr 2.to. Hi,

r1ln. Sue. Imt.i tuie. -j rhI. tin, il.tr.
Rill. tin.

John (iIlbikt Son

by the board of health. Of course telegraph to a central station system The hoard of finance sent the follow- - sewers, $ 4,000. Total, $13,000,
the city faces the fact that the dump- - which goes nand in hand with the
Ing of garbage In surrounding towns ",,lor vhang" asked for. The requests
will probably be halted after nxt i f,,r apparatus ate also shaved down

quite roughly, the wafer towers and Another One of Those SALES so much Talked AboutJune, and back of this solution lies
the Intent of the board of finance to
have an Incinerator built which might

extra engines being on the missing list
as well as the engine house In the
Eighth ward. There Is nn Increase of
$4,000 in the item for new rolling

be In onerntlon sometime nevt imi.

f'rosswalks and repairs. $5an,
Road roller Repairs, supplies and

renewals, $500.
Walks and curbs New wain's, re-

pairing and grading. $500; removing
snow, $100. Total, $fl00.

Opening and widening streets,
$2,000; grading streets. Including Nor-to- n

street, $5,000; crushed stone pave-
ments, state highway, $10,000; repair-
ing crushed stone pavements. $45,000;
repairing oilier streets. $10,000; clean-
ing streets and parks, $55,tioo.

9c
5c

10c

Magnolia Milk,
Broken Macaroni,
Washing Soda,

Lamb Chops, 12c
Round Steak, 12c
Rack Steak, 9c

mer, and which would be paid for bv
a Bono" issue. booking towards this f tooK and repairs nut thts does not

ing to the aldermen with the estimates;
The hoard of finance has the honor

to submit herewith lt. estimates of the
moneys necessary to he appropriated
for the expenses of the city, and of tho
rate of taxation to meet the same, for
the year lfloo, In accordance with Sec-

tion 44 of the charter.
At the present time the assessors re-

port the grand list of property In

Wards inclusive, as $110.434, 42.
Pursuant to Section 110 of the char-te- r.

the hoard has levied for school
purposes a tax of 5 2 mills irp"n all
the properly within the city school dis-

trict. It has laid n tax exclusUe of

said school tax of (1 mills "upon the

polls and ratable estates within the

nd, the board of aldermen last night provide for the now engines n.ked for.

j'.istu lue 01. ouh 1011 to n sue 4 . 1 in n leo ifiui--'- i 10- - rouo 'U
clal committee asking for the nnnro. Js.ooo with which to purchase a site
irifitlon of $1 20,000 for the establish-- 1 tor a new enirlne house In the Eighth

Extra Special
Sweet Potatoes,

'

Bread, - - - -
20c pk.
3c loaf.

rare of. public wharf--Salar- ofnent of a seventy-flve-to- n plant to
I1snne of irnrhuire rntiun an1 BnMn wharf master, $150; running ex

penses, $20. Total, $50.f the ashes, and this will now go to
no mo.-n- r if no o.nna I ,h i. i Street sprinkling Hire of horses

ami drivers, or car service, either ofof finance will next have the matter
both. March 15 to November 20, andlimits" of Wards Inclusive, tec- -, ,. , ....... n, m.o.i I'rthe amount. Such Is tho idea for

SCHOENBERGER'S
HEADQUARTERS 86-9- 6 GEORGE STREET

BRANCHES :

Hon 44. and a tax of 2 3 4 mills upon repair of carts. $30,000; cobble gut
the polls and ratable estates within rs, $500; repairing excavations. $7,- J""ih ...,, M fl.ie.r. O H.I v.

or Ninth wards. Te fire department
draws a t ital of $224. SS3 against
$354,510 which was asked, Xo In-

crease of the salaried officers were al-

lowed,
Berflllmi Syntoiii Mbnvetl.

Aside frotn the pay roll Increase In

the pollen department, that branch of
the city government got one Impor-
tant thing It asked for. namely the
Pertlllon system. For the Inostalla-Ho- n

of this the sum of $oo Is set
down, although the department asked
$1,000. Still It Is probable that the
apparatus will be Installed with this
mim of money. The other special

Salaries Hold TVrwu.
The salary Increases which were

the limits of Wards Inclusive, 000; maintaining city hill, repairs to
i Sect Ion 2171. The total tax laid upon building, coal and care of boilers, sal-th- e

property bearing the full city taxlBrV of Janitor and assistant, salary of
Is 14 4 mills. iclevator attendant, power for eleva- -

In addition" to the ordinary current tof. lighting city hall and supply
expenses of the several departments, bouse, national (lags, purchase and

fluked for very generally by depart-
ments received a strong setback when
fliA An,..l.. i U

321 Elm Street,
Cor. (Jllhert Ave. nnd Greenwood St.

11 State Street.
Cur. Plxwrll nnd Slielton Aves.'

735 Gnind Avenue. Woodmont,

5 Consress ,eniie.
( or. Howard mid Columbus Aves.
7 2 Suite Sli I.

ir. l Ave. mid I.loyil St.
o.-il- und ' I Mint Streets.

Broiling

Turkeys.
ult niinii. iei.-- poi nosy. nXCOpt me
fire and police payrolls the salary lists
U'ero' tnvttrtfl tn r.mnln ...v.- - ,i
were last. year. In the health denart.

repairs; other repairs, tare and pro.
tecllon of hulldinK. etc., $10,1150; con-

tingent, forage, shoeing, new horses,
repairs of harness and carts, repairs

the tax levleil provides for the pay-

ment of $1 on.oriO to the sinking- fund,
which must be regarded as the mini-

mum amount to he annually net aside
lo supply house, surveyors' supplies,for several years in order to retire the

outMand homlx as they fall due; also tn.iis ann repair or same, merestones
of $61. nno lonnnls the completion or the !nd settltiR same, purchase and care
Prince utreei school and $44,000 4: fnr!' tunnps, troiihs and drinklnffl
New Haven coimtv lax. fountains. postaRe, carriage hire, car

etc.fsn Jfl.t'OO; enre public bmh,

(Pontlnued on Twelfth Psue.)

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want tv prlfl winner then bnj
Continental Autoninbllo, This par

holds thp silver onp fnr Aral prlzo In

tho l.nnn-nill- n aoaled-bonnp- t, contest
for hpppxI and durability. The Conti

THE F. J. MARKLE CO.

BUTTER.
Did you know that we always handle the best Butter

we can buy, whether in Tubs or in the Print ?

Gold Medal in Prints. 300
Fairbury in Prints 32c
Ned's Brook in Prints 36c
Tub Butter 30n

AT ALL OF OUR STORES.

lieHJJeshitCo.DEATHS.

All of which Is ivspect fnly subinite(.
' ,1AM KS 11. M AftTIN.

Mnyor,
Jonathan n. ikhvk,

( 'ontroller,
,T. KILMI'M) JM11-I-K-

Al'lerninn.
(iKor.nK v. M.xnKF..
I'll Mil.KH II FI8HKU,

V I I.I I AM (?. It KOFI KM),
H FN K11ICT F. KSP.
CHAItl.FS C. HTFVFNS,

CllUHl:. iii!

BRANCH. STORE,

MWKH-- In Windsor. VI., October 4

IfiOS, Anns Kllsnhetl- Mo.ver, widow
of Ihe lil Annul', h. I'.vwvr r,f ,Vw
llliveil,

Funeral snd lnteriunt h' Windsor, 't ,

October 7. nd It
nental enr Is rpcopnlzod as. mm of Mm

275 ::ilfotiio Avenue.
great successful machines In the coun- -

folkm-lni- Is the eslltnnterl 1n-- f

rum nil sources for twelve
The

come
try. If you want one leave your ordpr

at once orders require at lenat six

Wfeks to fill. YVe would br pleaded to

give' demonstration an time.

MRS. J. WILLIAM KEMNEY,

Family Kept esenlstlce JHouses of
Mourning.

Affiliated WHh ihe leading
Tndertnkers.

H28H-4- .

months endlnc I lecemlier 31, 19A!:

T;ixei; 14 j.j mill on (trnnd list of

property In AVsrds tn 12, lioth In-

clusive. esllttiHleil Ht JH.S.J.anT, of
It is estimated 9"i per cent,

will he collected, H mount n if to V.10U,- -

SS.o2: fl mill" on fmir.ri i's' of prop-
erty In Wiifls to 12, both Inclusive,
estimated n1 J.lin.fton, subject to cl'y but
not city tHx. of which it Is es- -

The Continental Automobile Manl'g Co.

121 Olive Street. 'Phone 5232-2- .

n r iu-.- i oiti". .n ixii:.

Tinker rnlc(l lor Asniill Huh I'lise

I'niilio I.

I'hlciipi, net. r.. ,lnHc,h H. 'I'inlici'.

shortstop for tin- ClilcuKo N'alloliMl

liiisohiill teiiin, whs iirreHteil today

eliiirueil il ll IniviliK iiwmillleil .l"Hn

liinocchio. 'I'inlici' ivus n nn inm-i- be-

fore Municipal .Indue lldip. who at th"

will be the appcirnncp at the Hy
pcrlon TliiirNilay, t.ietoher 8, of Geo.
,1. Cohan's rural inuslca.l plfl.y, "Fifty
Miles t'r.itn Ho.moii." under the direc-
tion ol' Messrs. Cohan and Harris. The
iiiiu.muhI favor that ass followed tho
destinies of "Kil'ty Miles t.l'om Bos-Io-

Is due not altogether to the pop-
ularity of ils author, hut to a large ex-

tent lo the hnppy choice of the motive
and .scene of tin- piece.

Welsh and Tacky will
probiibly Im ilia died up now to flsht
at :he .lel'i'i'les A., I.', on Thanksgiving
diiy a I' r o ,

Clean House
Ihs

Are You Satisfied

With Your Coffee?
Don't you .wiiil Ibc bo- -l iililiiliinble

when you enn Mrocurc it it t n

llicure'.'

We Sell Our Old Government

Java and Mocha,

35c lb.

t.HOl Mi nit ITI, I Hl,l,li,
Tills lh hi. Ion iih ii gciiuiiic .linu or

Moelm i nn he Milil.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
1lmn',et V, per cent, wll! he collect-
ed, nnioimilnn to $2.TK2.(t.t: 1 mills
on nt'Miid list of property In Wiit-ri-

14 nnd nl ?:i,fi(is,(ifi, of
which II Is est mi! ted r tier cent,
will he collected, Hmoiiiilinjr to I4,- -

Tltilt'-t-'- said herMu-s-rJtiPfiSIBiMii Mwigi'ili WSSfil Genuine Vacuum System
T? 2.

School lux: 2 mills on

il, ii, t sland in lie way "I the ( III- -

0 team winning the pennant and
Inucil the case.

AT THE HYPERION.

Ktimd list and It will be done right. Don't
of properly III Wnrds l!l, 14 nnd 1S, In throw your money away on toyseluded In city school district, estimatedOF THE BEST QUALITY. climated with one or two inches of vac- -in $X.S:F..7n?, of which It

US 1? per cent. will In,

iimo'iiitiiiK to $?n.1iVJ.2
collected, uum wtnen jt requires from 12

I Victor Talking MachinesEdison Phonographs to 20 inches to do the work.
and Recordsand Records

lllliiins ami iill.ee.
Wiilt.-im.- ami WiilKer In heir

niii cc-'s- , " !a m ' t n na ' and
ported hy he ;.,illie tiolablo cast
elnhiii ale (11 ml net inn n; reeeinly
(iciiied at lb" Majenln: Ihciter,

Our reuiliii Ion for llu- bc- -t cnlTee
In the ell) In Kiioimi. Iiy tliiij
ml Mure.

i

Mllliiiry tsxes. Jj.'inO; pn ;ixpt,
unpiild tuxes to he collected,
liens on propertj'. $l,fi(l0,

bl censes and permits. Ineludiim cub- -

at est
SUP- -

and

Green Gage
Plums

Hhuisoiis tiKo. I'liMiiiir C'irum
hers, Mhl tii'iipe nnd Crnp Apples.
Hnrlielt I'eiii-- "oe nnd per basket.

Vein-lie- urn ptllhiK scuree. Com;
early t M inoriiliiir.

1HI0 MUUtUH rmilT St'OHB.

J B. JUDSON,
056 CHAPEL ST.

A CHOICE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

Vi.rk, will In- Ho- alir.-- ti.ui al. the )ly- -

pi a tober :i.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

Hugs, ( arpela, Furniture. Cleaned
Without Hrnioval.

TEL. 2700.

POCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Scissors Shfienenetl.

hie putter nssefrsnients, hiuhv reirmvals,
$12,001); repairing cxcsvHllons, $s.ftnt;
clerk city court, fees, etc, $12, WO, rcpr-Istn- ir

ttsl statistics, $2,00!), county
commissioners, for licenses, $1SO,000;

department of charities anrl corrcctn,
ITI'tv Miles H'diil Huston,

Of inifrc.Ht aini'iig tiicatiK.il doings
JOHN E. EASSETT'S GUN STORE, 5 Church St. THO.VE 1675.
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of Clifton street, who
ill, is now flliln t" he

New Haven's
Most Reliable Store,

K, B. Howe,
has hern quite
out nRillll.

"W. L. DOUGLAS1
THE BEST $3SO SHOES F0R MN
W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE
MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

Many Now Buildings Being
Completed Fair Haveners

Going to Hartford's
Celebration.

MooiIiirs
Improved Order of lied Men

lllonafsett trthe, No, 1

street.
Adelphia lodge, No. K,t, A. F

M.- - la;', (irand avenue.
FfHiiklin cluiptcr, Nn. 2, R.

The Ladies' Home Mission society
of Pllcrlm church will meet this aft-

ernoon with Mrs. C. F. Rl'H.v, of Quln- -

H a m -

Church

and A

A. ..M.

)3.50 SHOES
ST Church Btrri't.

llHi'iuony lodge, No. I. F

Crown street.

Such Rich Savings On

Umbrellas Won't Come

Your Way Again This Year
ft,iii. it. F'.

nlpiac nvrnup, The ladies are. pre-- 1

parlnw a barrel of clothing to send I

nwa.v to one of the southern mission
stations

At lie i i r ml Avenue ('oiiRii'Ka-- j
tioriHl church tills cvenlnK the topic
of the prajcr service will hp "Some
Words from Africa," and the meeting
will be In charge of the Ladles' 'nr- -I

eign Missionary society. j

F-- -I, (). O.

Locn lodge, No. in,

Crown street. .

Humboldt lodge. No. fit.

Comer Orange and Court
Columbia lodge, No. l.'i,

streets,
II. of II.- M

Tllflii is-- MlsiilrH lili- - liuilrliliR just
now in I'mtipli tinn m t in s on which
tli" work iwis moihc time njin.
.Tuliii Lowe, thi' ImiIIiIit, has tht'ci'
houses In Urn ft on street, helween

nc limvr streets, In i'ih'c."S (if
construction h inl "lie a iii'iii'ly

mil' is ri'inl for slilnKlliic ami
for the thlril, the found;iUonn n t oc-- I

im prepared. These mo t ivn-f- a nilly
houses, of fourteen rooms onch n

with Improvements. They will cost
nbout $.i,.'00 each. Charles W. I.owc,
another Knlr Ilium lnilldlim inntrac-tor- ,

has a new house In l'lne street
nearly coiiiplrlcil, mid nut Iiuik since,
ho completed foni' hoimI houses 111

Whnllcy nvonue, no.ir Wostvillc, John
T.owe when asked hnt ;is tho nut- -

IRST thing you know

you're caught with-o- ut

an Umbrella.F

The reason W. L. Douglas,
$3.50 ahoes are worn by
more men in alt walks of
life than any other make is
because I give the wearer
the benefit of the moat
complete organization of
skilled shoemakers in this
country, who receive the
highest wages' paid in the
shoe industry and whose
workmanship cannot be ex
celled.

The selection of the
leathers and other materials
for each part of the shoe
and every detail of the
making is looked after by
specially trained experts in
every department.

If I could take you into
my large factories at Brock
ton. Mass.. and show vou

Crown street.
Household of Ruth, No, 0.', 1. F. o.

of O. F- .- TS Webster street.
Court Farnham, No. ,",l, 1''. of H

t'hapel si reel,
Court ilrnernl Terry, No. til, F. of A,

S!H) Chapel street.
Kim City council, No. II, F, It. U
llrand avenue.

Daughters of Isabella. Russell circle,
No. 1 AM Che pel Ktreet.

Shefflelr lodge, No. , K. of P SfiO

Hi,

l!e. C. Tullar went to I.iiirhiim
JVlonlny and olllclated at the niHr-ri.V- e

of .Mls:-- i r'lara ,1,, daughter of
F, 1... W'cllman, of 451 Howard avpniip,
to (jeorcc W. Cory, nolo teller In the
Yule National bank. The marriage
t"o) place at the former home of the
bride. The bride was attended by
Miss Fdna Smith, of this city, a class-mut- e

and t mniHte at the Pratt In- -

stllute. New York. N. LcKoy Root,
of t;il. city, acicij as best man, Th"
hrltle's family have resided In New
Haven fur several jears and have

spending the summer In Dur-
ham. A number of people went out
to the wedding from this city.

That'san ugly experience.
You wake up in the morn-

ing, and it's pouring; rain.
This wonderful Umbrella

Sale is passing, don't let it
pass YOU, Mr. and Mrs. and
Miss Reader.

Such Rich savings on Um-
brellas won't come your way
again this year.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas
at 23cts There's another day-f- of these
Umbrellas at 23cts. Only one to a buver.

(3.50 SHOES

Chapel street. ,

Kim City company, No, t', R. K.
of P. 80(1 Chapel street.

Olndstone, lodge, No. 217, N. I'.. P.
- 117 Court street,

Liberty Bell council. No, X Jr., o. IT,

A. M.- -4 York square.
Washington iamp, No. 4, P. O. P. of

A.-- 400 State street.
Alfred H. Terry coininfLiiderv , No. H4ii,

F. O. of (4. C. -- In Crown street.
Von Sleinwelir post, No, 7fi, S. A. 11.

- Crown street.

how carefully W. L Douglas $3.50 shoes are made, youhi account
celebration th
DllUglltef.t; (if

of the Hartford htidso
- regular meeting of the
Liberty will be omitted

would then understand why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.

look In hullilliiK for smother season,
s.i lil he could hardly tell jet; It would
depend on the K"l)eral business, hut
not very mui'h woulil he (lone In platt-
ing for bullillni! until after the No-

vember election. He snld that build-i- n

niaterlals were lilch anil money
was dear, conditions which had ma-

terial effect on buildinis opratlnns.

The New Haven Baptist association
will hold Its annual meeting In the
Main street church, Mcrlden.

and Thursday, and the Unind
Avenue Baptist church will he repre-
sented hy Rev. and Mrs. Charles ("i.

Smith, Mr. and Mis. Thomas ('.
Hinckley, Mrs. llatfn Id. Mis.
1'ivderlck Willis. Mrs. John W. Phil-

lips and Mrs. II. I Coiu'-is-

Fair Haven is to he well represent-
ed this week at 111" Ids lit'idp' cele-

bration In Hartford. For

W.L.DOUGLAS $4,00 GILT EDGE SHOE
Cannot Bo Equalled at Any Price

W. U DOUGLAS BOYS' SHOES SI .75 AND S2.00. JUST THE SAME AS MY MEN'S

this week. The lodge has held Its

meetings for several months in A. o.
F. V. hall, but hereafter will meet at
old odd Follows' hall, (Srnnd avenue
and Hast Pearl street, and the next
inc. n a will be held on the evening
of Wednesday of nct week.

3.50 5HOIS, THE SAME LEATHERS, FOR S1.75 AND S2.0O.
W. L. Dooglw iu and vrica U itannad ea th bottow, which tretteta tha waarar Alu 1Blgo prices ana Inferior thoM. IIUIBT U70H THSM. TAKI HO ftu MTITUTI,

Men's and Women's Umbrellas at 61cts These $1 Umbrellas
at fi9ds, they took like a house They're tight rolling, stylish and pood.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas at $1.39 This is one of the two
highest values in the sale. They're $.1.50 Umbrellas. They wen 't Inst much
longer. They're made of selvedge edged taffeta.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas at $1.98 A $S Silk Taffeta
Umbrella, built on very stylish imported boxwood and firte handles. They roll
like a walking cane.

Fn.i Color Ffl'Mt iinrrf rvrtuiirely. Catnlaf Frtt. W. L. DOVQLAH, Xrttkttn, XaMt

W. L DOUGUS SH3E STORE IN NEW HAVEN: 870 Chapel Street.

One of Ibc weddings
will lie that of Mis
Kecnan. ,,r Chatham sin
F. '.in ii- ll. to take place

of the week
Marguerite

et, to James
in SI. Fran- -

chun h moi'ning.

.IciiiiIp n. Cntton. Hive No. 22.

At the regular meeting of Jennie B.

Cation hive. N. 'J.' of the ladles of
the Maccabees, held in their rooms In
the Insurance building last evening
preparations for the anuiveiv-ar- ot
the hive mi October. 17 were completed.

The following committee has charge
of the affair which w ill In all probabil-
ity consist of n musical entertainment
following which a social time will lie

observed by the members; Mrs. Man-so-

Cogswell. Me.Manus. Friedman and
I'lnani.

The hive U In very good standing
and will undoubtedly pursue a very ex-

tensive course of entertainment during
the coming v ear.

tlicr- - will he a delegation from Ka.--t

street,
putting

II

has
out

nn Mart In. of W'onlsey
a .tack roebusb vv hh h h

oral i ci"ber tin,ims.
...H'.m44"tH-4"M4'H-

l',oe colllu-ll- . FiaterilSl U.'ll' lit
le.iKiic. and K.ist KocV, lo.le-e- A. O. '.
W Both of the- - orders "ill have
floats In the proe, slnn provided by
the (ri 'ind linlse. i )n Thursday. Ma-

sonic da. Ad.'lphi lodge of Fair Ha-

ven, v 111 send .1 delegation estimated

fi 'no DON'T WAIT
DO IT NOW

th. tifst strawiides of the
enjoyed by a large partya- - oi

of voiing people from this section e

night. The party boardrd Bra-;- :'

'bus at the corner of Llovd street
and itrand avenue about S o'clock,

next season at oneJust make sure NOW of a Summer Cottage for
Or a quiet, Inlandof the beautiful Connecticut shore resorts.Nittiiiea ( nnip, No. 1. Woiidinrn of A

at about 1"i. They win parade In

the Masonic division aid participate In

the lalm: of the cornerstone. The
delegation will fep.ot at Masonic ha'l
In I'hurch "t and ittaridi to I'nioii
station with the oth.r Masons Per-- j

severe .i.n' round!, I i,i uuhtcrs of Ub- -

ertv, nil! at'" s. nd a ieeiratlon to

take part In the celebration.
the dr legations from tlv frnternal oi.
der.'. there will he a large
of Far ll.ci'ii prople cdng to Hir!
for.l during the ilio of the ee, ii- -

Tie ir sl,.ipiii; place was the town
hall. t nterville. and tliere thev
dancid to the music ,( a strlnc

until midnight. At intermls-'Imi- i
,i tin,, supper was served. There

were atieiit thrtv-(h- e on the

Die World.
Seventet-- menitiers Is the sum total

of the Initiation of members taken In

hy .'utme camp. ,'o, (, Woodmen of
the World at tlvir regular meetinar
last eveiiinc in their rooms In the In-

surance hulldlnr. ,'

Follow Inc the Initiation the memtiers
enjov ed a smoker and entertainment.

farm where you will find absolute. re.t.
It .vou look around, you'll find some bargains. You'll pay less NOW

for a summer cottage than the owner will ask for the place
next spring.

When you look around next spring, you'll find that the most de-

sirable places have been taken by folks who had forethought
You don't need to go very far from home for your lummer
pleasures. They're right at your front door salt water bath-
ing and fishing, yachting and motor boating. ,

You may travel a thousand miles and you'll not find any summer- -'

Ing places that nre more attractive than those along the Con-
necticut shore.

We'll be glad to send you full Information about them. Write
nencrnl Passenger Drimrtinr-nt- , Room 111, New Harm, Conn,

Unique Elegance In The

- Matter of Dress Trimmings
must know, by new, of come, that fo: stre-.- t wear

YOU heavier gowns, soutache braid etfecrs are on top.
braid is worked beautifully into taffeta

bandi, for example.
We never saw soutache braid so variously expressed.
Daagly things fringe, and tassels, and pendants will shaw

themselves prominently on dressy frocks, and such varied and
various kinds as are here I

From Paris and London and homs artists are Appliques anJ
Braids and Net Bands and scores of other Dreis Trimmings
designs that there sc:ms to be no names for at all they're
simply fascinating. There's more beauty of texture and color
'ovliness crowded into this space we gie to Dress Tr mnrnfis
than would seem possible. Comt and see for yourself.

Handsome Marabout Boas and tfay're so

picturesque From $5.98 to $17.50

I'i'le I no voimc men w ho were In
iliarire of the affiir vere William
I : ! !i. ClMi-eue- Kisher, Freil. rc
l''lslo r. .lovph Kuhnnd, ii'rorge
fler.e, tfiilt. r f.oive, fToward olan,
Frne.-.-t West. William Shea and' Tim-

othy Neenan.

wiiKiiir c.Mcnir:s wrifiirT1?.
Mans. France, (trt. r,. Wllhiir

Wricht. the American aernnlanit.

fnlnnlpinr
The decree

I,oil if e. No. I, I. n, n. r
team of Qiiinniplac lods1

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R. R. i

tion.

A delegation frotn the Fleventh and
Twelf'h w.irds t'hle as.neiation, d

on city hall vestrrdav morning
and started the hnll rolling in regard
to tlv grading nn I curldng of the
rrosstnes of streets. l tio iri Pin- and
Lombard slrct, - here the old Shore
l.liie ton, I fonnerlv ran. Several of
these crorslnns ate below grad" and
some are above grade ami as tlv r oite
was abandoned 11 y ars ago. the ( itl- -

FRENCH LINE.

No. 1. I. o. F.. .conferred the third
deirree on a cla.'s of seven candidates
at their regular meetltn In ddd Fel-

lows' hall on i 'row ii si reel last even-ini- r

The team is also making prepar-
ations to take a class of nine candi-
dates Into the mysteries of the initi-

atory decree at the nieeijnjj nevi week.
The lodpe s a'.oo maklne very aidlve

preparation for t, i"TT'rta!iinieiit
whleli they will cive in the hnlldlnc on
October 1!. The ent.rt,'ilnment will
take the form of n farce comedv and

New Haven Line
MUM lampagal General TraaaaMaattf M,

zetis in tin- - iHoittn warn tninn u is

ninde !wo short flights with passenger,
,t"day, iine was with M Roe, who
i" iirli-- - nhout ;ifi pounds, and the other

jw;th M Tellier. vice president of iro
lAern eiui, of the Sartlv, who weiglis
iKI pound- - These demon.str.lt, on$ of

the machine's aolllty to carry welsht
e, ere nit liev sa tisfactory.

ni,i u:(ii ii(i iiohsi: iviv;.
S i i tv ille, ,p, rii t. S.. Harry

Wiiko:., fa- - well Known trotter, son of

matin
rnnMCW ork, thbrUnsol'TH AND WBST

FARES REDUCED.
otviuin ivory inunouAl, iu a. m

From Pier 42, North Rirar.Nw Tork.Your Every Shoe Wish Gratified La Touralne Oct. IS
'La Pavole Qot. 22

fully time the work was done. The
matter came up at a mooting of Mv
Civic association on Sunday. a 'old
In this paper. The committee sic- -

re, d'"d lit g'ttlllg tit-- ma't' r before
the board of aldermen.

La Provence Oct.-2-will he given under the name of "The -- ia uorraine Nov, 6
Touralne ...Nov. 11Merry Widows" Assmpv" and will be

La Touralne ........Nov. It

11 This is the tenth anniversary of the
Qneirn Quality, famous shoe for women.

lf This creat house his outdone iue f

inceed, An sn'imited range of desteni

' !e..rse Wilkes, ls dv itiR of nld ape at j

the Kills toel farm here. H wa.
-- i wia-acre- teamen. f

presented by 'Julntilplae lodfte, N'o. I.
1 fi. O. F and Naomi Uebekah lodce.
No. 1. and will start promptly at S;".

STEAMF.R. niCHARD FECK.
Kroni New Hnven rtell Doell

datlv, except Mondayi, 1:00 . m.
Tier ZS, Eaitcvv rk Leave

River, near Catherine. St.. 2:45 p. m.i
foot F.nsl 2M st 3: p. m.. dally ex-

cept Siindnjs. Time between New Ha-

ven and New York about five houra.
Tickets and stateroom st Bishop A

Co s, 1SK Orange street, also at Bella
Pock and on Stesmtr.

OF.n. c;. BLACK, A(?ent. New Haven.
F. C. COLE Y, A. 0. P. A.. New York.

General Acearr, 19 State Street, Jf. T.foalerl In iTfi, and when eleven years
id was taken to California hy Frank

Van N'e.-s- . and while there trotted a

The tionilnathoi of Major l.uz'-rn-

l.udliiston of the Fourteenth ward hy
the i epiildlenns.for setntor. recalls the
fact that Ills ward has had hut v"iv
fen seiiat'Ts. A t. In referrlns

yippiy lo rrenon jjiiie, i urate Bt., M. X.or Sweeznv & Kolaey, 102 Church Bt,-- And always 13, $3.50, 14
Parlib tt Co, Is Orance Btmile In April, in M3 CASTOR I A

for Infnuts and Children.

Ids Kind You Have Always Sought

Starin's N. Y. & N. H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT uraneahave been made
New Haven and

bv the New York.
Hartford liailrnad Be ',rs '.ha 7 . y.

I'enusyhaiila (from Hamburg and Bou-

logne i New York.
Monti-eat- Que.. Det. 5. Arrived: Str,

rira.'iiplan. iHasuow: Lake Champlaln,
Liverpool; Monteatni. Bristol; Mount'
Temple, London and Antwerp.

Hover. Det. 5. Arrived; Steamer
Kroonbonl. New York for Antwerp (and
proceeded I.

London, Ort. 5- Arrived: Steamer
Minneapolis. New York,

Signature of

Leave New Haven 9:00 p. m., Btarlol
Pier, foot ' ef Brows Street 1 Leave
New York :00 p. m.. Cortlandt Street,!Pier No. H, N. R. Fare 76e., eiourelon
ticket 11.21!. Roorai II. Tike Chap-- ?
el Stieet care to Brewery atreet 8

O. II. FISHRR. Aareat, !
ew Havea, Caaal

to the matter lait evetiins remember-
ed onlv one from th" ward who ever
became senator and that was the la'e
.ludce ('buries H. t'.in-- . who was a

member of the seii.it'-- Just thirty veins
at'o. He v.i sent from the old Sixth
distri'-- t of which Ivist Haven was a

part. 'I he Fourtoi n'h ward wa't'i n

In th" town of Kast lav mi. .Indue
Ttray was also ilciirinan of one (,f
th" Important committees.

There w:i: a laice altenilati'-- v I

,t ) ii afternoon at th" funeral of r.

Henry ,1 Stevens, li"hl t his late r,

!Hi (liand aveiiue In-- Steven
had I'' sld'-- here ov ir lifly-tlv- e yers
and had been a member of the ((r.ind
Avenue roiuM-eiiationa- l church for

for this event.
Special trains will leave New

ven this morning and
S;30 a. m. and on October S at
and !i:0n a. m Returning will
Hartford fl;4.i p. ni., Tuesday
Wednesday, and at 10:45 and 1

on Thursday

in at
t :; :t

le.'IV.
a ml

p tn.

MA NT SPEC! AT; TRAINS.

Venv Haven Ttoad to fiend Seventeen

Extra's up to Hartford.

The New York, New Haven and

Hartford Railroad will run seventeen

special trains Into Hartford during the
celebration in honor of the city's new
million dollHr bridge. This speehi
tervlce In addition to the, regular
trains will enahle thousands of per-
sons to Join the residents of Hartford
In the festivities of this gala occasion.
Bountiful hospitality will be dispensed
by Hartford folks and visitors are
assured that the Journey will be made
well worth while. Very low fares

Furniture S Piano Moving:,

f.v i,nnn ittitnR otf.
New London. Oct. S. -- Sailed: Tus

Battier with two barite.s hound cast;
F.Lnier A. Heeler, with four barges
bound eau: Bulley with four barges
bound weM. If you expect to move this

fall book your order with The!
The cnnMniid nnd growing prosper

Ity of the Argentine republic and her
neighbors Is Inducing several Ktiropean
countries to expand their trade In tin'
direction. Sweden. Tmnmark. Holland.
Austria and ltu.ssia are all planning
new steamship lines to South America.

cetilnry and many from that
as well as other Irlrndw, e

funeral services whe

Marino Rccnrr.
Ari'ivid; Tufr Willlsin K. i'iladwis.-'i- .

Willi ilr barrrfs from New Vurk: Fred-ei'c'- k

Ives. wlHi live barges from
New Ym'U: Mary K. Me W llll.-- ins, with
one from New London, and llesoiilte,
Willi four banjos fioin New London.

Sailed: I'. S. steamer l,Hrkshnrtr for
the wesivvard; tiiRs William K. lilml-wlsel- i.

Willi wo barges for
nesoiute with ,llve barives for New
York and Mary K. MeWllllaiiis. with
three barges for New-- York.

i.KM:itl, siiii'pim, m:s.
I 'ejienliH net, j.. Arrived: Strain-

er IIcIIik nlav, Ni'vv York.
Plymouth, net. S, - A i ed Sieanvr

KritnprliiJSesslii I'eeille, New York foe
riierl-.oiii-- and llt'eiiieii, land proceed-e- d

i.
I 'herboiii'd'. del. It- .- SaPed: Steamer

St. - oils. i from Soiitliainploiu New
York.

( 'hrisi lansainl. Del. Steam-
er r. T. TleiKi'ii, i from Onpenhaireii )

half a

church,
tended
v ( re rr
Hr Sin

inducted by Rev. Dr. Sncith.
ath In hli n mark', referred
StevMis as on.' of the stnuivh

Peck & Bishop Co., who have
tho best facilities for moving
furniture, pianos, safes, ma
chinery, etc.

Furniture packed for ship-
ment. Goods shipped in our
care promptly delivered at rea-

sonable rates.
Ktorna-- werhoiie, located at Chaaef

to In-

"
HYPERION THEATER.

PI MINK Mt:-5- .
Sent Selllnit.

Mi i N l A V. TFKSHAY. WKDNESDAV.
Mntlnee A enesila

October S, ft, 7.
Pavld HelHacu Presents

"The Warrens of Virginia,"
With cast liieludliiK Frank Keenan

and I'linrlolle Walker. Prices: 50c, to
$', ("arriiig-e- at to :fi0.

STEAM HEATING.
Wc arc equipped to install Steam, Hot Water or Hot Air

HEATERS
For Stores, Offices or Dwellings, with full guarantees,

New York.
ana Ulln street.

THE PECK & BISHOP CO.,
Main Office 183-18- 5 Orange Street.

Telephone 1201.
Brflnch Office;

Pnsen(rer Depot Telephone 181.
26 Union Street Telephone 3183.

citizen" of the tow ii who had resided
here no loiiu and to Ills Ions connec-
tion with the church. There were a

number of line offerliiKS restlir;
upon the casket. The hearers wore
Deacon Walter S. Itishop, F,. ,l. Wood-

ward, t'hanneiy I'lnik and 'I.
t'rawl'ord. Inlermctit was In Fair Ma-ve- li

eemelf-ry-

The funeral of Frances Anne, wid-

ow of Theodore Wanner, will he he,
Ht the Memorial chapel. Fair Hav.--

ccmoti ry, this afternoon at I o'clock.

Many Fair Haven people will at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Frances '..,

widow- of l,yman K. Hradley, the ser-

vices to he attended at tile home of
ler daiik'hter. Mrs. Carrie. Ilayvvard,
:, Avon street, this afternoon at 2;3n,
Rev. K. i'. Tullar will oltlelate anil In-

terment will be In Fair Haven

BEFORE rE41MN ("ALT AMI SEE OIR EXHIBITION.

THE CQE & COLEMAN CO,, 970 Chapel St.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

N

I.onrion Parta Hambnrc

liibraltar. Dei. 1. A rrhi'd Sleanier
( 'a nailla n, Hoslon.

lilHsgow. del. 4, - Arrived Sleanier
ro.hiiuhla, New York via Movllle.

' if ii nil Del. i. - Arrived: Sleiimer
I'retie. Huston.

rjenoa. Dei, I. Stilled: Stennier
llostoii,

I'lioii. net, - Passed: Ptr.
Coluinhlan. Rosion for London.

ir.'iioa. (id. :t. Arrived: Steamcri
SI'-I- In New Drleiins nml Norfolk via
Mal.iKa: Luislana, New York.

Dei. 1. -- Arrived: Sleanier
I'.ro.sei' Kurfurst, New York via ("lier-bnurj- r.

i ii, ihoiirtf. Del. ri. Arrived Sleanier
K I'onprlniies.sln I'eeiile, New York via
I'lyinnnlh for Bremen oiml proceeded i.

Liverpool. Del. -- Arrived: Sleanier
Ttenuhlle, lionlon via Qii?i'iistovvn.

ijeuoa. I'd. 'J. ('alien Sleanier In-

diana. New York.
lloiiloKiic, net, ,1. Sailed: Steamer

ttolierdani i from Itoi tenia in) New
York.

'ad IK. Del, It, Sailed: Sleanier o

Lopez, i from fiction i. Now York.
I'lierlioiirK, "et. . Sailed: Steamer

Frii'drlcii iier (Irusse, (from Hreinen)
New York.

I'l inoiilh, Det. B. -- Sailed: Steamer

Bluecher ..Oct. 8 P. Lincoln ..Oot. It

TiirnsDAY, .

("onnii ,v Harris I'rcaent
lieo. M. Cohnn's lliiral Itusttc Mualcal

IMay,

"Fifty Mihs From Boston."
And ii Perfect, t.'oliiin Clinrua of Fifty.

Prices: 2.H'. to 21,50. Heat .sale Tues-
day.

HYPEPION THEATER.
Iletiirn I'.iiltiiueinent

I'UIDAY, (M'TOHI'Ht
K. Rav (''linstock Present

WILLIAMS & WALKER
In "llniiiliiiiiin l.iiuil."

Prices: 'ioc. to 21.50. Seat sale
WcdnesdB-- .

Grand Opera House
TI'KSDAV, OCTOBKH 8.

TIIK OliltiJXAL

GANS-NELSO- N

Fight Pictures,
SKATS 8KLL1NU 10c 20c., 3tc.

WKMNKStlA V, tll'TOBKrt 7.

OM'i (1IIAM) AND (ilA)RIora
AMATEUR NIGHT

With New York Talent
Popular price. Special Prijiea.
Local Talent Apply at. Bo it Office.

POLI'S NEW THEATER

(SlhraHnr Naplem Genoa
Moltke, Oat. S, Dec. S. P. Lincoln, Nor. II.

Hamburg;, Nov. 8, Jan. t.
lleiiUrhland to Itnly Fth. .

Ofllce. 40 B"ay, N. Y or 111V local at.
H. R. Sweefy. 103 Church t M.

7,under & Son. 249 fltnte t., J. H. Par.
Ish A o., 8(1 Orange t.; Bishop ft Co.,
186 Orange St.; H. Bgssmsn, 71 Orange

t.

Tlionsitiifls of Anioricaii women
in fiiir hoittps are daily sacrifltting

lives to rlnly..
In ordi'i' to koep Hip, home neat,

otkI pret y, the clii 1H ion well dressed
anil tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement, U often
hroiiprhton and they suffer in silenee,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well t hnt tliey ought, to
ha ve help to iivercome I he pains and
aches which da' l.v make lifea burden.

It is to these faiihful women lliat.

LYDIA E.RjKArsl'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
conies as n boon and a blessing,
as it did to .Mrs. V. Ellsworth, of
iUayville, . V and. to Mrs. W. 1'.

Bnyd,of Heaver Falls, Pa,,, who say:
" t wns not able to do my own work,

owinfl to the female trouble from which
I suffered, l.ydia K. Pinkh.'im's Vege-
table Com pound helped me wonderfully,
and I am so well that 1 can do as biff a
day's work ns I ovm- - did. I wish every
sick woman would try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years ,ydin K. rink-ham'- s

YtigoUlile Compound, made
from routs and herbs, has been the
utiLnclill'il romoilvr tY.e fA,..n1 jib.

Two of the local Indues will uvet
this eveiilim. Adclphl lodKc, F. and
A M , will meel at Masonic hall acd
the arraiiKenieiitH will be coinpleied
for the Ip to Hal'lf'ird on Thursd i.v.

t: w l', K'oluinlila
at the luil

a Mb
of 1' olar Star IoiIkIlieet

Dutch
Bulbs

Our complete stock of Hya-

cinths, Tulips, Crocus, etc.,
has arrived.

Hyacinths, 45c to $1 per doz.

Tulips; 10c to 45c per doz.

"MOLTKE"
ORIENT CRUISE

aSevern FOOT- -by II.-- w

hleli
In tile

YALE-WES- T

BALL

POINT

GAME.

stores owned
Si ll est el dll
T Voiieineiil

ht'eVVS Wele ei
was the M

Hebrew church.

lll'lledlOlnim-- S. Wa as r

The Hudson Klvor Dii.y I, Inc will run
lis ranioiiN Sleanier HDNDItKU
III l)SO from New York to W I .ST
POINT nml ItUTl K.V ns n sM:clnl boat
for the Ytilo-Wc- Tolnl

from
lie

sa me
n.u Island,
about, the

a ALL WflBK

a business trip on I,
business .lust

n s a w w i i U a nun,
jew s of t lie pi oplc

talki d. wan one ( i

election of Mr. 'I'aft

mil)" on October 17, Iciivinu Dcsbros- - OK m.TiiBBR
MATINKK8.
Poll Pr".enl.'

and has positively cured thonsandsot .
DAILY

Manager

lull the nel!
villi w limn

i i In

is prcsidcnl,

slicct :50, Wcki 2d street 10: IS,the
I,.

Irt uriie
and

The Hamburg-America- n Line's
well-know- n rrulslpe; steamer will
HKaln make a crulne to Spain, the
Mediterranean, and the Orient;
leaves New York Jan. 28, 1909,

DIKATIO.V, 80 WATS.
COST, J800 UPWARDS.

Also other cruises to the West
Indies, etc. Tours in Egjpt and
the Holy Land.
Send for new Illustrated booklet.

Hamburg -- American Una
41-4- 5 Broadway, N. , .

H. K, Sweerey, (' Church st. ; M
Kunrier Son, T49 Piale si.; j, ft, pftr.h Co., H orange St.; H. Bussman,71 Urangest.

mi a

nr.:.,
,1. Urislol has Just r

liii.,iin s rip up Mad
hack fimilnr rvMri.

women wno nave been troiililed with
displacements, in (luminal ion, nice ra-

tion, fibroid lumors, irregularities,
periodic" pains. I.aekaeho, thnl bearing--

down feeling, Hatulencyjndiges-- '
I ion,diz'itiess, or nervous prostration,
Why don't you try it '(

Mr. IMnkliam Invites nil sick

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

BERT COOTE & CO.
In Coined- Sketch Hlnmaly Presented.

" t.iiinli 011 ll street,"
Three Lelnhlona, Sa.niann nri Hellah,

Klddler ,V Shellnn, Lew Wells,
Klee I.

( iimelll n lllilBn llnw W oiiiiem,
H !; ATTRACTION;

I In n tlnrUe find till i.nl" ef llnnclni(
(.IrU.

;i r w hii Ii is run

West 12IMIi slrcci 0;,"I5 a. ni inrlv-Iii- r

nl West I'olnl before (he IMtlOSS
I'MtADi:. Tlic icliirii will bo iimdi.
Iiiinirdinlely after (lie (inKic, due In
New York In two nml
lioiirs.

I!i;sl't It T nml l.uncli Itoum;
Ml 'SK'. Ticket!. (SLSft) ina.v be bud
In nilviincc at Ibc Knv I, Inc Oltlec,

street, New York.
Same hunt 11 ml sen ice in ( oluaic

uml I'rlm clon Gmncs Uci, a I nml ill,

Th O.V -- e- nun
III! d,i ins Kxprcsa ( 'o.,to 'hica

wns put on I'm" he scimoii Sal ui da.v I ,

women to write hop for ad vice.
STREET.

CONN

350-36- 6 STATE
NEW HAVEN,

This
Fern

ir leaves froiu Front stn-el- m al-

and SlailS out "V'-i- evi'llilU. Hhe has uupUmI thonsniuls to
health. Address, Lynn, Mans.runs ovi r he ,e- Vork. N' u Ha Neit Week-A- i I he Country Cub-Ne- Week

i
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Sporting Editor. Ball Games.

START WELL IN GOEBEL AT TACKLE

TOLO PLAYERS ON PECK.
MOTOR CYCLE CLDB

Yale's Giant Guard Shifted for
First Time Since Enter-in- g

College.

C00NEY IN AT GUARD

Murphy's Onslde Kick nnd Kllpulxlck's
Run Result In Touelidowu

by 'Varsity.

Sweeney, 0 ........ 3 0 J 4 0 0

'Manning, p 3 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 33 0 9 24 11 0

Sweeney out, hit by batted ball.
Score by Innings:

Boston 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4

New York ..' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e hits, Cravath, Morlnrlty,

Lord, Speaker; double plays, O'Rourke,
Gardner and Morlnrlty; Gardner and
Morlnrlty; left on bases. Now Y'ork 6,
Boston 4; flrnt base on balls off Man-

ning 2; lilt by pitcher, by Manning,
Stnhl, McConnell; struck out by Man-

ning 4, by Brady 3; time, 1:46; umpire,
Hurst.

FIGHT FOR FLAG

Giants Capture First Game of

Series from Boston Knock
"" "

Tuckey Off Rubber in

Seventh.

HANNAFIN GETS - HOMER

Bins for Tuckey and Scores Only Kun

for BenrrtowTier Ames Twirls

$iiperb Bill, .Allowing Only
' One Sttfo lilt.

NATIONAL LKAfil E STANDING.
w. u p.c.

Chicago "SI8 55 .4l
Pittsburg ...US 66 .030
New 'York .... OH 50 Mi
Philadelphia VI .533
Cincinnati 73 SI .4T
Huston 83 SS .413
Brooklyn 5S fl'.l .349
St. Louis ............ 45 105 .312

GAMP'S TO-IM- Y.

Brooklyn' nt Philadelphia.
Bostoiv at --Slew York,

Xew York, Oct. 5 The local "fans"
erowded every inch of space inside of

.the Polo grounds y and cheered
the Xew York team to a very decisive

victory over Boston by 8 to 1. Ames

pitched the game of Ills baseball
career, holding the visitors to one hit
In seven Innings. McGinnlty pitched
the other two Innings and Hannarin,
batting for Tuckey In the eighth In-

ning, sent a smashing hit to deep left
center for a homo run, the single tally
by 'Boston: "The lor'als' mado enough
runs 1ri the third inning to win the.

game, but they Improved matters by
pounding Tuckey In the seventh for
six runs. The score:

Boston.

Though In general satisfied with the
work of thn Yalo team in the' game
against Syracuse last Saturday, the
coaches of the team have decided to
try a fow experiments In shifting the
men and yesterdny the first of the39
took plane. Ooobel, who has played
right guard ever sinco he first stepped
on Yale Hold, first on the freshman,
teum and then all last year on tha
varsity team, was shifted to right tac-

kle,, the place occupied by Captain
Bigclow Inst year. Coonoy, who has
been playing right taoklo, went to
right guard. Tho position of guard
Is now now to him, he having played
left guard on the varsity tha greater
part of last year, Gosbel Is a llttla

t

uncertain on his foot In gottlng a start
ond if this can be overcome ha will
make a great tackle. If not he will

'

bo shifted back to guard. It Is un-

derstood that tho change was the re-

sult of a conference between Head
Coach Blgelow and Ed Glass, who saw,
Saturday's game

Bingham was put In at quarterback;
on tho first team yesterday and Hop- -.

klns went in on tho second. This '

change Is not a permanent ono, but Is
merely to give both men a chance for
the position. There Is a strong prob-
ability that to-d- either Murphy or
Phllbln will be tried at quarterback.
Murphy has tho best head of any man
in the backfield since the graduation
of Tad Jones and Philbln has other '

.IMUllbllO VVIlfVyll nvu.u lillllVO nun m

good quarterback. Murphy 1s tha '

coolest proposition aftd In this respect

ab r bh po a
Becker, rf. ....... 4 0 1 1 0 0

Bates, If. ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0

Browne, cf. ...... 1 0 0 1 0 0

Stem,, lb. '.4 0 013 0 0

McGann, 2b., ..... 3 0 0 2 2 0

Sweeney, 8b. .... .3 0 0 0 6 0

DaWen-- , ss. ...... 3 :0 0 0 1 1

Bowerman,. c .... 3 0 0 7 0 0

Tuokey, p. 2 0 0 0 3 0

McCarthy, p."

Hannafin 1 1 1 0 0 0

..1. Totals 31 1 2 24 14 1

t'i'kii 111 u ill 1,1 , jirniuu wiiir lias
been tried out lately. If one of these
men does go to quarterback Brides
will not play In tho line this year, but
will go to halfback, the place he
played last year. He was at the field
Vf sterday for tho second time this f
season ana piayea nanoacK on ing
second team. To-da- v he will nrobablv .

bo shifted to tho first as yesterday
the nrslty hnd very hard work! to
gain against him and Daly, who
put tip the main defense against tha
onslaughts of the first team. -

Tho varsity scored twice, but neith-
er time by line plunging or by regulan
team play. From the center of the
field Murphy mado a beautiful onslda'
kick, which was recovered thirty yards
away by Kllpatrlek and taken In a

WHITE SOX DRAG

TIGERS LOWER

Chicago Easily Trims Leaders
and Get3 Within Striking

Distance of Jennings'
Players.

CLEVELAND OUT OF RACE

Lose O110 Gnnio of Poublo-IIcade- r,

Second Berth nnd Also Clianco

for Pennant right Rests
With First Two.

AMERICAN 1.EAGI 13 STANDING.
J, pc

P..trt,t 89 63 .5Sti
C 'loago S8 63 .5S3

"V'1'1;"1 l lil J.5S2M. Louis 83 .550
P'Oston 73 7s 4s:
Philadelphia 67 83 .417

ashliigtoti 63 S5
New York Cl 99 ,30

CiAMES
Petrol t at Chicago.
Cleve'and at St. Louis.
New Yoi k nt Boston,
Plilla.liilphlii at Washington.

Chicago, Oct. 5. Chicago today ad-
vanced to within striking distance of
the American league pennant by de-

feating Detroit, 6 to 1, in the second
game of the crucial series, while Cleve-
land, the other contender for the flaer,
lost the first game of a double header
to St. Louis In the latter city.

Pitchers Walsh and Summers appear-
ed for the opposing teams, with Sulli-
van and Schmidt behind the bat.
Walsh pitched a remarkable game and
had the Detroit team nt his mercy
throughout the contest, whereas Sum-
mers, who worked hard, was hit op-

portunely nnd retired from the game In
thi sixth Inning, giving way to Mullln,
who batted for him, and then finished
the one sided contest.

Chicago began scoring in the Recond
Inning. liavls opened with a dnclc
over short, and Parent doubled to left.
Isheii sent a single to left and scored
Davis, but Mclntyre's fltie throw to
Schmidt cnught Parent nt the plate.
Sullivan followed with n single to right
and Tannehlll did likewise but whs
raught at second when ho tried to
stretch It Into a double. Walsh finish
ed the Inning by going out.

The Chicago team continued
In the fourth.. Davis was hit by a
pitched ball and went to second when
Parent singled to left. Pulllvnn sent a
hot grounder Into center, which went
between Crawford's and Parent
nnd Davis scored while Sullivan went
to third, Tannehlll filed to Schmidt and
Sullivan scored when Wnl'h sent a
long fly to Mclntyre. Hahn filed to
Crawford nnd the side was retired.

The local team added another run In
the next Inning. Jones lilt 'a bounder
over Sehaefer's head nnd went to sec
ond on Isbell's sacrifice nnd cord on
Davis slnRlft to center. Detroit made
one In the sixth. Downs singled to
left center. Mullln bnttefl for Summers
and fanned. Mclntyre singled to right
nnd wns forced nt second by Hush,
while Downs came home with the lone
run. Crawford made the third out.

Mullln went. In to pitch for Detroit In

the sixth and retired Chicago without
a bit, but In the next Inning itahn
opened with a single to left nnd Jones
fanned. Isbell fanned and JInhn stole
second. Dougherty singled to center
nnd Hahn scored. David finished the
Inning by going out.

A genuine Indian summer day greet-
ed the plnynrs and spectators today
nnd the "fans" turned out by thous-
ands. The crowd was somewhat small-
er than that of the preceding day, but
every available sent, in the stands and
bleachers was taken an hour before the
contest began. The gates were opened
at 12:30 p. m. and the crowd, which
had been patiently waiting for several
hours onMde began to rush through
the gates. lAn hour before play begun
the crowd was so large In the stands
that tho police took positions about the
field nnd the people were seated nlong
tho first and third base lines, and at
the outskirts of the Held.

Ground rules were established, mak-

ing a hit into the crowd good for two
bases, but there was no occasion for
this. It is probable that White will
oppose Donovan in the game tomorrow.

CI Idi go.
jab r bh po a e

Hahn, rf, , 4 1 2 0 0 0

Jones, cf. ........ 2 1 1 1 0 0

Jsbell, lb .... 3 0 0 10 0 0

Dougherty, If. .... 4 0 1 3 0 0

Davis, 2b .. 3 2 2 1 6 0

Parent, ss 4 1 2 2 3 1

Sullivan, c 3 1 2 10 0 0

Tannehlll, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 0

Walsh, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

30 11 27 12 1

ab r bh po a e

Mclntyre, If 4 0 2 2 1 0

Bush, ss 4 0 0 1 4 0

Crawford, cf. .... 3 0 0 2 0 1

Cobb, rf. 4 0 1 0 1 0

Kossman, lh 4 0 0

Sehacfer, Sb 4 0 0 1 2 0

(Schmidt, n .., 2 0 0 5 3 0

Downs, 2b 3 1 1 1 5 I)

Summers, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Mullln, p. 2 0 0 0 0 0

31 1 4 24 17 1

Score by lnnigb:
Chicago 0 10 3 10 10 0

Detroit. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Two-bas- e hit, Parent. Hits, off

Summers fl In 5 Innings, Mullln 2 in 3

Inning Sacrifice hlt.s, Jones, Walsh,
Isbell. Stolen baNC, Hahn. Left. 011

bases', Chicago 6, Detroit 5. Base on
balls. 1. IT Summers 1, Mullln 1. Walsh
1. Hit by pitcher, by Summers 1, by
WuU'h 1. Struck out, by Walsh 9,

Mullln 2. Time, 1:45. Umpires, Sher-
idan and Connolly,

NAPS LOSK TEXN AT.

Bradley's nnd Manager LaJoliVs Errors
Give First Content to Browns.

St. Louis, Oct. 6. Cleveland was
eliminated from tho American league
pennant race, to-d- by losing the
first gamp of a double header with
St. Louis. The score was 3 to 1. An.
error by Ltflole, followed by an arror
by Bradley in the sixth paved the way
for tho two runs which eventually won

first game. Before these er-
rors were made tho score was 1 to 1.

In tho sixth, Hoffman, tho first man
up, batted to Lajole and the second
baseman threw to tho grandstand,
Hoffman going to ' second. Crlss
doublud to left but Hlnchman wag
slow In fielding. A perfect reluy,
Hlnchman to Porrlng to Bradley,
caught Crlss at third, but Bradley fail-
ed to put the ball on the runner. Wil-
liams followed with a single to left
whlnh scored Crlss.

In the first Inning St. Ixmh? scored
onca on Harwell's single, a stolen base
and a single by Hoffman. Cleveland
tied In the fifth on Stovall's double,
Crlss' error which let him go to third,
and I.Ichhardt's single over second.

Dlneen. tho St. Louis pitcher, was
In excellent form and ullowed but four
hits.

With Foster pitching, Cleveland
took the second game, 5 to 3. Cleve,-lan- d

bunched hits oft Howell at will.
The scores:

(First Came.)
St. Louts.

ab r bh po a e

Stone, If 3 0 0 3 0 0

T. Jones, lb 4 0 2 12 0 1

Hartzell, 3b 4 1 2 1 2 0

Hoffman, cf 4 1 1 2 0 0

Crlss, rf 4 1 2 3 0 1

Williams. 2b 4 0 1 1 2 1

Wallace, ss 4 0 0 0 H 0

Stephens, c 4 0 1 5 2 0

Dlneen, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 34 8 9 27 15 T

Cleveland.
ab r bh po a e

J. Clarke, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Bradley. 3b 4 0 1 1 II 1

Hlnchman, If 4 0 1 0 1 0

Lajole, ;h 4 n 0 1 2 1

Stovall lb 4 1 111 0 0

Ilemls, c. . 4 ft 0 3 (I 0

lllrmlnghnm, cf. . . 3 ft 0 2 ft 0

Perrlng, ss. 2 0 0 4 3 0

IJebhnrdt, p 2 0 1 1 4 0

Goode 0 0 0 0 ft 0

Chech, p 0 0 0 0 J) 0

Totals 31 1 4 24 1 3 2

Hatted for Llebhardt In eighth.
Fenre by Innings:

St. Louis 1 0 000200 3

Cleveland 000ftl000 1 1

Two. base hits, Bradley, Harts dl,
Stovall. Crlss; hits, off Llebhardt 9 In
7 Innings, Chech nine In 1 Inning;
stolon bases, Ilartnell; left on hn-.'s- ,

St. Louis S, Cleveland 5; first base on
balls, off Dlneen 2, Llebhardt 1; str ick
out, by Dlneen 3, by Llebhardt 3; time
1:59; umpires, F.can and D'Loughlln.

(Second Came.)
St. Ixnils.
t ab r bh po a e

Stone, if, 3 0 0 2 0 0

T. J.mcs,, lb 4 0 1 13 1 0

Hartzell, 3b 3 0 1 1 2 2

Hoffman, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0

Schcltzer, rf 3 3 2 0 0 0

Williams, 2h 4 0 1 5 5 0

Wallace, ss 4 0 1 0 5 0

Spencer, c. '. 4 0 1 4 1 0

Howell.. p 3 0 0 1 3 1

Heldrlck, If 1 0 0 0 1 0

Smltux 0 0 0 0 0 0

35 3 .8 27 18 3

Cleveland.
ab r bh po a e

J. Clarke, rf 4 2 3 2 0 0

Bradley, 3b 2 1 1 2 3 0

Hlnchman. If 2 0 1 2 1 0

Lajole, 2b 4 1 1 i 0 0

Stovall, lb. ...... 4 1 2 4 0 0

Land, c 4 0 0 1 1 3 0

Blrlngham, ss 4 0 0 0 3 0

Goode, cf 3 0 1 1 0 (0

Foster, p 4 0 0 0 0 0

31 8 0 27 8 0

xBntted for Howell In 0th.
Scorn by Innings:

St. Louis 0 10 10 10 0 "ft 3

Cleveland 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 05
Two-bas- e hits, Stovall 2. Home

run, Schweitzer. Sacrifice hits, Brad-

ley, Hlnchman 2. Stolen ba.ses, Hart-
zell, Schweitzer, Stovall, J. Clarke 2,

Hoffman. Left on bases, St. Louts 7,

Cleveland 4. Base on balls, off How-
ell 2, oft Foster 3. Hit by pitcher, by
Foster 1. Struck out, by HOwnll 2, by
Foster 7. Passed balls, Spencer 'I,

Time, 1:40. Umpires, O'Loughlln and
Kgnn.

YANKS BLANK KB.

O'ltourko GcIh Tlireo Clouts Play
Errorless Hull.

Boston, Oct. 5.- In a well' played
game, In which O'ltourke of tho Yanks
excelled at bat, the Boston nine defeat,
ed the New York team by a score of
4 to 0. The score:

Boston
' ab r bh po a. e

McConnell, 2b 3 2 1 2 1 0

Lord, 31) 4 1 1 1 3 0

Speaker, cf 4 1 2 4 1 0

lloey, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0

C'ra vat h, If 4 0 1 5 0 0

Wagner, ss 3 0 0 1 4 (1

Stnhl, lb 2 0 0 9 0 0

Donahue, 0 2 0 0 3 1 0

Brady, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ,. 28 4 6 26 11 0

New York.
ab r bh po a e

Cree. cf 4 0 1 1 0 ft

Gardner, 2b 4 (J 0 2 4 ft

T.nporle, If 4 0 0 2 0 0

Jlorlarlty, lb 4 0 t 11 0' 0

O'Koiirke, ss 4 0 3 2 6 0

Blair, rf 4 0 1 ft 0 0

Donovan, 3b 3 0 0 2 0 0

Holdemcss nnd Duggnn Ready to Re-

port to Han na.

New Britain, Oct. 6. Manager Wil-

liam W. Hanha has received letters
from "Kid" Duggan nnd "Tommy"
Holderness, two polo players who have
been assigned to him In which they
express their readiness to report for
duty when the season opens. Holder-
ness Is now at Lonsdale, R. I. He
would like a little more money for his
work but he Is not going to hold Man-

ager "Hill" up. Duggan is now In

Taunton, Mass., and writes that he
will be on hand at the tap of the bell.
Manager Hanna was to have met Har-kln- s

In Brockton, Mass., this week, but
he was unablo to go there. It Is un-

derstood that he will be on hand.
Present Indications point that the

New York Stato Polo league, which
some of the players and would-b- e

managers are endeavoring to organize,
will die without having been born. The
west Is dead, as the readiness of play,
ers to sail under the National colors
indicates.

Manager Hanna hns given the us
of the baseball grounds to the Tuber-

culosis Belief society for the Philadel-
phia nnd Boston exhibition game, to be
plnyed for the benefit of the tubercu-
losis relief fund next Saturday.

AT BELMONT PARK

Keene's Helmet Proves Himself

Best and Captures the

Matron Stakes.

JOE MADDEN IS SECOND

August Belmont's Practical Finishes

' Third Westchester Racing Asso-

ciation Starts.

Belmont Park, N. Y., Oct. 5.

James. R. Keene's Helmet' with 124

pounJs up and ridden by Notter,
easily won the 111,690 Matron stakes
for colts and geldings, over the six

furlong straight course at Belmont
Park S. C. Hlldreth's Joe
Madden, purchased from J. E. Mad-

den recently for $10,000, was second
with August Belmont's Practical
third. Helmet proved himself to be
much the best horse.

The fall meeting of the Westchester
Racing association begnn y and
a fairly good crowd turned out. Sum-

maries:
First race, and up;

selling; one mile: Queen of Hills,
105, Upton, won; Lord Stanhope, 108,

Crowley, second; Golconda, 105, Mc-

Carthy, third. Time, 1:40.
Second rnce. The Tenth Matron;

colts nnd geldings; two years; six fur-

longs: Helmet, 124. Notter, won; Joe
Mndden, 122, J. Lee. second; Practi-
cal 112, Gilbert, third. Time, 1:12

Third race, the Hurricane; two- -

year-old- maidens at time of entry;
selling; five furlongs: strike out. ,

McCarthy, won: Otogo. 102, Shrove,
second; Wlntergreen, 103, E. Martin,
third. Time, 69

Fourth steeplechase,
and upwards, about two and a hnlf
miles: Ironsides, 160, Lynch, won;
StellHlnnd, 142, Henderson, second;
Grandpa, 183, Hayes, third. Time,
5:33.

Fifth rnce, tw.vyea.r-old- s, 6 2 fur-

longs: Selectman, 122, Notter, won;
The Gardener, 122, Sweet, second;
Amrl, 118, Lee, third. Time, 1:19

Sixth race, three.year-old- s and up,
mite and an eighth: Brookdale
Nymph, 108, Gilbert, won; Gownn,
100. Upton, second: Ben.ncoup, 103,

McCarthy, third. Time, 1:52.
The Westchester Racing association

hns decided to rnce but four days a
week during the present meeting nt
Belmont Park Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays.

BLUE YrS. CRIMSON.

To Meet In Finn Round of Golf To-dn- y

Y'ule Beat Princeton.

Newton, Mnss., Oct. 5 Yale and Har-
vard will meet tomorow in the final
round for the Intercollegiate golf cham-

pionship on tho Brae Rum links
through Yale's defeat of Princeton to-d-

and Harvard's victory over Wil-

liams, In the morning Yalo defeated
Princeton lit the Individual match In
teams 6 to 1, while Harvard's victory
over Williams wnB by the same score.
In tho afternoon the Yalo men took all
three of the foursome matches from
Princeton while Harvard Inflicted the
same defeat upon Williams.

AT Y, M. R. a ALLEYS.

Republican Club Five Took Two

Games from Tuxedos.

The Republican club took two of
the three games rolled on the club's
alleys last night. Some good scores
wore made on both sides, Kelsey, of
the Republican club, making high
three with 837 and high slnglo with
228. Collett, of tho Tuxedos, who Is

certainly in form this season, rolled
601 for three games and singled at
220. The .scores follow:

Y. M. 11. Club.

Kelsey 212 199 226- -- 037

Kelley 189 146 184 519
Mix 200 217 168 585
Smith 175 221 135 531
French 181 2f2 177 560

957 985 890 2882

Tuxedos.
Huher 189 170 195 654
Schecher 173 152 176 501

Meenaghan ..172 168 170 510
Weber 194 169 188 551
Collett 189 220 192 601

917 870 021 2717

Organized Last Night at Y, M.

C. A. Will Take Part in
Parade at Hartford.

The New Haven Motor Cycle club
composed of motor cycle enthusiasts
was organized In tho Y. M. C. A. build-

ing last night. There are several motor
cyclo clubs in the principal cities of
the east and the local lovers of motor
cycling have been deciding for some
time to get together. Tho local club
received an Invitation from the Hart-
ford club to take part In the motor cy-

clo parade which will bo n part of the
big iparado to be held In Hartford
Thursday. The party of about twonty-flv- e

will leave the corner of State and
Lawrence streets at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon on cycles nnd will reach
Hartford In tho evening where they
will .bo the guests of tho Hartford
club. Tho following officers were elect-
ed at last night's meeting: Edward
Brereton, president; George Wlldman,
secretary and treasurer; James M.

Boyce, chief marshal. At last night's
meeting thn. members of the local club
were addressed by George W. Baker,
president of the Hartford club. Tho
following were enrolled as members of
the club at tho meeting: ,

C. W. Hulse, J. F. Cox, P. H. Cox, J.
F. Cox, Jr., Ed. Brereton, Fred B.

Sloans, H. Hurtzner, IA. T. Trowbridge,
Beardsley B. Iittlno, Louis Kraehon-fel- t,

E. C. Glynn, J. N. Boyneo, John
L. Shanley, J. D. Cavalle.ro, Jns. Pas-tor- e,

s. W. Ollnskl, Lucien Bnrrlbuult,
P. J. Maley, A. W. Werlo.

BOXING NEWS

Battling Nelson, the lightweight
champion, Is not going to fight again
until February. He hns .lust slcned a
contract to appear In vaudeville for ten
weeks, for which ho Is to receive $1,200
each week. Nelson had nsrreed to take
on Freddie Welsh, tho English light-
weight, but as Baron Iong. matchmaker
of the Jeffries A. C, of Los Angeles,
Cal., wns only willing to give him a
guarantee of $4,010 to box the English-
man twenty-fiv- e rounds, he Immediate,
l.v called off negotiations and signed
up the theatrical contract.

The New York tight fans will oret
true line on the caliber of A1 Kauf-
man, Hilly Delaney's eandldnte for tho
heavyweight championship when he
meets Fred Bradley In the rlna: of tho
National Athletic club Friday night. It
will he the first reslly hlfch class clash
between two big white men provided
for New York for a long time.

Kid Beebe of Philadelphia and Al
Sehumnker of this city have been
matched to maet In the star' bout be-
fore the Whirlwind Athletic club,
Lenox avenue and One Hunired and
Sixteenth street, Thursday night next.
Beebe has fought over loft battles and
has yet to take the count, while Sehu-mak- tr

has been making rapid strides
of lute.

prniTAXs and athletics.
To Piny Gnnies About Connecticut

for r Good ('nnse.
Merlden, Oct. 5. Announcement was

made hero today of a series of bnse-ha- ll

games to be played In this state
between the Boston nnd Philadelphia
clubs of tho American league. The re-

ceipts will be given for the benefit of
the different phases of the tuberculosis
cmsnde In this stnte. The first gnmo
will be plnyed In Hartford Thursday of
this week; Friday they will play in
New Britain, Saturday in this city and
Sunday In Waterbnry.

MOTOR 1A UK WAY'.

To be Thrown Open To-da- y Probably
Fastest. Roud In World.

New York, Oct. 5.-- The l,mg Island
motor park way, the first section of
which hns Just been constructed and
gives promise of lielng the fastest road
in the world, will be thrown open for
'practice at dnyllght tomorrow the first
time. Nenrly a dozen racing crews
Immediately will try out their machines
In preparation for the sweepstakes with
which the Parkwny Is to he opened
next Saturday as an nutomobllo racing
road.

.TONES' ALL STAR NINE. ,

"Tnd" Selects Tenin Which He Con-slde- rs

Best Aggregation.
"Tad" Jones, Yale's famous A

quarterback, and baseball
captain, who Is now coaching the Blue
football team, remitted thn following
letter to tho New York Globe, In it
he selects, whnt In his opinion ought
to compose an all star nine. The let-

ter follows:
"All-St- ar Team Editor:

"Sir Inclosed are my selections for
an all-st- team, with Its manager, and
the best umpire, I havo chosen the
men for the all-rou- playing ability,
and also their natural dispositions nnd
willingness to work for the best In-

terests of the team. Very sincerely,
!'T. A. D. Jones."

Here Is his team: ,

Donlln, N. Y. National, right field.
'

Leach, Pittsburg National, third
base.

Cobb, Detroit American, left field.
Wagner, Pittsburg National, abort-sto- p.

Crawford, Detroit American, center
field.

Lajole, Cleveland American, second
base.

Chance, Chicago National, first basa.
Kling, ChlcngoNatlonal, catcher.
Mathewson, N. Y. National, pitcher.
Bresnahan, N. Y. National, extra

catcher.
Brown, Chicago National, extra

pitcher.
Waddell, extra plloher.
Joss, extra pitcher.
Walsh, Chicago American, extra

pitcher.
Hoffman, Chicago National, utility

man.
McOraw, N. Y. National, manager.
O'Loughlln, American league,

very good run across the line. Tha '

second was made after Tad Jones had '

gone In at. quarter on the sorubs. Jones
made several advances- - for the team
and then tried the forward pass. It
was Intercepted by Lynn, who had ta-

ken Murphy's place on the varsity and
Lynn made a long run, scoring. This
ended tho'scrlmmaglng.

The lineup of the varsity was'. ck

le, Hobbs It, Andrus lg, Blddlo
0, Cooney rg, Goebel rt, Burch re,
Bingham qb, Philbln ltb, Murphy rbh, . ,
Coyr fb.

The lineup of the second team was?
Mersere.au le, Beinecke rt, Roberts lg,
Hyde 0, Morris rg, Brown rt, Van Sin-tler- en

re, Hopkins qb, Brides lhb, Daly,
rhb, Burke fb. ,

George Adee, who played quarter- -
back op the Yale team several years
af,-o-

, and Clarence F. A Icott assisted in
the coaching yesterday afternoon. Ed

. , . , av&...111 1 Vain AnnvU lnt.'.M

ATHLETICS GET MX.

Only Secure Tlirep Bingoes OfT Snilfli
MrBrldcs Stars for Senator.

Washington, Oct. B. Washington
shut out Philadelphia 3 to 0,
by bunching hits In the eighth Inning
off Coombs. Smith held the visitors
to three hits. The fielding of Me-Brl-

was thn feature. Score:

Washington.
ab r bh po a e

Milan, cf 4 1 1 0 0 0

Ganley, If 4 0 1 3 0 0

Unglaub, 3b, 2b... 4 0 1 0 1 0

Pickering, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0

Clymor, 2b 3 0 0 0 4 1

Shlpke, 2b 0 0 0 0 1 0

Freeman, II 3 0 0 10 1 1

McBrlde, ss 3 1 0 1 ft

Street, c 3 1 2 6 0 ft

Smith, p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 3 5 27 '10 2

Philadelphia.
ah r bh po a e

Nlcholls, 3b 2 0 0 2 2 0

Sirunk. cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
'

Seyhold, rf 4 0 2 2 0 0

Murphy, 2b 4 0 0 4 2 0

Davis, lh 4 0 1 9 3 1

(ildrltig, If 4 0 0 3 0 0

Harry, ss. ........ 3 ft 0 0 5' 0

Lapp, c 2 0, 0 3 0 0

Coombs, p 3 0 0 1 2 1

Totals 30 0 3 24 14 2

Score by Innings:
Washington ..00001002 3

Philadelphia .00000000 0 0

Two-bas- e hits, Street, Ganley; three
base hit, Milan; stolen bases, Picker-
ing, McBrlde; saerltb e hit, Smith; b f t
on bases, Washington 3, Philadelphia
S; first base on balls, off Smith 4, off
Coiimbs 1; first base on errors, Wash-- 1

Incton 2. Philadelphia 1; hit by pitch- -

er, by Smith 1; struck out, by Smith 5,

by Coombs 2; time, 1 hour 25 minutes;
umpire, Evans.

BIG TENNIS MATCH

Yale, Harvard, Pennsylvania
and Princeton Remain

Johnnies Lead.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5. Harvard,
Yale, Pennsylvania nnd Princeton
were the survivors in the twenty-eight- h

annual Intercollegiate cham-

pionship lawn tennis tournament,
which began on the Merlon Cricket
club grounds Seventeen
mntches were plnyed In the singles
nnd the competition was brought to
the third round. Of the eight surviv-
ors Harvard hns three, Pennsylvania
and Ynle two each, and Princeton one.
Last Year Harvard won tho singles
championship, with G. P. Gardner,
who Is ngaln a contestant. The sum-

mary:
Singles, first round: Thnyer, Penn-

sylvania, beat Bray. Haverford, 1,

Kuh, Williams, beat Elchmnn,
Ifohart, Bundy, Yalo, beat
Wllhelm, Cornell, 3, Schmidt,
Pennsylvania, bent Dana, Harvard,

2; Thomas, Princeton, bent
Furness, Haverford, 2, -; Stevens,
Yale, beat Kawasaki, Pennsylvania,

Nlles, Harvard, beat Dixon,
Princeton, Oakley, Williams,
beat Palmer, Haverford, 2,

Gardner, Harvard, bent Donnell, Ho-

lm rt, 3.

tyocond round: Gordon, Princeton,
beat. Watrous, Yale, 6, 2, 1;

Dabney, Harvard, bent Thayer, Penn-

sylvania, 6; Hnndy, Yale,
beat Kuh, Williams, 3, Schmidt,
Pennsylvania, beat. Thomas, Princeton,

Nlles, Harvard, bent
Stevens, Yale, l; Gardner, Har-

vard, beat, Oakley, Williams; 2, 2;

Holderi, Yale, bent ltalelgh, Princeton,
3; Tllden, Pennsylvania, beat

Alllnson, Haverford, 1, 2,

AT ACADEMY" ALLEYS.

Paolns Took Two from Sleeping
Giants.

Tho Paolns took two games from the
Sleeping (Hants on the Academy alleys
last night. Score:

Paulas.
GafTney 147 161 216 527

Payne 138 106 169 413

Floyd 137 176 179 492

Brown 119 119 150 41S

Shumway ISO 192 137 509

721 787 8512359

Sleeping ClniifH.

Greislng 174 130 138 442

Karcher 151 167 144 462

Kimball 120 113 118 351

Ualey 185 1.49 170 504

Chit 168 147 184 499

798 70ft 7542258

STATE LEAGUE GAMES.

Xew Haven and Bristol to Roll Here)
To-nig-

Tho new state league team composed
(if Collett, Huher, Morgan, Schecher,
Webor and (.'. Johnson will start, the
season with Bristol, tho now addition
to the stale league 011 the Academy al-

leys tonight, As thn game Is the first
state league game of this season It Is
expected that tho fans will he out in
force.

M lann Will 1'U UJI cviiu in?il W"A.H CIVV

in 1he week. '

Head Coach Blglow expressed him-

self yesterday as very pleased with
the work done by Yale In tha game
last Saturday and was satisfied that
not a higher score was made Inol- -' '
dently Howard Jones was pleased With;

tho outcome, tho fact that Yale won
and also the 'fact that his present ,

team made such a good showing
against the team of which he was a
member lust year.

Now York.

ab r bh po a e

Tonney, lb 4 1 1 11 0 1
' Herzog, 2h. 411021McX'o'rml'ck. If. 4 .1' 10 0 0

D(ihlW,rf.'.',.,Vi.,4; 0 0 0 0 0

Devore, rf. ....... 0 1 0 0 0 0
OA. 4 ft A ' 4 A A
C"'J,IIIUUl, u ..... a V V O V '

Devlin, 6 n 8 U 0 1 4 0

. Bresnahan, c 3 2 2 9 2 0
'

Nee'dham, c. ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0

Brldwell, ss 4 1 1 8 3 1
'At-.n- fi 1 A A 1 A

tllllCS, t. . t m, t it A M V J. V

. .f" I T3 ri v Tt II II II 1 II

Totfri ':?:;':.; 88 8 7 27 13 3

Score by Innings:
Boston- . 00000001 01
New' York 0 0 2,0 0 0' fl 0 8

(
" '

Two-basa'h- Bresnahnn; home rim
Hannafln; hits, oft Ames 1 In 7 ln- -

nings, off McGinnlty 1 In 2 Innings, off

Tuckey 7 In 7 4hnlngs, off McCarthy 0

In 1 Inning; sacrifice hit, Ames: stolen
bases. Brown 2, Sweeney, Tennoy,
Herzog; left on bases, Boston B, New
YYork 6; first basi on balls, off Ames"

.1, off Tuckey 2r first base on errors.
Boston 2, Tew Y'ork 1; hit by pitcher,

"out," by Ames 9, 'by- - Tuckey 6; wild
pitches, Ames, Tuckey; time, 1:40;

'umpires, Klom and Johnstone.

SHARE AtIKR.

Qua kers and "Trolley Dodgers Each
l Caplure Ono,

--
, 'FhlIadelphfa, Oct. R. Brooklyn broke
even with Philadelphia In a double,
header here today. Scores:

(First Game.)

Brooklyn.
flh .T hh TiO A. ft

Catterson, If ...i... 3 ' 0 0 6 0 0

.Burch, rf ..... 3 0 10 10
Hummel, 2b 6 1 2 2 3 0

of ........ 5 1 11 0 1

Jordan, lb 6 1 8 10 0 0

Sheehan, 3b ........ 4,1 1 1 0 1

'McMillan, ss ....... 4 1 2 3 4 3

Dunn, c ............ 4 12 4 1 0
Wllhnlm, p ........ 3 0 1 0 3 0

Totals 3B 6 13 27 12 5

Philadelphia.
. ab r bh po a e

Grant, 3b 4 1116 1

Knabe. 2b - 4 0 l 1 1 0

Titus, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0

iMaigee.-l- 4 0 0 1 0 0

Bransfleld, lb 3 0 0 13 1 0
'

Osborne, cf ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0

Doolln, ss --,..,...f.
4 0 1 8 4 0

JackUtsch, o ...... 3 0 0 8 1 0

Sparks, p 2 0 0 1 0 0

Foxen, p ........... 10 0 10 0

xClament 1 0 0 0 0 0

xxJohnson ...... 10 10 0 0

Totals , 35 1 4 27 13 1

xBnt.ted for JueklltHch In ninth,
.i 'xxBntted for Foxen In ninth,

Score by lrmlngsi
Brooklyn .. .....0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 26
Phllndelphla. i 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

' Twd-buii- e hfrs, Dunn, Jordan, Knnbe;
hohio run, Jordan; hits off Spark 6 in
6 innings; off Foxen, 7 In 4 Innings:
sacrifice hits, Burch, Catterson; double
.plays, (Doolln and Knaho; left on basos,
.Brooklyn B, Plilliidelplila S; first ba.se
.on. bulls, off Wllhelni 1, off Hpurks 2, oft.
Foxen 2; first hasa on errors, Philadel-
phia. .6; struck out hy, vvlllinim 2, by
Foxen 2; wild pitch, Foxn; lime, 1;50;
umpire, Jwinlgsn.

(Second riiinic.)
Score by InnlnRs: - R II B

Brooklyn u l n o .n o n o 7

Philadelphia- - .1 n 3 0 0 n n 0 4 ) fi
' 'Uattcrli's Mcrmyrc niid liunii fur
Brooklyn; '.Moori' and iinoin for i'lilla.
delphia. Umpire, l.ui)lB;ui,

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

THOMAS-DETROI- T cars'1 anV Runabouts.
W. A. Muynard, ngent, fi Gilbert avs-nu- o;

'phon 376--
,

CflUn The Ford Auto Agenoy, 84
rUriUi Temple St

WHITE STEAM CARS. 'Phone
Garage,

8608
66

While
SUta

Street.
The JtolohertMUAVUCC btie Co., I'tUaoo Oarago,

44 Ttmmle street
coiiiiiiu f, CTC1CUC IIIIRYPA The Hoi- -
rilKIIIVLIIl Ot Dll-mi- w uvin-- n oomD C'uu

Ciofto street. Uowleg Toiman.

BU1CK & siUDEBARER

Cowles Tolnuin. - '

EJABCOCK ELECTRIC and CADILLAC

comb Co., 5 Uulte bt. Cowlei '
Toiman. i

pnnniM N. II. Automobile Corp., 5$
liUntJIPl Uroadway; 'phoue 3115. H.

K. DuulttUo, Mur.

"auto. CIIDDI ICQ (Wholesale and
oUrrUta ta.ll), Henry Horlou,

i22 Stale uti-eet-
. Tolayhune 568--

THE JUNCTION GARAGE K x WHj
Jobbing und Repairing, 328 Dlxweli
uvenuu. Telethons i&HZ-i- i,

j'flMTIklCkiTAI Maao by thJ Continents!
CiUN I IN till auio Manufacturing Co,
1U J. Olive st, Tel. lOS'-- J.

,

7p,niFWFMI A oil
ItfiULLrit tr automobile lubrioa.
t Ion. At The F. 10, Spencer Co., 267 and
n'J Stale street. Tel. 068-06-

PtPAIRIWR George Woustlfleld, 91
nCrAlnlNO Memiow street. Repairing
nn nil makes of cars, also vulcanising
and brazing. Flrsl claaa work assured
l'l'lccsi ruusoiidble.
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break altlioiig'h '..hero vv. a

that, the harm to ("intu to American
aecurlie even In tli event of a

war mUht hf immll. A cur-

tailment In the market for
111 In lit be auppoaed, and the weaknec
lit the enttoii prli'p was a reflection of

w ;i !...- ii, in ii. . ,

w. i Tei
W., UK, ;M pf

Bank Arvmnt l n great Ineentlte In a pprson of prlrlp to trr harder to pushbuilne. A mnn uhn could take no pride In -- cpinjr hi hHnl balance grow
could take no pride in anything under (Im miii.

Tim young man lvtirmut ii hnnU account h -- Mimes Unit his personality I

bl chief asset, hut when opuirlunitp cotiip he U nut remly Hi meet llirni
WX'ACSB tin Im just n II'.W hundred ilolljir.s which would menu Hip starl-
ing point of hi success.

The time In now
The Ilnnk 1

thl, On the other hand a qnlpkened
IIOSTON SUM K MtlWET.

rtspnrted over urlvat wire of Horn-blown- -

Weeks, member ot th
New Voile ami Stock Ex-
changes, Frank 1. Wetnture, mana-
ger.

Your
Widow

Will not need to marry for a

home if yon carry a life policy

in the

R'lSlmi C nl.icf ft, l'.HIS

demand for our ooitld be
riMiimed.

The cluflnK tone wfl miiph unset-
tled and wea li,

Rnnils were Irrnnlar. Total ale,s

par alue 190,000,
C, s, honds were iineliniifrcd on call.

r.m n i:nn.

nid. Ask.

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE:
BONDS.

Ihilmli Pdlsioi i:iccirl' t u. 1st !Ss Alrl11 ',
Scrtlllloil IOIpi-H-I- Co. Hi .'is Vlchl .1.00

.MIclilRtm Simp Tel. Co, 1st ;.s Vicld .".10

oiiiiilin Klcc. l,t. P. Co, 1st .is Vicld run
Kalliis Klpctrlc 4 11. 1st :s j Vicld Ti.Vi

Cruiii, Hy. & Mr. (ii, O. Viclil I.4T

Hoslnn lilcctrlc. Llgln Co." 1st .".s vi,-l- l

Am. Aki-IciiI- i Clicin. Co. Im ."is ,, Yield .V4S

Onlnrlo 'I'ninsiulssloii Co. 1st os Yield olio

STOCKS.
Diiluth liill-o- n Klpclrlc Co. fl",i I'M Vicld (i.l.'

i;lc,-li-l- Co, 0 Pl'd V fi's2
MIcIiIkiiii StnlP I'd. Co. (1 Pfd Vlchl
Konllirrii . Tclcilinnp Co, slock Yield 5.l!"

Now lliivcn (ins LiRlit (ii. slock Yield l.flll

l ulled llliliiiiiintiiitt Co. stork ,
Vlchl M1

New Himpii Wilier Cn. stuck Yield 4.1 A

I I, fill. IIW
. l s I.Adventure

A loilej! ,t!M, 37",
Arcadian IP...
A 1n n 1SU is

N

n
17',
nop

39
9

17
fule

RSI
3,i
74

9

12S
IIC

0 '.,

34
4

9t,
timij,

01.

WALL STllEET NOTES

Hill Stocks Bring Market Out

of Early Morning

4 He
1

2.1

I iM'u
II SI)

5!;

'9
19

10,1
I

2(
14

rtj
fi,ri

tii'i
N4
4 a

1S4

95
i:

k.

1

Hlnuliam
Urisirm i 'on. . .

Huttfl eolation.
C.il. & Arlii
Cnl. A-- llecln..
Centennial . , .

Conpi r lianae.
I 'alv West
I'ranklln
tTianliy
(ireene f'annnea
Inn rto.val ....
I.a Salle
Mnes. Con. , .

MllilRWk
Nevada ("on. . .

North Rutte .

lid JViniliilon
llHeeoill
Turret
ijulncy
SliHiinon
Tamarack ....

F. S. Butterworth
Telephones 3 1 00-- 3 10 1.

& Company,
Exchange Bui'dinj.

Hli'pctnr I'olpy Itccphp ( oiiiinltlpp on
SIi-pp- I (iniillnus.

There va a hearing held before D-

irector Foley nt clly hall yi stnrday of
ft deloRtlnii nt citizen from the 12th
ward In regard to Hie grading and
ciirhlne of street crossings at Hip Inter-
section of the old Shore l.lne railroad,
between TMue and l.nnihnrd HlreetH.

The ponimlltee, consist Iiih uf Charles
Hay, Francis Heady, Piitrick Kent,
Robert Stewart, Jiennl Wplcli and
Anlonlo I'anlalone, wa Instriiclcd to
ask Hint the Improvements be put

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

For particulars

C. H. PORTER, Mgr.
Kxr.lllluUO liuilillng.
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WEAKNESS .TOWARD END
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97
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1.MI

Amer. IicomotlvB Co
do. pfd lua'B

Amur. .Smell. ,,fr Rpflntns .. ki5

do. pfd 104

Anier. Susar Re.flu. Co 1M
do. pfd i:,'i

Amer. Woolen Co ii.l

Anaconda Cop. Ailn. Co... 43

A tch., Top. & Santa Fe... SS

do. pfd iu'j
Allnntii; t.:oHt Line 87

Balttniorn & Ohio V;v3
do. pfd ,. .. sii

Hay Stoto Gas Co Hi
Hroolc, Knp. Tranalt Co... 43'i
lirnnk. Union Oaa Co
Hrunawlitk Co ip,;
Canada Sotithorn K
Canadian raclflo Uti'i
Central Jy.athor 2l

do. pfd ;ij
Central of New jtraay ,.,.',;iii)
c:hoBnpeHk & Ohio 4li
ChlcBuo & Alton :a

do. pfd 6o
Chi. K. Illinois pfd

tnroiiKii nt. once.

V.I
14

IS

71
11

1:;

If til -
The conference lasted over nn hour,

An estimate was made, that (here will
1 1 j11

London' Henry Selling Rased on

knn Situation Tnft' Elec-

tion Predicted.
be required n filling of about, three

Trinity In
C. S. Mm., pfd. 44
t'toli Con 4iit)(
l'nlteil Copper.
Am. T. T 1 2 s
Swift .fe Co inji.,
1 lllleil Shn ... A!i ' jii". pfd 2Si,j
I'nlted Fruit . . .to
New Jtavi-- ..142

feet nt Monroe street, a foot at Watch- -

ley avenue, imnlher raising nt Fillmore
4

29
141 'y

131
142'i,

im.NCII OFFICE

,
McLellan & Co.,

street and cutting down the grndo nt
Main street three feat nnd a allRlit cut Baodjfat T'oplar alreet. The orlcinnl petitionTil II COTI' MtllkKT. was Iriiiv hy about 40 citizen.

Another petition will be brought beriepor'.ed over private wires by Hayilnii,
Stone i!- - Co., nienilmrs of New York
and Koton Stuck and New York Cot-
ton exchange. .New Haven branch.
33 Center slreet

fore Hip board of aldermen tonlRht for
the proper grading of these old cross.
Inn and also for the curbing.

RANKERS AND BROKER 3,

in BROADWAY, NEW Y0RX.

MEMBERS OP ,

We Offer Netting 6r

$35,000
Danbury & Bethel Street Railway Company

6'-- DEBENTURE BONDS.

Denominations of $1,000 and $500.
Interest March 1st and September 1st.

This company owns nnd nnpi'iitp. under pprpcliiiil clmrlpr
frtini the tstntp of Coiiiipi-tictil- , Hip plcclrlc riillronil In anil

tlio City of Dnnhury nod Town of Itcthol, ('oiincctlciit.
Ciipltnl Stuck $320,000
Moi-lgug- liond .100.000

Ilelicnliii'p Bonds lo lio Issued '5.000

(.ros earnings for ypnr cnillng .Iuiip 30, III0H 1 1 7,1)0.".0 1

Operating- expenses 85,101.11

Net piiinliig $ .13.50 l.f 7

Iillprcst on Moi-ljjnij- Itonds J fi.OOO
IntPl-cs- t in IMii'iiluro Itimils 4.500

Dividends at the rate of 4'r per annum are being
paid on the stock.

Clarence E. Thompson & Sons,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

( hi. Gt. Western
do. A pfd.

Chi., .Milwaukee. & St. P...
do. pfd

Chi. & Northwestern
C, n. I A 1. C. I o. p. B.U.

;."i

i::'.4
1S2

I. .! RMCUU

Hindi. Low. C'ln.se.
Del, .her S " n N S3 .11 J
.November SSI f" S ''O

w . 8 oS Sf.ii S T.

.laiiiiai v S.:U S 2S .2
March .31. S 21 S 27
Slav S 37 S 21 K.27
.luii- - 8.r,9 8 :,'o

Prices at. the opening worn for nil

the artlvp storks 3- - to 1 points
below Saturday's final level. Kxlrpmn
weakness hiMed for ten minutes.
Canadian ParlHf losing 2 points In
till interval. Raltlm.irn and Ohio ami
X'nion nnil Northern Fncific I St.
J'au I 2 Southern Pacific I

After those declines heavy Inlying or- -'

ilors about a fharp advance
which carried Cnlon Pacific It -t

point ahove the parly low level.
Ureal Northern refered :', North-iirr- n

racitlc t Reading 2 and
other Mocks I. 2 nnd .'I points. ThP
market became very 'quiet after these
advance, and continued dull until "

O'clock. Then renewed selling pfe;'-tn--

ciirrle.l prices off, hut It wan not
' Until a quarter ilniir before the chvie.

hen dispatches rrsariling the Euro-

pean sllUHthm hecanie mure disturb
lnjr thai the market hecanie really
weak.

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
ltoun'.il and sold on ciuiul8lnn fof

cahl or carried on niuiln; alio
Cotton, Grain or Provision.

Investments.
I'lil.. t. V.. M. & Omaha. i:;:
Chi. Term. Trail 3

lf. I'M 12

Clcve., C, s, st. U ;,v
Colorado Fuel Iron .11'
Colorado Southern ......... 4n'

inn share Sn. N. F. Tplppliorm Co.
I. OCA I, HTM K QlOTTIOl.

Corcected daily by Klinlenly, Root A
Co.. Invetment Bruken, :i Orangitraet. Rft alinre Npw llaipn dn Mtrbt Co.

2,"i linre T'nltpil Illuminating Co.

fit) liarp Trl-CH- y Ry. T,. Co. pfd.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Consolidated G.1
1 'elawnre ,V. Hudson
J "'I., T.ack. A Western
licnvcr Klo (irande pfd,.
Mistlllers . Co

Ku

IfiO'i
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14'i'i
1H7'3
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41
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141
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1.19
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$10,000 rlty of TO AiirpIp. 4 4. NEWHWEH BRUO, 29-3- 1 CEHTtB jr
.lOHN C. CLARK, Manager.

Prlvnto Wires to New York & Chicago.NON-TAXABL- E

R.000 ( nntl. Ry. Iid1itlii(t o. 4'i
fi.OOO rutin. Hy. Tlglitlni Co. 4'j

Stumped.

5,000 Prnvlilencp Spcnrltlp. 4 r.

It nap the Hill
the marlii-- t nut

enough
hroiiKht

lfl'l'a
M.'

K

30-- t

so

140

:::!",
S2

SI

ir.9't
ii'i

i

r.o

tin

Strangely
Hocks that
pf ils demur alized Th

ftn.OPO llrlilgepert fins Mght ( o 1st
1tl. 4.

10,000 I n I led Illuminating Co., 1st;
MK. Is,

10,000 lliiekillle (in A K!errte Co.,

pe wlta rea
to .martliavc been more inclined

I'.rie
do. l?t pfd
do. ,'d pfd

Oneral PTInctrlc .,
lit Northern pfd
M 01 K inc Valley

1I0. pfd. .. .'.

Illinois 'ent ral
InterhorouKh Metropolitan,,
International Paper Co. ...

do. pfd
lown, Central
Kas. City, Kt. h. & M. pfd.
Kansas City Southern

2(10 Shines Shnritu n'reny ( n, sluek,
(.iiMrimloed fl'-- ,

inn Mi a res 4'onn. It'nnr l,lh(lnu
t o,, ( oiiiini n, (.iinrnnterrt 4' .

4) Mlinrr 1 file Nntlonnl Ilnnk.
nn Share I filled lllimilnnllng Co.

Sr Minres Soiillieni nv MnRlmul
TrK-plii'ii- I n,

2. Minrcs rn lint en Wnler Co.

Par. 1'ld. Ake4.
City 100 140
first National ;u lid
Fecoiid National 1)0 19i
National .New Haven I On IH"
Meclntnii1 tin U l,i',t
Mpi clian National. . 60 nD'i '

Nat. Ti adenmens. . . , 100 10
New Haven i.'nunty.. in !

Yiile National 100 133'
Naw hatvu Iruni ... 10U ilk
t'eoplu 1 H. A Trust.. 100 111!

HUvellenroin atorkn.
Far. )tld. Ak5d

Amerlcnn Bras 100 Jul luli
American Ha r4 ws re. . Iu0 Jni
Kdlsnii K.lec Huston. H'O 27 232
N. h U ntor in) 94
In. silver tie, 1933 M', H

do, pfd 10) 3 hi
Now Hnien Giu.... 2T - 4"
N. H. Uaier Uo r.o V3

ei k, Slow .t . J5 7 62
ISei'iiiily Insurance... 25 4.1

S. N K. Tel. 110 110 lits r Co )i)n im ic2
1 11lt.1l llliiminatiin . 1") '

llnllmnd MoeUs.
ni.sti.n Albany. ... I fit) 217 21S
Conn. It v. & U pfd,. 100 72 714
ClMlll. I.J ,V ). )U'l 14 tH
1 u 11 1 ,t Hoiliel. . , 23 16
New I, oid. North.,. . 1UU

II. Conn. VSeM )i)i) 41
N. Y.. N. H. H II R 1')') 14') 141

The W. T. Fields Co,
11 it in. r.s.

R.OOO Worcester A ( "nil. Eastern II.
It. ( o, l Morlange .('is.

J.tinn Mnmlrl, (. mill Fltectrle Co.,
11 Mlg. r.s.

(

1,000 r.nllfnril Wwter Co., 1st Mtj. !U.
Tel. 902 Chapel Street.

1- .
i i on MIF, II V

)iiiililatiiin In the general lUt than to
ih'-ct- ; It. Tiie violent advance? in
Northern I'adilc and (Ircat Northern
did lio mean tint llieie Iiarl slld.lelily
deeopei heavy im iMnieiil liiiviiiL',

- hul did (iluiilfy tliat cak ai mills
had heep yo,l out and th.it sent inn'iit
In avor of lie Htncl iiad undergone

decide. I !: ii tr for the liclt.o-- , ha,;e,.
for one thins, " the larce Sepl.-inlie-

i arniiic'i ami tin- . prcteii (.ooil nIiow-In- g

hy the coinpiitiy in it: preliminary
re IV' f"'' til" piu t ear to be
made tlii.--, . ..ek, report of a

II. C. Warren & Co., Bankers
108 Orange St.

01

01

IIO'h
K.'.'i

'';Svi,

Frudence in Safety
For Valuables.

Prudent people believe In the
Absolute Protection for their
iiiluiililes.

The Snfest PJocc I In the
Vault of tho Ve,w llnven Trut
Co.. which Is rjrc-.ou- d Rurnlar-Proo- f

nnd where Individual
Sale Deposit Boxes )av m rent.
rd nt. very reasonable rate.

do pfd
Na"h inc;,

fanliattnii Klevnted l.'tii

Mo.. Kan. S 'I'exai 3,fi

do pfd
MNsoiirl Fai'tne-
Nn'tlonal rtl.icnlt S7

'

Nnlionnl l.ead 'o r,

N. Y. Air T.rake 70
'vived, Un ci torscrih dividend

llleet to-- , n
HORN BLOWER & WEEKS

MEMBERS OF

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

lUllrnild nniiils.
nid.t'eu. fi-- Hudson 10 Km, Askei.

lei1932KerfcJhlre St.Uy.ts.fliie
N Y.

N. Y

N. Y

N Y

85Hon, N. V Air I, In 4si,196
. ciii. st. r,oiii

it- - New lan
i'lil. Western .,

Ss. 1923 104KrldBeport Tra
l.'niop I'aeilic, at 1iiii n a.1 wlt'i-I- n

of the (op prices, after the
Flock fold on September
14. Allow hit; for tlie2 per cent.

nplnl $200,000.00
fin-plu- s and Profit.. nS.S10.8ll

4 1945 l7Hi tstol TramwayNorfolk Western Cnnn. It. li.4h. stamp in )

Con. 111. 191.4 S9Sdo j.fd
Now ITntcn Offlco 27 CtMr Ktrpot.

NEW TOT1TC CIUCAHO.
dividend that cnnie off. this would f-

10(1
91
91

10

North uierlcan rtosTON.

The

National Tradesmens

Bank
(IT SKW II W VS

take pleurp In offerlnu tu It

patron Hip lipnpflt anrl mlvanf.
nge of It rcpiitntlon and eupprl-pni- i.

With nmplo capital nnd largo
rrouri es It l able to affonl to
It customer pprj fnclllty con-

sistent with eood bnslne,
Indtildunl nnd corporations

considering ilinojlng or pnlarg.
Inf tlielf banklnjt connen-tlonn- ,

nro cordially lnltd to rorre-pvn- il

nlth tho Bank.

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

mean 170 s, In other word, since
the break of IS pnlnli .i 149 Ti S, on

3."i

lln
"
73
SO I,

3

141

I

94

32S
92

IR;'4

NEW YOJIK.BOSTON.k re- -the election
Covered 1l 7

tins into,
S of the oa.l.

Not hern FaclAc
Mall

retmsylvania Tl. R ....
f'eopie'n r;a.s, Chicago .,
Pressed Steel Car ....

do pfd
Pullman Palace Car Co

101

The AtiE'Jst report of tJi" Hocktin
Valley, with t:rr.. earidnara of $0 4

and net ?!?4.10, the best
chnwlng made by tb?t. ron.d since Au- -

Pafhvav Ftee Springs 3SK,

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

Con. Hy. 4s, 1966
( on, to . 4. I .oil
Cons. h. diUM, 1930
1. v N. Ci, 1955 86
l.n. & Iletnel 5. 1911.... 8

Harlem - F. C 4s, PH.. 9SU
do. 4. 194 PS

Hoiifslonic 4.s, 1510 ti
do, 4s, 1137 112

!r. ('imp, 6, 923 lej
Meiiden St. 5. due 1924.. 113

.vi.njat'ick 4m, tnt
.Northfmjiten idoi .... li"!
N. U. & center, f 1H33 103
N H HerY)j 1st f.s.du 19l l'i?
N. H. . W. llAt. 1913.. J4N. H 9l"i Bs, "1S I"l
N. 11 S'ret bs, 1st 4 1"1
.New L.en. Si fis, 1023 ... IDS
NY., N.H com ?h. 133 90
N. V.. N H. H. l'4S l1?

do. 3 "js, 196 1 -
N , N. H. II s, 19IS 12?

'rn Secnrm 4. :.; .... ,;2

Sh"e Mne 4. 1910,,,, I""',
N. N. K. M. 1945 97

Heading 13H

James H. Parish & Co.
ucceert1n- i-

NEWTON A PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds
Dealers in Investnisnt Securities

86 Orange Street.

113

41

74

sr,

04

HI
20

1"3

9Mj
;.3'?
91

13
S9S

131

ss

JS
so

19

4.'.

01

21

R3

T3
11S

IS

4S

37

s:
90

8

fil

103

SS'is
90

l!'5
91'i

13't
85

129

I'M

do 1st pfd s;
Hep. Iron & Pte fo. , p;

do pfd on

Hock Island Co tot-- ,

do pfd 41

Ross Sheffield ; 1t4
Southern Railway f'o. 21

do pfd S.'i

Southern Paclflo 1"3

do pfd 117',
St T.onls k Ponthwestern. 17lj

do pfd 4'i

Third Avenue ,17

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
Ml'11nne ens Rend.

Ilnl
Adams FxP'e' 4, 19t" 92

Aske.l.
9S

Hranf"td 1, W 5s, 1937 102

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED.

Tiellnquent enstomer re wore
than leaks In the ah rgttej.
310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

,T. AV. Si; .RS, 1-
, Supt.

1S2 Tpmple Strcpf. Tel. fiSOO,

Home Office 79 North Main Street,
Waterbury. Conn.

91
)07

If yon desire to dispose, of smtill lot of Southern New F.nglnnd Telephone,
Kent Hnrcn (in, New llnvon Wntor. Contipctlciit Kullwny ond Iilglitliiff com-

mon Btnck, or liny locnj stock or bond, I enn obtain tho hlghost prlco for the
snme.

fUt, 1907, When the cross w an J S r.
. .

735 and the net $::,2,73 4.

lyindon "ld about T o 0 0 0 pharos
here In the flret, half hour. pnd n'A

responsible for much of our
The offorlne were oulte

thonih In largest rnlnm In Steel
Common, Krlo and th Harriman Pa
rifle toek. The T.nndon ceilinE was
part, of the foreign rtem.mstra.tiori on
the news of Bulgaria.' declaration of
Independence from Turkey, which
furiously upt the Furopean markeijs
before ntjr own opening The "Turk-
ish question" and the "Ra.Ikan State"
ere tender prrfnt.s In Fnropean diplo-
macy and high finance, and thl Bu-
lgarian eplsorlp toimhe both. Anxiety
over the matter In financial circles
converged, not on what the fcult.an will
do, because nobody believes he can
do anything by himself, bu-- t on what
action the "Toung Turk party," now

' In control of thing at Constantinople,
will be disposed to (a.ke. Aeserti.in of
the right to personal liberty may not
ihe ti rid by them to Include the priv-
ilege of somebody else to dismember
the empire.

in
2')

GEO. A. SAUNDERS, j'Local Representative of
The Colonial Investment Co.,

201-20- 2 Mnlley Bld'g. Tel. 6749.3.
New England Agent for Tho Deaa

Alvord Company, exclusive dealers la
Lone Island Real Estate.

153
9

Teva K-- Paclfle
Tol , St. T.onl Wet.

do pfd
Twin city Rap Transit
Union Has Paper Co.

do pfd
Union Pacific.

do pfd

In. Rlher . 131
In. S'lver us, 191S.
N H '! on. 5s, li S.

N. H. Water enn. 1910 15.
N. H. Sewer it. 1914
N. . city Hrldge. 3s,.
jNewlMi.Sienm f., 1913 20
Norw leh'in ft Flee 6s. 1329
NewLon. Steam 1913-2-

Frov. Heeuntv 4s, 1957....
IVor. C. E. 1st 4is, 1943
S N. K Tel. 6 s, t94S
Swift A Co. 6s, I'll
Unit. III., 4s, 1940
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8. Express Co
S. Realty f.-- Imp. On, The Union Trust Co.u,

V. S. Rubber Co
do 1st p'd

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
HIT STATR STRFET.

U. S. Steel Co 45

do pfd os STOIK JHIlliCT niTF,W.

Price f luctiintp Wllill.T I nscttlril Ii)

ConfllctlnK Torre.

N'KW HVEN.
Chartered by the State or Connecticut

wllii Hiithoi-lt- to act ns Executor, A4
nilnlsli-fltor- . OnnrrtlBii, Receiver of
Trustee, under will or deed

l IckbI denbi;itory of money la.

n4

31 S
102

4.V

10S

102

3.'.)4
,310

H0U.

74

ss
10

2S

4S

i
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OCTOBER INVESTMENTS.
Hsrlem Itlser m Pnrlehrsler MM.
s. i., . H. ii. n. h. u nt khk. 4 of tnr. t,
V. V II, A II. 11. H. lis of ill 12.

SeenrMles ( p. Is of I WST.

I otin. ny. l,lli. ( o. 4ls of 1091.
I enn. , A Murli. 4V4, (unstnmif tl).

, snltl ( o. Ss of 1011.
t ensollrtnieil Hy. (. of IflMI,
Int. ller Co. 1st Mtir. 11 of W4H.

. V. (iieen lllee. I f. P. ( P. A of WW.
Itoehester (. II y. .0 l.t. Co. of wr,l.

. . f entrel II. II. It. It. Property.
I let, 1IIHt1ee A . W. 4 per cent. Kiinrnnlerd s'erU.

rlhern II. It. of N. .(. 4 per cent. i sloeU,
Mid. ew llnven Ilnnk 8 per cent, stock.

Nl. Ilk. It per cent, stock,
, II. ties l.litlit I n, H per ci-n- stielt.
. II. tins l.lnM I n. N per cent, stuck,
. It. Wnler 'fo. S per pent, stuck.

. ceiirll v Insiirnnee I o.'s fi per ernl, stoi lt,
Int. Sllter Co., pfil., slock.

I'tiR SAliF, BY

The Chas. W. Scrantori Co.
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

ESTABLTSHED 1884.
New York, Oct. fi. Prices of tork

do p. F.. fi per cent.
Vlr. Car. Chem. ('o. ...
WellFa.rgo FlTtpres (

West. Union Tel. Co. .

West. Klectrlcal Co. .

Wheel. K-- Uake Krie .

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central

do pfd

101

33

S9

74

S

9S
27S
47S

fluctuated wildly and showed
the unsettling of atrong conflicting
force. m the one hand wa the

to Court, and Public Trust Funds, acta
ns Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-- I
Hens anl Individuals, and administers
Trusts o( all Idnfls. Kmpowered to sot

i Registrar of Stock, Bond or other
pirienee of Indebtedness, manage lnk
tng funds, and do all business mien aa
Is initially done' by Trust Companies;

it uo doe a general banklntf busU
ness, collecting checks, "notes, coupons,

iimd receives deponlta. The principal ot

acute crisis developed In the Near
Kaatern question and on the other
the tonic, effect ot the striking upwardWICW TOniC STOCK MARKET,
movement. In the Hill railr.ind stock,
It wa noticeable that while price re

Capital $350,000
Surplus $350,000

This. bank offers to deposi-tor- s

every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-als- .

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,

covered readily from the opening
Reported over private wlr of Prlnct

A. Wliltely, member ot the Nw
York and Boston Stock F.xchanges.
New York office, 52 Hroadway, and 16
Center utreet. Nr.w imven

New York. Oct.. R, 19"S.

break caused by tue Bulgarian war
prospect there wa much more heai

each trust is invested ny usnu ana
kept hcparfitn nnd apart from the gen
era! Hssetu of the Company,

Till Company I by law rejularlf
examined by the Rank Examiner of the
State ot Connecticut,

1IENHY L. HOTCHKISS, President.

KliGENE S. BRISTOL, Treanrf.

tal Ion In following the further recov
Open. Higli, l,ov, ,nst.

ery over tho Saturday level In sympa:5
tliv with the strength In the Hill
and weakness was renewed .it he p,t.
This wo partly ascribed to the m

Political dleulon op Wall street
Hppearod to be leaning more strongly
toward 'predictions of Taft's clert.i.in

partly, no doubt, becau of lat
eek'i market, The question more

widely mooted was whether or not,
that, event, will cause the Immediate
tioom In trade, and price which the
iviore, hopeful have prophesied as a
result of It. Thl Is a. hard matter to
judge. beeatiBe .i much depend on,
the part playp.d by sentiment. Bryan's
defeat In 1R98 caused only temporary
lmproTsment In. either buslneas or
finance: the, boom did not come until
the next autumn. HI defeat In No-

vember, 1900, had a very different
sequel; every one knows what follow-
ed. Yet o & Wall
Ktrest. prophet as Jam pa R. Keone de-

clared In an interview, Jiwt befora the
vrrtei of 1900, "Price will decline, even
If 'McKlnlay 1 elected; they will only
decline further If Bryan I elected."

Pome iitrong bullish ts.lk la being
heara on Baltimore and Ohio a.nd Ohl-ii.b- o

and Alton. Harriman lntnrets
were ald to be expecting- - a ahat-- ad-

vance in, the former, and they are
alo bellaved In some quartern to bs
not altogether dl.saocla.ted from he
expeote,d upwarfl movement In the
latter.
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BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. H.V. & 1'lKl". "f 1M.
N. Y N. H. It. It. R. Convertible

3H' of l5.
New Mlllord Power first 5 s, 10.12.

II. S. Steel S, '. Vn, 10113.

RerkNlili-- SI. Railway 5's of 11)22.

25 sli'ircs New llnven (.ns M(ht Co,
40 share S. N. K. Telephone.
40 sharps Conn. Ry. A Light. 1 stock

KIMBERLY. ROOT & CO..
Tel. 110H. 13.1 OrntiRo Sireet.

Prtvnte wire to New York nntl Huston,

Commercial

Securities Company
902 Chapel Street.
Syndicate Investment

KlnnncliiK Meritorious Enterprises
Industrial Securities Biiiii;1i nnd Sold

ElM'fil Hcprescntntlvcs of Hip
ViiIIpiI Wlrcles Telegraph Company.'Now is the time
to buy United Wirelcsg Stock

Am. Copper
Am. c, & v. . . .

Am. Cot. Oil. ..
Am. Ioco. ...

do. pfd
Am. SniellliiR.
A ill. Sugar . .
A m. Woolen .

A T. a- 8. Ke.
do. pfd

H. e O
Brook. Tl. T...
Can. 1'ncltlc ..
Ceritrnl Heath..

do. pfd
Che. Ohio.
Oil. A Gt W.

!., M. & St. P.
Chi. & N. W..
('., C. it St. I,.
Col. K. ft. I . .

Con. (las
Del. & nilson
1ml., I,. W..
F.rle

do. im pfd..
( ieii. Fleet lie
(it. N01t.l1,, pfd.
Til. Central . . .

inter-Met- ,

do. pfd.
L. N
M.. K. T., pfd
Mo. Pacific . .

N. V. central.
N. Y . n. a-- w. .

N A- W
No. Pacific ..
Pacific Mall . .
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MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

ElBMSliES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOsrr Ol'1 YOUR 8E-- i

Ctli I'l l I 'M AND VALtJ ABLEST

72 CHURCHSTRmET.

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

Prpsldnnt.
HORATIO 0. REDFIELD,

Casliler.
WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,

Al.stnnt Cashier.

Prince & Wtiitely

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

62 Broadway, Now York.
15 Center Street, New Raven

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, HON 1)8 and all cl.p ol
Investment Securities); Grain,
rrovlwlnns and Cotton bought and sold
on commission,

lft tsTre to "lew York, 14-- tort,
Clil'jito and ltlclnuoini Va.
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dividual cause supposed to ho back
of the HIU movement which, it wa

feared, might leave the general list
unresponsive. The Northern 1 aiiflc.
"mnl'in cutting" rumors wer- - revived
In full force and were responsible for
the buoyant rle In that htock and In

Ureal. Northern pf. Th" knuwlclge
that, I the date for tho an-

nual meeting of tho Northern Pacific
stockholders helped to civn credit, to
the stories of early development.
These rumors were siipu'emciited by
renewal of report that a segregation of
Union Pacific assets was In prospect,
with distribution to stofkiuUei s if
share in holding company This com.
blnatlnn was an exnet. n produrtl m of
rumors heard through the Mimvticr in
connection with the rl lit st.i'ks. but.
which were dropped .sullenly nut of
consideration when K. H. larrMiidii
returned from the west and price.!
slumped In Hi" sii"i ncirlrt, Th'l
flavor of renovation ,ibou: them de.
prlved them of some of their force,
The analogy was cir'-l- 1 further by
tacking on tiie rumors of Imp c taut.
Harriman plans coin criiiriK th" Krle.
Tiie general list. ffM growluly unre-fponsi-

to this Mlmuiin' and t',r,y
broke bail li Again. Th" IrMe paction
onm1 s inielhliig. ,tls 1, to loo fviir of
further eflevis frou the Balkan out- -

CLOSING FRICE19. BONOS & STOCKS c c. carroll
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Reported over prlvats wire of Prlnne
tc Whltely. members of th Neiv
Tork and Boston Stock Eehange,
New Tork offlee. 62 Broadway, nnd 16
Center street. New Haven. Conn,

New Tork. Oct. 5.
'

Honins 22-2- 3 lluhlngcr Building,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 8069.

penn. tt, H . .

Head UK

Pep, f. S
ftoek Is In nd .

Unquestionable Security
Netting from 5 to 670.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESIIENT SECXTRITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
, Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York. BANREBS. Phlla.

Correspondent of

B. SMITH & CO.

1H78 inrm

W.40',
105

.Adams Hup" r'o isi 1S,,

Amalgamated Copper 75 75,
Amer, Car Fnun. Co. 39 39"

do. pfd 102 10:1

Amer. Cotton. Oil 3.". ;:.',
do. pfd 91 92',,

Am. Hide .leather pfd... 21 21

Amer. Tee- Securities CO "',
Amer. Unseed Co LO a 1".

i(o, jifd 22 i'-

.131

. 2 2

. 10

. 44

. I'll

. SIS
. M
.. 21
..13
. 7

Lorn as & Nettleton
HANKERS AND BR0K.BRS,

137 ORANGE STREET 1

do. pfd
So. Pacific . ...
Si 1. Kail way .,

do. pfd
Tex. & Far....

n Paclllo . .

do. pld . .

I, S. Kubbar..

S

Members of the Coiifollrliiteil Stock
Exchange, of Now York, and Chicago
Board of Trade.

C. B. BOLMER,

Mapjigrr Met Karen Drancto.

V
J
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
FURNISHED ROOMS. FOR SALE.FOR RENT.printers. WTEJlLOST AND EODNJMVF.RY AND SALES STABLES.

UEOKGE F. CHU'PN 183-18- 5 Com-
merce st. Clipping by electricity.

Teleplione connection. Now Haven,
Conn.

KIKK & CO., INC. 170 Temple St.,
Hacks, Coupon, 'Bussos and Livery of

ill descriptions. Telephone 820. Open
day anil night.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

BICYCLE WANTED. Second hand,
and of good appearance, coast-erbra-

preferred. Address A. R. K.,
Journal-- ! 'otiror. sll tf

HELP WAN I ED MALE.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

good painters and paper hangers,
Apply to A. Brickwood. 30 Woodland

street. o4 11
r ,
WANTED Jones' Select Employment

Aguucy, 23 Church street. Telephone
2303. Connecticut's Largest Agenoy,
male and l'emalo holp supplied for mer-
cantile nnd domeslio service for any
and all kinds of, work. Sent anywhere.

WAN Il.D 1 OR U. S. AHMY Able bod-
ied unmarried men, belween 18 and

85; oltliiu.is of the United States: of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting Olhcer, 800 Chapel
street, New Haven; 760 Muin street,
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport;
108 Bank slreet, Wuturbury. jyl lyr

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for eaou Insertion,
or live cuius a word tor seven times.

AN EXPERIENCED, flrst-olas- s, horse.
man wauls steady work a coachman.

Address Horsonuui, this olIiu. 02 t
r : 1

INTELLIGENT, capable Boardmau
school boy, 18, wanls work, prefera-

bly lu olllce, afternoons and Saturdays,
00 uiove siruei. mis m

HELP WAN TED FJEMAjUTJ.

One cent a word for eaon 'Insertion,
or five centa a word for seven times.

WANTED Girl for general housework
In iuiiu.ll XamPy. 2i Lynwood place,

05 21

WANTED a , competent waitress with,
best refercnoes. Apply 218 Proepeot

street. Monday and Tuesday; before X

p. m. oiit
'wanted A competent oook, referv

enoos required. Apply at 423 Pros-- t
poot street. o5U

GIRL tor housework in private faml-- ,
ly. Apply 12s LivlugaCoa street,

s30Jt ".

WANTED Operators, oq all kind oil
corset work. Steady worls guaran.

tccd, and good wages can be earned.
Apply at once to Birdsey Somer Co, (

cor. Noble avenue and Burroughs street,
Bridgeport, Conn, 2( It ,

IIEST help supplied. Mrs. Patterson, 81
William, West Haven. Tel. 915J-- 2.

ell 60t .

WANTED, All good help should call
here. We supply all the best places

and always need large numbers. Slee-mun- 's

Reliable Employment Agency..
763 Chapel. Open evenings. mil tt

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word tor each insertion,
or 'rive centa a word for seven times.

POSITION In a private family to .ta
cooking. Address Cook, Courier of-

fice. 06 it
WANTED by three Swedish girls situ-

ations us waitresses in hotel or pri-
vate larnily. Can furnish best of ref-
erences. Apply G. Person, 1134 State
utroet. 06 It
HY' COMPETENT cook in private fam-

ily. City references, it required.
Call ut 183 Greene street. o5 2t

SITUATION WANTED for marf and,
wile in private lamlly. Apply Mrs,
Seals, 16t DixwolL Tel. 108414.

DAPS work .wanted by competent
woman, or washing nome. J.08 Dlx-

well avenuo. Tel. 1084-1- 4. uii tf

SELECT help, best situations. Mrs.
Suoald, hi Court. Gorman, linglrsli

Bpoktn. Ttlephone. sis Imo '

UY MIDDLE-AGE- D woman. First-ela- ss

cook in private family. No
wushlug or Ironing. 17 Bradley street,

s9 tfs

SITUATION WANTED Colored, wom-
an as cook In olty, of general house-

work, alo woman wants laundry work
at home or will go out washing by the
day. M 164 Jj Dlxwell avenue, third
floor. aul9 tf

LOAN WANTED.

One cent a word for eaoh insertion,
or rive cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Loan $2,650 on city prepeTi
ty. No commission. Vox D23,

DOGS.

One cent a word for eaoh insertion,
or five cents a word for seven timea

DOGS boarded and for sale. At etui
prize winning Boston terrier, cham-

pion bred French bulldog. Reasonable
fees. Vino Cotta'ge, 22 Ward street;,
Savin Rock. 'Phone A482-- u24tf

M I IJiTNERY'. '

One cent a word for each Jnaertlon,
or five cents a word for seven tlmea

MRS. CHARLES Wtrz, Jr., wishes to
announce to her friends that she has

opened up a millinery parlor at 8 Eld
atreet, .where they will And a nloe line
of the latest styles of trimmed and

millinery at a low price. .
ol 7t

I

MEmCAL

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live ceiits a word for seven times.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be Removed
' on Treatment, and the Roots of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually, Mrs. H. lu
Chamberlain, 938 Chapel street, oppo-
site .Trinity church. Telephone 1757.

s3 tf

One cent a. word for eaoh insertion,
or tlva cents a word for seven times.

LAIKiE front room, suitable one or two,
one smuli room. 810 Howard avenue,

near Ho wo. o5 lit
'

PLEASANT furnished room; Improve- -
monta. 406 Ugorge street.

mj!'1'

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms,
donoralod. (13 Grove street. Refer-

ences l'euuired. . 0.1 at

FURNISHED ROOMS 181 Putnam, cor.
Howard avenue. Gentlemen; .$'1;

bath. o2 7t

TWO furnished and adjoining rooniH,
First floor. 145 (iroene street, ol 7t

furnished room, suitable for two,
Running water, hout, gas, near bath, I

115 Howe street. s24 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS Pleasantly fur-nlsh-

rooms with table board. All
home qooklng. Prices reasonable. Cen-

tral, Jli drove street, city. 821 tt

PLEASANT, finely furnished rooms, in
private family. All conveniences. 06

Olive street.

HOT water heat, gas and bath; also
nicely furnished parlor with use of

piano for muslo leaoher or pupil. 112
Greene street, slO tf

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
or without board, in modern house.

78 Lake place. sl5 tf

PLEASANT back parlor and hall bed-
room. 65 Grove street. Tel. 4072.

all tf

FRONT room with alcove, furnished for
one or two gentlemen, bath room on

the same floor. All improvements. 37

Lynwood place, s5 tf

THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
balh, electrlo lights, steam heat, rea-

sonable. Transient accommodations.
Iu7 Crown street, near Churvh. Ju23 tf

VERY nicety furnished front parlor bed
room. First floor, with running wa-

ter on same floor. Also furnished
rooms from (1.50 up, single or double.
Telephone. 3305-1- 117 Park street.

s2 tf

LARGE airy furnished rooms with or
without table board, home cooking.

131 Dwlght street. au25 tt

NICELY furnished rooms, running wa-
ter; l'hone. J1.50 and up. 117 Park

street. aulOtf

DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in tho
Office of tho Town

Clerk.

Wnrrnnty Iicrrip.
Clifford Munson to James Grlflitha,

Hassett street, 40 foot.
C. rnn Pn melee to Nellie Leob,

Dlxwell avenue, 50 feet.

Quit t'lnlm DimmH

Mary Sutler to Auiriista and John
nomannt, Wlnthrop nvennc, HO fWt.

John R. Lomns nnd Edward Nttlo-ton- ,
to Chester Havings hank,

street, 47 feet.
Pnsntmllna P.aplllcniri to Anlllo and

Cntarlna Sullo, Haven street, 27 f. et.
John Maxwell to Lulgl and Marin

Catmena Gngllnril, Minor street, 47

feet.
Robert PnlmT to Alvln Ames,

Qulnnlplnc street, "i feet.
Thomas Mnhcr to Oenro Hnll, Mill

niver Ptreet, .15 feet.
Lucius Ienilng, et tix, ,to C. Dan

rnrmelee, nixwell nvenue, 50 feet
John K. Lnmns and Edward Nettle-to- n

to Gem-Be- . drlswolrl, Ivy street, 40
feet.

Wlllard Pnk'r to James Liirs.
household poods, 75 Oforgfl street.

MortgAgc Dords

Hernanl and Mary r'allalian to John
Lowe, 5nifton Street, 40 feet; $3,000.

Nellie Leek to ('. Dan Tarmdee,
I)Ixwp11 avenue, 50 feet; $1,000.

James Grlllllhs to Clifford Munson,
Hassott Street, 40 feet; $410.

IiIiIkI and Maria Cnrmens Ongllardl,
Minor street, 47 feet; $1,200.

Alvin Ames to Thomas Bull, Quln-
nlplnc Street, 71 feet; $1,100.

Augusta Roniatmt to Bennett Nel-

son, Wlnlhrop avenue, 30 feet; $200.

Riilltllnjr Permits.
Albert Bnhnsen, Cedar JIII1 avenue,

y frame.
J. V. Harrows, Admiral street, nlter-ntlo-

Ilenjnniln Llnflky, James street,
frame addition.

LIEUT. EVANS' TRIAL.

First SpssIoii tit Mnnltn Moroly LMnns
to Clin mow.

Manila, Oct. 5. The court-marti- al

appointed to pass on tho charges
against Limit. Frank T. Evans, met to- -

day aboard the 'rintt.le.shlp Vermont.
Tho charges and specifications rs
rend, and thp court adjourned until to-

morrow, wlien th taking of testimony
will be given.

Tho court W oomopsod of Rear Ad-

miral Ponton Schroeder, Judge advo-
cate; Cap!. W. r. Potter, T. B. How-
ard, Lieut. r'ommanders L, C. Rcrtol-ntt- e,

H, r Scales, Ij. M. Ntilton, W. 0.

FOUND October 6, Connecticut Co,
earn, oily and suburban lines, apply

Lost and Found Department, .nrfloe
building, cor. Chapel and State streets:
Satchel, overcoat, photograph, gloves,
pattern, tinners' shears, purse, prayer
book.

FOUND A small brown sklft In New
Haven harbor, October 1, Address

John 125 Pearl street, Hart-
ford, Conn. , 06 It
LOST Near Washington street, small,

black, lady's handbag, containing
fialr of spectacles and other articles,

paid at Room 613, First Na-
tional Bank building. ol 7t

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a ward for seven times.

EXCHANGE We have a client with
3,ooo equity in an tene-

ment and ftore near center which pays
10 per cent, on the Investment, We of-

fer this for sale or lu exchange for a
two or three family house In good lo-

cation, C, D. Hall & Co., Mailey build-
ing. s26 tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word tor eaoh Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT Sloeman's Reliable
Employment Agency, 703 Chapel St.,

established 20 years. Largest, best In
tho stale. Best male and fomiile help
for any und all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

PRIVATE TUTORIXG, by experienced
toucher In tho Modern languages and

Mathematics, for colleen and school ex-

aminations and requirements. Terms
moderate Apply to Instructor, 571

Wlnthrop avenue. s23 14t e.o.d.

PJESSMAKJNCL

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Uve centa a word for seven times.

DRESSMAKING First-clas- s dressmak-
ing; ludles' suits; shirt waists, eta.

Prices reasonable, 21 Edgewood ave.

HOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

BOARDERS WANTED Table board,
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; nUo meal ticket. L. E. Holt,
26 Grove street. aul9 tf

TABLE boarders wanted. Rome cook-
ing. 25 Whslley avenue. aul8 It

WANTED Table boarders; something
to eat all the time. Home cooking.

Good service. Everything right. Prijq
reasonable. Nuff said. Mrs. W. E. Ford,
28 Court street, city. Jy80 tfs

CITY NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
City Engineer's Olllce, No. 17 City Hall,

New jiaven, t onn., uor. j, iu.id,
Sealed proposals will be received Ht

this ofllce until 2 p. m , October 12, 1K08,
for rtrengtheHtng Whnlley avenue
bridge by means of timber trestle
bents.

Blank forms of proposal and any In-

formation concerning plans, specifica-
tions, bonds, etc., will be furnished
upon application. , ,

No proposal will be received after
the Unit specified, sr.d all proposals not
on blanks furnished, or not properly
Oiled oul will be rejected.

The right, to reject any or all bids
Is reserved.

Bv order of
TUB DIRI'X'TOH OF PUBLIC WORKS.

C. W. KELLY.
Citv Engineer.

J.EGAL JIOTICES.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate

Court, October 8. 198.
ESTATE OF MARY MEYER, late of

I'Hlslleld, Massachusetts, owning
j property In said District, absent and

iinneard of for more than seven
years.
Bernard H. Meyer of New Haven hnv- -'

lng made written application praylnjf
that administration of said estnie may
bo granted, as by said application on
file 111 this Court more fully appears.
it Is

ORDERED, That snld application b
heard and determined at a Court of
Probe te in be held at New Haven, in
said District, on the !Uh day of Octo-- ;
her. J !o.s. at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
and that vublb1 notice of the pendency
of said application, and of the time
and place of the hearing thereon, be
given to all parties interested In said
eslale, by publishing this order Ihreo
times tn a newspaper naving a circula-
tion In said District.

By tho Court,
JOHN U GHfON,

o ,1t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probata
Court, October B, Iftns.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH IHK.'K, late of
New Haven, In snld District, deceas- -
ed.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven hath limited and ap-- I

pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of snld deceased
to bring In their claims against snld
estate. Those, who neglect to exhibit
their claims within snld lime will bo
deliii rrcd.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to

VERONICA HOCK,
oil 3t Administratrix.

Lobster nnd champagne for supper.
that's high Jinks. Sawdust nnd near-coff-

for breakfast thint's hygiene.
Between these two eminences, however,
there's room for some genuine living.

THE NEW SERVICE.
Removes your nshes and rubbish In

a sanitary manner. Cellars cleaned and
whitewashed. Make your arrange-
ments with me for the winter.

FRANK K. SWAN, Tel. 166-3- .

Home Address, 2,1ft Orelinrrt St.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FINE road horse, fast and I think tho
King of tho Road, lo wagon or sleigh,

and a good business horse. Come nnd
see linn yoursolt at tho Seavlew hotel.
Savin Hock. Am going away und will
sell right. Three years' old; record
22Vi, bul much fust or now, olill
A YOUNG horse for sale cheap; six

years old; and a phaeton, coupe, run-
about. 42 Howe street. o5 7t
.

"NOTHING but leaves" Is how your
lawn will look for some weeks. Wood

lawn rakes with large baskets come In
Handy, Llghlbourn & Pond Co., Broad-
way Hardware Dealers, m tu th nal 41

WE RENT pianos and apply rental paid
towards purchase. Clinton Co,, if

Church street, o2 U

A BEAUTIFUL new victoria con ah,
built by Brewster &. Co. of New lork.

Will be sold very cheap or exchange
for horse. 012 State street. ol tf

OF COURSE we strenuously talk "Pa-rol- d

Rooting" because we believe and
know It to bo tho best ready roofing
on Iho market, and has tho test of
years to back It up. Llghlbourn &.

Pond Co., Agents for Parold Rooting.
m tu th sat 4t

MEN'S hats, latest style, $1, $1.60 and
tu suiiih hula vou nay tl fly centa

more for elsewhere j lie A'oiiar
Store, 437 State street. tf

FOR SALE Fine building lot on Ells-
worth avenue, one block from West

Chapel. Size 40x110. Price low. Own-e- r,

this olllce. ol 7t

GLOVES! Gloves! and Gloves! From
the light weight, dressy and driving

sort to the heavy buckskins, all ready
for your Inspection. Llghlbourn Ac

Pond Co., Leaders In Gloves.
in tu th sat 4t

FOR SALE Now y house of
sevn rooms, Including bath nnd all

Improvements. Just completed. Flim
residence for one who wants

his own home. Within lllloeu minutes
walk from tho green. Will be sold on
easy terms If uiken quickly. Price
low. C. D. Hall & Co., MaWey Building.

ol 71

HORSE blanketB for street, and stable
wear, "banks of 'em and bed-roo- k

rateB." Try us! Llghtbourn & Pond
Co., "Uptown Hustlers." m tu th sat 4t

FOR S ALE We have for salo a 2 family
proper! v within fifteen minutes' walk

of the green, which will pay from 13 to
15 par cent, on an investment of f2,2UO.

Property Is Icbs than a year old; in
. . ..mmuu ivtvtiliwii, iiu r -

to anyone desiring an Al proposition.
Call or 'phone C. D. Hall & Co., Malloy
DUlKllllg. '

FOR SALE house on Shelton
avenue, 18 rooms all Improvements,

will pay 10 per cent, on Investment.
Price, $7,000. C. D. Hall & Co., Ma ley
building. s26t

PHONOGRAPHS repaired, A, B. Clln-s21- tt

ton, 37 Church street.

KRANICH and Bach piano, $76. Clln-to- n,

38 Church street. s2l tf

FOR SALIC One Mathushek upright
plan and one Mason & Hamlin organ

for sale cheap. Mrs. L. Ross, No. 400
State street. iyM tf

I

FARMS FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

WHICH farm do you want? One with
200 acres, 90, 66, 75, 65, 40, 82, 80, 22,

2), 17. s; or do you want Just a nice
home with from 1 to 0 acres of land?
Some of these farms are stocked and on
easy terms. Nlco home with 3 acres
of land, loo foot greenhouse. 1,000
acres of land in the Litchfield hilla
would make lino game preserve. R. 1'.
Wedge, Mllldalo, Colin, 06 it

IF YOU have a rami ror sale, I have a
number of purchasers tfor it; or if

you wish a farm for $5 JO up, on easy
payments, send for k free Hsu l'aul
Russo, 639 Chapel street, New Haven,
Conn. au27 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent word ton eacn insertion,
or five cents a word for soven times.

AUCTION SALER. B. Maltory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phone 2860. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.
1 WILL sell at my auction rooms, 479

Stale street, Tuesday, 10 a. m., par-
lor dining and chamber furniture, pi-

ano, secretary, couches, desk, carpels,
rugs, matting, llneolum, refrigerator,
range, stoves, pictures, crockery, etc.
R. B. Mallory. oo 2t

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for cacti Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times

INCREASE your business by sending
out perfect Imitations of typewritten

letters to a list of customers mndo up
for you at the Clly Directory Ollice, 2U0
Meadow strcot. Come In and talk It
over. s21 2inos

FOR SALE Furnished room house, 151

Meadow street. Rooms always filled.
Place can bo Inspected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. Jy28 tt

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

M AH V j. Wll IGH'i', M. It., 27 High
street Dr. Wright treats all diseases

and Is the best known clairvoyant In
the stale. Your ailments located with-
out asking questions, 20 years In New
Haven, li In trouble or doubt regard-
ing t vents or people, odvlco will bo
given through the doctor. Clear clair-
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann
college. Consultation $1.00 Hours 9

to 1, 2 to f P. m. No Sunday,
06 3m

MJkSSAGR
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

VIBRATORY' massage an absolute cure
lor rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis,

gout and kindred ailments. Free dem-
onstration. The Pierce Supply Co., KlO

Church street, New Haven, Conn, ol Im

One rent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or five cents a wod tor seven times.

TEN-ROO- ' HOME, TRUMBULL
STREW. IMMliDI ATE POSSES-SWN- .

ADDRESS "K," Courier, 6 It
... -.-...- -

FURNISHED room and table board
Pleasant furnished room and table

board by the day or week. o5 it

MC'F.LV furnished rooms, single or
en Hiiltn nil mnilrtrn liiinrm-flinimlB- !

location central. Telephone 8270-- 4. 270

Ornngo street. ol 7t

NEW house and furnishings; first floor,
four rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

large verandas on front and sides;
kitchen, dining and bed rooms: parlor,
toilet, gas, etc. Corner house, light and
sunny. Sole occupant, Cor. Oak and
Marsh streets. West. Haven. s20 14t

FOR RENT
house In good location, 9 rooms eaoh,

all improvements, eleotrlo lighting,
$"i5 per month. II. D. C, this olllce.

s26 tt

MOST magnllloently furnished front
rooms to rent, 58 Dlxwell avenue,

near Lake place. Call evonlngs or
Sundays. a31 tf

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
GAY-CHE- HALL caterB to select and

exclusive class of tenants. A now and
elegant high-clas- s apart-ment house. Publlo dining room on
premises. DINING ROOM FOR RENT.
Maid and Janitor service, electric lights,
telephone, sieam heat. William Gay,
owner, 83 Park St., between Chapel and
Crown. Inspection Invited.

s21 lit

jSTORES FORJIENT
One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for BeveQ times.

FOR RENT Three good stores in cen-
ter of olty. Inquire M. Apsel, 009

Grand avenue. Jyl8 tfs

one cent a word tor each Insertion,
or live cuuts a word for seven times.

WANTED Houses to rent In all sec-
tions of tho city. Wo have more ap-

plications than we have houses to
rent, Can we rent yours for you. O.
D. Hull & Co.; Mailey, building. s25 tf

LEGAL NOTICES.
HARKY V. IMCHAHIW, KT AT,.,

VS.
THE EDWARD F, SMITH CO,

CITY COURT OF NEW HAVEN.
Oclober 5, IMS.

ORDER DIRECTING THE RIX'EIVER
TO SELL BUSINESS AND ASSETS
OF Til K DEFENDANT COMPANY. '

Application having been made to this
Conn for an order authorizing the

of the above named defendant
company to sell and convey all the
property and assets of said defendant
company, including; rranenisns, name
nnd good will, and now In th hands
of tho reoelver. said application hav-

ing been heard and It appearing that
the prayers thereof should be granted,
It Is hereby

OIIDKED. That on the 10th day of
OctHhi r. 1:miS, m 3 o'clock In the afier-noo-

at the place of business of said
company No. --'."'0 State street In the
OHy of New Haven, the receiver sell
at nubile auction, to the highest bidder,
subject to the approval of this Court,
all tne property and assets of Hm de-

fendant In the above entitled acllmi
now In his hands as receiver, Includ-
ing stock In trade and materlnl, bills
receivable and outstanding accounts,
and all rights of action which may ex-

ist In favyr of the recelverof said de-

fendant, and the Implements and office
fixtures, together with the franchises
of said rnmnany and lis name and good
will, and iiil other property and assets,
of whatsoever kind and wheresoever
si tun rod. belonging to said defendant.
Said receiver 1 authorized to acci-p- t

twenty per cent, of the price bid on
tho liny of sale, and the remainder
within t"n days from the date of sale
and the receiver In hereby Instructed
to hold the proceeds of s.ild sale sub-

ject to the future orders of this Court.
And It pi further ordered that notice

of tho time nnd place- be given by mail-
ing to each claimant whose claim has
been pivseuied to Ihe receiver, and to
each stockholder of said company a
copy of this order at least seven (7)
days before the lime set for such sale,
and by adertlslng fald sale In a news-
paper published In the City of New Ha-vo-

not less than three Oil times each
weeit for I wo weeks prior to tho dayset lor such sale.

It is fun her oiderod that (he receiver
make his report of snld sale to the
City Court or New Haven Immediately
after such sale las been made, and
shall, upon eontlrnin t Ion v said Court,
niako, execute and deliver in the name
of the Edward I'. Smith Company any
nnd all proper conveyances and 'other
written Instrumenis necessary to effect,
linlly transfer the said property to the
purchaser thereof.

By (he Court,
I'M AS. H. MATIIBWMWN,

0 7 X 1.1 14 16 St Clerk.

BOARD OF RELIEF.
The Board of Relief of the Town of

New Haven hereby give notice that
they will meet In Room No, S, Cltv Hall
on Thursday, October 1, IDOS. from 9 a!
m. to 4 p. m., anil dally thereafter un-
til Thursday, October IB, Inclusive, nn.l
on Saturdays from 9 a. tn. to 1 p. ni,
for the purpose of hearing anv appenNon the tux list of 1901 that may oome
before them.

Evening session Oclober 15, from 7" to
0 p. m.

JACINTO CAflARTEGO,
THOMAS F. FfTZSIMMONa,
SAMI'EL II. WILLIAMS.

s25 tools Board of Hellef.

Colo, Iiits, I J. Holden snd T,. C.

F'almpr.
Major Williams of the marine corps

U prosecuting officer and Iho defense
Is In the hands of Ca.pt Harding and
7. lent. Kavser, '

NEW PHI r,AMM DELTA CLCR.
New York. Oct. .- .- Corner stone of

the new clubhouse of the Phi fininma
Delta College fraternity, nt Noa. S2 nnd
31 West Forty-fourt- h street was laid
this afternoon nt 4 o'clock. The exer-
cises over, which Perclvnl Kttkno pre-
sided Included addresses by Major
Frank Keck nnd Newton D Raker of
Cleveland, national president of the
frnternlly.

VAN-- DYCK A CO DCS Grand avomia,
Commercial .Job I'rlntlnK. Hook Bind-

ing, etc. If It Ih anything In tlie print-
ing lino 'phono or call on us.

HIDING AM) I) HIVING HORSES.

WE MAKE a specialty of Schooling
Huddle Horses. Horses trained (or

Ladles' uso by a woman. Feltls &

Malloy, 161 Bradley st. 'Phono 21)28--
.

HEAL ESTATE AM) INSURANCE.

S. II. OV1ATT & SONS
Management of Real Estate.

82 Church St..
Now Havon, Conn.

CHARLES a. SPtEUEL Real estate
and insurance. Notary public. Room

211, Exchange building, 865 Chapel
street. Telephone 1104--

Foil it EM' Flat of six rooms, with
attic room; all Improvements: to be

James K. McGann, Malloy building.

WELLINGTON i HE Real Estate and
Loans. Property cared for. Room 14,

82 Church street, Now Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE. Modern One
lamlly house, 57 Everltt street. Set

range; gas range; parquetry floors and
hardwood HiiIbIi. Will be llnlshed
Oct. 10. Lot 6Hxl57 feet. Inquire of
Judson & HaufC, !i02 Chapel street.

RIDING SCHOOL,

OEHTEL RIDING SCHOOL, Boarding
Stabl..s, 27 Cottage, near Whitney ave.

'Phone 2706-1- Instruction In Riding.
Speolal attention ladles and children.
Horsea trained to saddle.

Rl'G WORKS.

OM CARPETS and Plotures Cleaned
and mads Into Beautiful Fluff RugsCall for Samples and Kstimates. N. H.

Rug Works, 9 Pearl street.

SAW SHOP.

NOW Is the time to liave your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone S460-B- .

We will call and do It right, J. W. Cot-
ters!, 208 Dlxwell avenue.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER R. CLINTON 6 F.lm
St., W. Haven. Royal and Hartford

marine engines, Weatlnghouse dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work,

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

POLITICAL Banners, Transparencies,
Flags, Guld Lettering, Glass Signs,

Cloth Sale Signs, Real Estate Signs,
Wagons Lettered, Tablet Signs for Doc-
tors and Lawjeru. In fact, anything
you want In Sign line. Charles R. Phil-
lips, m Chapel

SI PERI Ll Ol S HAIR.

SlPEUI'MOlS hair, moles, Improved,
painless electrolysis is the only guar-

anteed permanent euro. No soars;treatment $1; 11 years' graduato spe-
cialist, Mrs. Dr. Olmstcad, 818 Chapel
street, Room 25. m thur sat

SEWING MACHINES.

KEl.LEVS SEWINt MACHINE STORE
0.10 Chapel at., Is the place to buy a

good machine. Coir.c and Join our Sew-ln- g

Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.

II. It. it A. II. KIN M'V Room 21, 82
Church sueet. Have your letters

written while you wait. Wo will tako
them down on the machine as you real
them lo us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable prices,

MAMSCRIPTS t rewritten. 60c. per
tunusand words. Special rates for

poetry and bonk manuscripts. Lucy R.
Austin, 82 Church street.

MISS MAID C. SPlELiEl, Typewritingand Seriography. Room 211, Ex-
change bulliiltig, 806 Chapel street. Tel-
ephone 1104-4- .
. I ;

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dance

taught correctly. Prof. Hlccln's School
of Dancing. Cor. State and Court sts.

BAND BLASTING.

THE SPEHIIV CO. A Spfclalty of
Cleaning Stone and Pressed Brick

Buildings. Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood and Iron. Room 413, Mailey
Bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

JERKY 1 111 Kit-- 104 Sylvan avenue
Stove repairs furnished for any stovn

made, and first-clas- s work clone. 1 re-

paired over 600 stoves last year. If you
need a stronger recommend, 1 will fur-
nish it.

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGNS of Every Description. Waon
Lettering a Specialty. Show Cards

and cloth Blgus. Clifford Hunting, 186
Grand ave. Phone 3823.

THE NATIONAL hi IT PRESSING CO

THE NATIONAL XI' IT PRESSING CO.
Goldbaum, Prop,, (ill (,,'iiurch

street. Opposite posl'illb'e. Tel, 14 72--

We press your overcoat and put. on a
velvet collar for 1.0o. Our wagon calls
and delivers to ail parts of this city.

THE ELTON KESTALRAYl.

A GOOD Place to Eat. Regular dinner,
2bc. Regular supper, 26c. Special or-

ders a la carle at all hours. F. J. Leou-ur- d,

373 State street.

TI NN I N UAN D 1 1EATINU.
o. m. edgeiVlev vii.iHi statiTsT

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers,
Furnuce, Stove and Range work. Roof-
ing, etc Telephone.

TREE SPRAYER,

J. 11. FROST, JR. A CO 966 Grand
ave.; spray trees by a new process,

widen positively exierminates all pests.
'Phone 1303 It, or write for estimates.

V TAILORS.

JOHNSON &. KAI.I.fiREN
lalors. We don't make cheap clothes.

We make good dollies cheap, We can
prove it. Uuom 404, V. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MAN I FACTU HER.

CTIILDHEVX umbrellas, 25e up. Go to
A, Miller nnd take your repairs to a

reliable, man. 446 State street.

I'PIIOLS HIRERS.

A. CALIENNO- - Park slreet and How-ai- d

avenue. Furniture of all kinds
repaired and rehnlKliod. Pianos a spec,
laity. 1 Park, street. Phone MD7-3- .

WOOD TURNING.

1,1)411 cold wood delivered as wanted,
stage columns, railings and ballus-trudi'-

Fence, clothes, hllchlcg and
arbor posts of cedur and cheslnut. Kim
wruwl n specialty. All kinds of fiarl
wood oils, M. EUel 4 Sons, 101 Pair- -

mount avenue.

ENTERPRISE STABLES F. M. Palm-
er, prop., Boarding, Livery and Feed

Stables. Automobiles to Rent. Open
day and night. 1J8 Crown street.

HOWARD AVE. STAIII.KS H. T.

Lynch, prop., Hacks, Coupes, Livery &

Bala Stable. Carriages for all peca-1oti-

010 Howard avo. 'Phone 1SU-U- .

ViaST.CI.AHS locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate. I. Kinney and bon,

liverymen, 350 Congress avonue.

IS HEAD of acclimated horses to be on

sale Sopt, 23rd. George P. Holt, Bale
and Exchange Stables, 100 a rand ave-

nue, New Haven, Conn.

HARRY K. HARROW 177 Front Bt.

Best care given to Hoarders, Hacks,
Callages, Wagon and Llgnt Livery.
Expressing done, 'l'hone 2387.

LABOR AGEKTB.

W. J. HAVENS CO.
872 Water Street.

Have your lawns and trees trimmed by
contract. We will keep your yard lu

perfect trim at a reasonable rate per
month.

Call or 'phone us.
Note the number.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

HOLLADAY'S Magnetlo Cologno Is ft
nerve liniment. Insomnia, headache,

rheumatism, and 'all other pains yield
to Its magnetic, power, hole Agent,
Hull's Corner Drug; Store.

MARINE ENGINES &1IARD WARE.
V O R Til, E A four horsepower Minimis

motor. But slightly used. 100. Com-

plete. The Marine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., 56 Eiffl, West Haven. 'Phono.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

FOR a good wearing suit at a reason- -
a. hi a urlce see Ralph Madona. 170

Congress avenue, A large assortment of
wen 0 !3..ia two. duiiiiiiu. ..u. ..,,.

mechanical.
MICHAEL F. CAMPBELL Cotsult lng

Machinist, 808 First .Nat. BK. Bldg.
Power Plants Designed ana installed,
Gas P ducers. Gas Engines.

MEN'6 AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

S. MILLER G3 Washington avenue. If
you want to save money mis is me

place to buy. Expenses light, prom a

small, customers satisfied. That's our
motto.

MOULDINGS.

TI. KISSINGER
Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner H1U and Whitney streets, Now
Haven, conn. ,

MOTORS.

THE FOSTER MOTOR CO. will hereaft-
er bo removed from 31 Crown street

to 65-5- 7 East Ferry street, foot of Far-ru- n

avenue.

WELDING.

OXY-CAR- CO. Cast Iron, Semi-Stee- l,

Soft bteel Copper and Brass, Any
breaks that no one else can repair,
bring to us. 17 Webster street

PAINTING AND PAPERHANG1XG.

Bin furnished on all ous. Painting,
1'aperhanglng and Interior Decorat-

ing. Paints, Brushes and Wall Paper.
8 G. Urlllo, 646 Grand av. Phone 15U1-- 4

OPTICIANS.

E CLEARER, FREE. Come
and get one. It cleans a glass like

rtiaglc. R. N. Johnquest. Refracting
Optician, 828 Chapel street. Telephone
1U04-1-

j PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,

M. RAIKETOJr 440 Congress avenuo,
House Painting, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Finishing. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

P. D'ANOREA 676 Oak' St., Painting
and Paperhanging. All work given

my personal bupervlslon. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished, 'Phono.

R. KANNECilESSER Bl Bylvan ave
Decorating, bign and House Painting.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

B. E. RICHARD 18 Garacn st. Pack-
ing and Shipping. General Forward-

ing Agent. Best Storehouse in the City
for Household Goods. Low rates.

PLLMBLNG AND HEATING.

GEOUCiE 11. TAKDLKV 687 Chapel
street, Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin,

Sheet Copper anu Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Phone 1602--

HULL COSTELLO 21 Elm street,
West Haven; Plumbers und Tinners,

Gas and Steam Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water Hfeutiug. Sheet Metal Worn.

i, W. SULLIVAN Main St., Last Haven;
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing work
given npuclal attention.

ROBERT N. LA TOT i 19 Tryon slreet.
Plumbing, Heating, Lighting, Tin and

Sheet Metal Work. Estimates given.
Phono 1378--

Joseph t. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Intimates furnlehed on San-

itary Plumbing, Healing und Tinning.General Jobbing and Repairing. Phone.

J. J .UOGAN 072 Btaie .si., .Practical
Plumber and Gau Fitter. Tin, Copperand Sheet Irun Work. Jobbing. Work

done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

MARTIN & CO. 122 East Pearl, rear
aht?u..U"'0; 1,uibl"K. Hosting andGas L ItUng done. Bids furnished. Sp-cl-

attention tu Jubbltig and Repair

I'iioto;kapjii:i!s.
M. W. FH,l,KV 4 ''h.ipel street.

perfect llkenesu utisurnd when we do
your work. One trial will convlit? "juu.Prices reaaunablc.

1 AO$1.00 GIVEN AWAY TO USERS OF THESE COLUMNS

To each ELEVENTH person leaving a Cash Advertisement for the Classified Columns
of the MORNING JOURNAL-COURIER- , (Wants, Lost or Found, For Rent, Sit-natio- ns

or Help Wanted, Furnished Rooms, Business Opportunities, etc.) in the Business

Office of this Paper, 400 State St., $1.00 in Cash will be paid,
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The Metropolitan Store
of New Haven.T5?EMALLEY(s- - feMALLEYS- -

health department and imm l, pojc,.
building, $1,900; lighting, policu build-

ings (Including the city court and
health department ), $2,500; infi luta g

ond- repairing buildings, $800;
renting pulling place, for election, In-

cluding carting, putting up and re-

pairing booths and ba.lk't boxes, $000;
Bertllll'Mi system, $rtofl. Total,

Tenirtlient of ROuaitlon, '

Current expenses, $3(,5ti$; special
expenses, furniture nud equipment.

McCall Patterns are delightfully simple anil easily put to

gether. The new season's showing is full of dainty
ideas in women's and children's wear.

By J. E. CONANT CO. - - - -- Auctioneers
ni'F'irn MSS.( HTSVTTS.

PLEDGED TO THE HIGHEST RON A FIDE BIDDERS

AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE
IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS

The Machinery, Tools and Equipment
t the hnps nf iTntinrf K. Smith, Sm. H.M Artlwin Wrret. Xaw Hnvcn, Con

neetlcut, on Tuesday, the fit.h rtnjr of Orfobor, tOOg, upon thn premises, begin,

lilng promptly at luilf-piis- t one o'clock In the afternoon, recardless; of any con-

dition of Hie weather- - The property In In first -- ohiss condition. Catalogue

upon nppllrntlon nt the fUTloe of the auctioneers, whom all Inquiries sboulfl be

ninrle. T. ("inTJiTNOWOnTlT, Trustee's Agent.

(Ivy street school, assembly hall),
$1,000; tiimlture and ediiipmeni,
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Half-Yearl- y Sale of Silks.
New Fall Black and Colored Silks At 25 to 35 Per Cent

Rclow the Regular Selling Prices!

Ureene street sellout, $10, "tin; com-

pletion of f'rlnce street school, $M,-00-

75.S00. Total $030, 0S.

Lump llopiirtment.
Electric street lights. $10,040; street

pas lamps mid mrintln burners, $28.770 ;

naphtha, street lamps and mantle burn-

ers, $1,350; utreet signs, $200; gas and
naphtha setting ami resetting, $200; sal-

ary Inspector, $l,2'i0; poller, signals,
il. Total, 3.?a(i.

The dlreototre waistcoat promises to
last, over another season and provision
has been mado for very original and
elegant effects In this regard.

Buttons of all kinds, but. particularly
those, covered with satin or with the
costume material, are being lined tnore
lavishly than over upon th early au-
tumn models.

ALLEY SILK WEEK, always the biggest Silk merchandising event in yourt,tmun n. nrsstfij.Mm c. Ttrnrvinvn. M' state, again presents a most extraordinary list ot exceptional values in
Black and Colored Silks of celebrated make. The shrewd silk buver'sIcpnrtnicnt

Salary health

of Public Hentlli.

onVer, $2,000; salary opportunity is at hand 2nd at money-savin- g prices not to be had elsewhere.n

n

The two-butto- n glove Is assured of a
successful season through the advent
of the long sleeve, and fair woman's
glove bill Is Hkely to he smaller this
winter than It has ben within recent,
year.

0Bonnet Silks
H

Why laGrccque Corsets Arc

the Best.
Because, thoy are all modeled on 'living figure.

Consequently th7 follow the lines and eurveg as no
other corset, does, making It possible for a smaller cor-
set to hn wont. They are Indorsed, and worn by
leading' actresses: $2.00 to $12.00. Also La Qrecque
and Leona fitted underwear $2.00 up. A full line nf
Runt. Confincrs always on hand.

R. R. Corset-Underwe- ar Shop

Clerk, $1,300; salary plumbing Inspector,
$1,200, salaries four sanitary Inspectors,
$,000; salaries milk and food Inspec-
tors, $l,Ro0; bacteriological work, $1,"00;
care of horse and, "wagon for plumbing
Inspector, care of horse and
wagon for milk and food Inspector,
$?,00; sundries, $300; contagious dis-

eases, $S0D; disinfecting houses, $.V10;

removing garbage, $13,000; abating
nuisances, $100; medical Inspectors of
schools, $1,200; nurse for public schools,

9. Total $:s,S.-1-

0Cedar red or cedar brow tj whleh are
one and the same thing and suggest
the old-tim- e mahogany, though with
an added softness of tonehid fair to
be a, popular autumn color, and the
ohaudroQ or copper tones keep iblr
hold upon, public favor.

9BG CHAPEL STREET.
44M-2- . K. of C. Building.'Phone
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Brotrd of Assessors,
Salaries tS) assessors, $10,000; clerical

assistance, to Include making transfer
book, $1,400; custom house record of
vessel owners, $30; carriage hire and
stre- -t cor tickets, $150; contingent

$in; total, U,fiM.

'oats of plain material with skirls of

plaid, check or stripe so plaited that
around the hips there Is an appearance
of one plrln color matching the coat,
while below the contrasting colors show
wlili every movement, are among the
most chlo of the late snmmr anjl early
autumn tailored models turned out hy
Tnrta.lan makers.

Colored
Silks

Special In Colored
Taffeta At 55c yard.

This Includes absolutely every
yard of our best grade of Taffeta
Silks. Sold regularly at 85c else-whor-

They are the best. Over
100 shades to select from, includ-
ing White and Cream. At 55c.

$1.00 Colored
Mcssalinc At 69c yd.

20- - and 21-in- wide, all silk,
very soft, with the new satin fin-

ish. The most wanted silk this
Fall, all colors; a rich dress and
waist silk. Especially adapted to
the new style gowns.

69c Crepe dc Chine
At 50c a yard.

All our popular Crepe dc Chine,
sold usually at 69c a yard. 23-i-

wide, all silk, over fifty shades to
select from : White, Cream, Pink,
Sky, Tan, Pearl, Rcsidn, Lavender,
Nile, Navy, Brown. Maize, etc.

JOHN WOLF
KSTABI-ISHKT- ) 1SR2.

739 Chapel St. Tel, 1597-2- .n
89c Taffeta 65c.

19 In. wide, All Silk, pure French
goods that will give pood service, both
in color and wear for sXirt or gown.

$1.25 Taffeta 88c.
26 in. wide, good heavy weight, All

Silk. A Dress Silk that has the right
finish and rustle that will wearwell.

$1.25 Mcssalinc 88c.
20 inches wide. All Silk of the best

grde, a soft, rich lustre ; very bright.
Tspecially adapted to present gowns
end is very rich.

$1.50 Taffeta $1.19.
35 In wide, a silk known by all. Il

wears well, has a good rich luster, a

perfect RIack, All Silk, none better.

Chiffon Taffeta 95c.
Bonnet make, pure dye. All Silk

fabric with a rich luster finish, for
gown or coat. 22 inches wide and
worth $1 .29 a yard.

Pallicttc dc Soie 85c.
Good weight, novelty wear for Coat

Suits, strong and serviceable, All Silk
19 inches wide, rich dressy finish.
Regular value $1.19.

85c Taffeta 68c.
19 in. wide, good weight medium

rustle finish and a proven fact good
wearing All Silk of the best quality.

$1.29 Tafteta 95c.
21 in. wide, All Pure Silk, very soft

and lustrous. A good dress or coat
silk, will wear and keep perfect color.

Pcau de Soie $1.10.
2 In wide, All Silk, with' new soft

finish. A standard dress silk or for
coats, perfect color, and double faced.
Regular $1.50 value.

$1.19 Pcau de Soie 88c
Very soft rich finish, will not crack

or pull. A silk for hard wear for coat
or dress. All Pure Silk.

$1.39 Gros Grain $1.00
22 in. wide, a rich All Silk Fabric

that is warranted not to crack or pull
in seems, stylish for coats.

$1.59 Taffeta $1.29.
35 inches wide, one of the best, AU

Pure Silk and made for dress or coat
use, is wide and cuts to advantage.

nrlirar of Tltol Hatlstlcs.
Salary or registrar, $;,000; salary of

chief clerk, $1,400; salary of Index clerk,
40; fees for physicians, mldwhes nnd

sextons. $1,600; repairing old record ,

?!,M, Total, $,',800.
r

Buttons are lavishly usd for trim-Clin-

covered with soft material or
SRtin. The buttons themsehes av

adorned In some way to add
to the efrent. Crochet buttons are d

for this purpose, tlie crochet
covering a satin or velvet mold, which

old Bepartinent of rn,rks.
V.xni PoeV r,.irlr t 0 0 ri

Reliable work done ort new and
FUR GARMENTS. Rives a. very pretty re-u- lt. especially I

p)rkjli ,,; . ,()(l
it her
bnt:i

Totalhouses at Fort Hale park, $4nf.
$:3,4ttO.

We. m a nn fart ii re ernrnients of nil styles and de.
signs from n enrefully srlrx'tcfl stock of skins to milt

yonr own taste nnd desire.
Have your Furs Htteniled to before the eoM

uenther eoines. Now Is tlin time.

There are very pretty hats out for
schoolgirl. Gray and white felt are
used. The brims are broad, the crowns
round and the trimming Is of hroad.

Library.Mcpartnient of
Appropriation,

Vlihllc
rioo.

the
$10,

short w Ings In bright Idna and purple, j

other colors can be used, hut thse t
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s"ein to take the tend. A white hat
t trimmed with scarlet wlnirs 1s h very

Bond touch to n w hite-duc- k skirt and

Colleotor's Oftice.
J'al-ir- collector. $4 aoo; salary chief

clerk. $1,R('ii; salary second clerk,
$1,200; salary third clerk. $0nn; sal-

ary fourth clerk, for street collect i ms,
military bills and other work, $M";
extra clerical assistance for placing
tax liens, $S0. Total $S.70.

liminl of Itclli f.

Salaries, $!0n.

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
Formerly Qulnnlplac-Ansantawa- e,

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

shirt waist, with a heavy top-co- of
cream serge.

Tn earrings the stud Is no longer the
modish choh e. , long drop pattern has
conquered of late, owing to Its agree-
ment with the classicism that prevails
In dress The woman past the first
brilliancy of youth should know also
that diamonds are less hemming to her
than renrls and emeralds, unless her
hair be white, and then she cannot do
wrong In choosing diamond for her
ears.

The Popular Yard Wide Silks.
Yard wide Silks have become popular because of advantage in cutting and the

better quality for the same price.

Yard Wide Taffeta 35-inc- h Taffeta Yard Wide Messaline
At 79c a yard. At 69c a yard. At $1.19 a yard.

Rich, lustrous. h All Silk A good Silk for linings for drop Ail Silk, beautiful satin finish
Taffeta, with the right rustle ; a skirts, petticoats, etc. All silk, of soft and lustrous, strong and good
Silk for coat or dress; good wear- - medium weight, rustle finish and wearing; the most stylPsh Silk to- -
Ing. Usually $1.19 yard. good wearing. Worth $1 .00 yd. day. Usually sold at $!. 69.

. ""'""""' " "" - j ,

$1.29 Black Taffeta At $1.00. $1.00 Black Taffeta At 79c.
Evtra fine quality, yard wide, Ail Silk Taffeta, made Quantity limited ; 36-inc- h All Silk Taffeta, a goodfor service and will wear well; good rustle, soft.flnish. quality for any use. Worth $ 1 .00. At 79c yand.

ROCKY TOP, Mt. Carmel.
xrcw win nnu).

Ti e near auto rend (to the f'M his
ben macadamized end nil stn grade
ellinliai'ed. It Is new nn ensy ride M
the summit. No prettier plnce for a
(lav's ontlnjr. Kin ruMn and finest of
farm products.

Mrs. A. Widtnan. Tel. RJ7S-1-

October Needs

The chill nights and morn-ing- s

demand "more heat" and

we are showing a good assort-

ment of HEATING STOVES at

very satisfactory prices.

RANGES.

Our Household and Oakland

Ranges are "Built to Bake"

with but little coal, and our

prices are less than is asked

for other first-clas- s ranges.
We guarantee every range

and stove we sell to do good

work.
Our terms for this week,

$1,00 down, $1.00 a week on

stoves and ranges.

Depnrtinent of drorallon Counsel.

Salary of coriiorntion r ltttiiel,
'

$1,500; salary of assistant corporation
'

counsel, $1,0(1(1; siindrns and expense
In Hartford, $1,20"; expense for col- -'

lection of hack taxes and searching
records, $Rnr. Total $1,,1'iO.

i

Dcpartnient Charities niul Correction.
Hiiperlntendcnt's office Salary of i t -

perlntendent, $.',nrm; salaries of clerks,
$2.fie0; railroad fares and expenss,
$100; hnard and care superintendent's
horse, ?W0; telephone service, $Kt0;

horseshoeing and Incidentals, $in; total,
$.i.2nn. ;

PprltigshK Home - Salaries: Manager.!
$l.2'0; matron, $."irxi ; assistant maniiger, '

$750; nssNtant tuntmu, $:'4n; engineer,1
$730; watchman, $78"; ward master,
$tnfi; ward ml.stress, $.100; nurse, $450;

nurse, $t:,0; steward and baker, $l'0;
conk, $21"; barn master, $W0; driver,
$30"; physician, $2'm; ehaplnlii", $.lft;
total, $7,510.

(leneral expenses, $,li,0Ofi.

Pprlngslda Fiirtn -- Ptiliiry of farmer,

NEW DURANT HOTEL
tor. smw and lilting Street.

Rooms Too, $1. Meals 35c.

0
0
0
0
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0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$744,000 CUT

IS DISCLOSED

IN ESTIMATES

datetoKewly-fnrnislie- up
throughout.

('has, F,. Bush, I'rop.

85c Black Taffeta 59c.
26 in. wide, All Silk with good rich

luster and rustle, a perfect silk for
skirts or linings.

89c Mcssalinc 68c.
19 inches wide, All Silk, very close

and soft woven, perfect color, light
weight, a new goods for street gowns
and waist. '

Tel. 28.V

59c Black Taffeta 39c.
A strong good wearing All Silk Taf-

feta, 19 in. wide, perfect color.

$1.19 Messaline 88c.
Imported, very rich, a fine light

weight weave, very strong and good
wearing, made of the best Italian Silk
and will keep its color.

85c Taffeta 55c.
23 in. wide, All Silk, good weight

and color, for waist or drop skirt.

$1.29 Taffeta 95c.
Extra heavy strong good wearing

Black Taffeta, 26 in. wide. All Silk,
very rich and lustrous, a perfect dress
silk. At 95c yard. '

0
0
0

(Continued from Fvenl!l Pflge.)

$..100; total. $;.-.-
!. US I;

nt. $inn. Total,
pei'tllllliellt

!5I,13I. 0parent'
The BsfrMALLEY(2' The Metropolitan Store

of New Haven.
lil TO 16G t lilJltrH ST R K KT.

RKSTAVR A,T.
Luncheon. lF:i) until J o'clock.

OltCRFsTRA RVKHIUMJII.
Bervlce a la Carte.

LOUT8 METZQEH CATERmo CO. 0

$4'i; lahor, $1,W: total, $2,7'o.
(Jeueral expenses, $4,07)0.

Insane, care of $27,500; hosiia!s. rare
anil treatment, (leneral, Grace and oth-
er hospitals, $.'.,'100; physician. $J0O; to-

tal, $5,200.
Outside poor, care of Jtl (l.0"ii; sperial

expenses, Jic.'P; tntal, $OS,015.

nnnanHHHnHHHHHHHHn nnna una wpbhhii OHHgflBtfp
.Men s club of the Church of the ltaclo'k,nlilant clerk. $1,000; assistant of would-b- e Maxlne Klllots and Uoorge

Cohans.
The amount of nerve necessary to;

make an appearance, tit an affair ot

$1,000. Total, $15,000.
Probation otlleer, $1,500; page $50;

Dcpili'linent of Fire Sen Ice,

Fayroll, $U4 R0; general repairs,
$2.fi,)0; horses nud harness. $J,ri0;
siioninK horses. Jl.TiiO; forage, $0,000;
sundries, $.1.ri00; new rolling si and
repairs to old, $fi,riU0; extra p.iip-ntent- ,

$2."; hose, $2,'tn0; fu,., $S,500;
lighting, Including Howard avenue
dial, $ 1,200; furniture, $2Sfl; new ls

and setting same, $7H0; repair-lo- g

and resetting old hydrants, $ilOii;
tiro alarm telegraph maintenance,
$1,500; undegronnd conduit a and ca-

bles; conduit pipe H.nd wire, JI.MMI;
Are alarm boxes, $7n0; sit for engine
houe, eighth, or ninth ward, $,1,nnn,
Total, I224.MH.

Town Clerk.
Pnlarv town clerk, J3,0oo

New Tontine Hotel
Our fcOc. Puslness fen's Lunch In-

cludes Rellrh, Houp, Fish, F.ntree,
Roast, Vriretnbles Salads In Sesson,
Dessert and Tea, ColTee or Milk.
There's none better In Xewr Haven.
Served from 12 tn. to 2 r m.

OKO. T. WHITE, frop.

hoard of supervisors of Hleam boilers,
salarv a.-- 1 . . , , ,. ,,..

Brown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

decmcr will ho held In the, parlors of
the church on Ylday evening, October
0, nt 8 o'clock. T?ev. Stanley F. Bloni-flei- d

of Woodbury will glvn a plain,
practical tails on "The General J.lne nf
Holding Men for the Church," mid Mr.
KIrsehnei' of tlio church choir, and
Mr. Fowler, the, organist, will furnish
music.

tills kind con hardly be computed. Un-

der assumed names, tnmo surprises In

the way of ambitious local talent are
sislatit town clerk, $1.7100; clerk hire, six
clerks. $I.T'0; rohltnllng old volumes,
$100; iiivei'llig record hooks, $100; total.

.jjihi; saairy oieru , in,,--,,- , ,',v,
incut commission. $500; prosecuting
agent, cost of llcUor seizures. $3,800;

salary of secretary Civil Service board,

$700; care horse sealer welsht.i rod
measures, $300.Dcpiiflmeiit of Sundry

iitlier expenses under
Accounts.
the depart

In store for those who attend. A. nroni-- j

incut lawyer will appear In "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" as Simon I,egree. This
play Is a condensed version and will
Include the principal scenes of Kvn

and I'ncle Tom. The agony will last
about ten minutes, concluding with the

IF
YOU ARR ,

PARTICULAR

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
ftMFKICAX and ECTIOPEAN FLAN,

CAFH A LA CARTE.
HUSIO KVKMNG9, 8 TO II.

Comer Orange and Court Hi roe u.
TKLErHONK 128.

Interest account; (Hi city, town nun
school bonds Issued and authorized,
on city notes, $17(1,1100.2(1.

Harbor dcpartnient: Clerk, $125;

Inspector, $:!(I0. Total. $125,

Telephone service, for all depart-
ments evepting fire, police, educa-

tion and charities ami correction, and

Including tolls and incidentals, $1,200;
board of evuninors of engineers, cler-

ical work. $250; carriage hire, $,',nil;

Insurance, $0,500.
Klectlou account, general regis-

trars, assistants, stationery, printing.

ascension of Kvtt. Mrldgcport will be

represented by n. fair typewriter who
claims a voice eitial tn Palll. She
has no fear of the "Hook," and says
that her face will carry her through.
A large hill will he provided and nur
variety Ihnn usual can be experlerl,

OSNSOLT

Rvder's

I;

V

IS.

t

t'.

Printing

Itopitrf inonl nf Folloe Kerlre,
Payroll. $ 2 2 4 I fi ; police alarm,

$2,50.0; horses, $.100; wagon and har-
ness repairs, repairing vehicln and
harness and purchasing blankets, lial-(er- s,

whips, pp.inges, etc., $500; special
detective service, $41)0,

Sundries For expenses incidental
In detecting and preventing crime, In
ma king arrests, travel, telegram, pos-
tage; freight, photograph, huylngr and
repairing articles necessary for u.s in
the depnrtinent. and for Indemnity
under rules of the dcpartnient, for
datnogn to clothing, for medical at-

tendance, $1,000; commissioners'
badges, $40; forage and shoeing
horses, $1,600; nesting, police hnlld-ing- s

(Including the city court and

HOESHouse Hotel Garde BRIEF MENTION.

inetit of sundry accounts; Controller's
clerk hire, $5,348; salary city clerk's
stenographer, J40S; salary mayor's
stenographer, $410; printing, station-
ery and olllce supplies, $H,5(iO; con-

tingent, Including ji tn oil i t dnr slain
of Connecticut on account of dog II

censn money received, also award of
bureau of compensation for land of
Messrs. I'arnhani, liorhain A Men,
$1fi,1:!5; advertising, $n, 71(10; printing
Journal and Indexing. $1,000; luilldlng
Inspector's ofllce, $:l.titio.

.Salaries city otHcers, maor, $3,500;
controller, $:i,0o0; city clerk, $2,000;
assistant, clly clerk, $1,200; sheriff,
$1,200; treasurer, $ 1 . 0 (i 0 ; treasurer's
clerk, $500; sealer weights ami mens'
nrrS, .U,7i(l0; mayor's secretary, $1,000.
Total, $11,000.

Salaries city court officers: .hidrre,
$2,500; associate Judge, $7i0ti; city
attorney, $3,000; assistant clly attor-
ney, $2,500; clerk city court, $2,500;

78 CENTER STREET.
Opposlt I nlon Pepot,
KFW HAVFN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Mnner 60 Cents.

Hfhh water today at 7:50 a. m,

The monthly meeting of the board of

managers, of the Home for the Friend-

less will Im held at the home, corner of
Clinton avenue and pine street, on

Wednesday, October 7, at. 7! o'clock.

recording and correcting lists for pel

mrii'lcs and election, $ 1 ." T S '.! : Injury to

persons and properly oilier than laud,
$2,000; free text books CflR.OOO.) and
supplies ($ 1,000) $'.:!, O'Oll; cut Hi. -l- erl-cal

assistance for making rate hook.

$000; making mtlllnry enrollment,
$07,0; New Haven dispensary, $ 1,500.

orphan asylums: New Haven.. $2.-- i
500; St. Francis $2,500. Total, $5,000.
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BOSTOrl

When You Visit Boston

The riiarlerly meeting of in.

New Church association will
be hehl In th lecture room of Center
church, No. 0(4 Chapel street, New Ha-

ven, on Thnnday, October S. Preaching
by Rev. ,1. K. Smyth of Nw York city

NOrthe wjf 33Cheaper Can wm&ggS

Reduction of Indebtedness: sniKing
fund commission, $100,000,

Patriotic celebrations: Fourth nf

July. $500; Memorial day. J n o ; earn

of burial lots, $50. Total, $R50.

Board of selectmen, $700; city yar
hook and pamphlets, $t,80O; W'estvllle
school district tax, $3,000; military
commutation tax. $20,000; probate
court expenses. $:infl; land damages,
$500; summer schools, $2,500; New
Haven cnunti tat, $44,000.47. '.rand
total, $4S7!,57O,07.

at. 11. o'clock,

It Isn't
.

the Saving
alone that has wedded multi-

tudes nf women to the wearing
of Sorosls Shoes.

We number by the thoiiKands

patrons who, prior to their ac-

quaintance with Sorosls COM-

FORT and DURABILITY,
would have noli" but "made-to-orde-

shoes.
it's the height of extravagance

to pay $0 or $7 for a pair of
shoes when Porosis Shoes or

Slippers. In every leather and
In exclusive styles, are nold at.

$.1.50 and $4. "ii.

MioRPR', 11J to 2, $3,00;
Children's, 8 to 11, $2.50

the pair,

Sorosis Shoe Co.
A, n. Greenwood, Tres,

814 Chapel Street.

Th (li st meeting of the eason of the

Check trunks to Pack Bay Station,
leave the train thei, and a

n alk brings ou to

Hotel Nottingham
Overlooking beautiful Copley Pouare.
Ghe checks to our Clerk upon regis-
tering, and vour luggage will ho

FT5KE.

Kurnpean plan; fireproof; nnr bus-

iness, hopping and amusement dis-

tricts; firot class in even- respect.
FRANCIS H K. Mgr.

ATLANTIC CITY.

A Reliable Rametly

DECORATORS
WE ARE AS Rr'APY TO SHOW

YOU HOW LITTLE YOU CAN

SPEND AS HOW MIK'H.

TO OEMONSTRATE HOW WE

HARMONIZE I.OW-rRTCE- MA-

TERIALS AS PLEASINGLY AS

COSTLY ONES, WE ABE SHOW-

ING DRAPERY MATERIALS JN

SEVERAL CHARMING COMRINA.

TIONS RASED upon 2V. WALL

PAPERS.
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rV,Ely's Cream Balm
l quickly absorbed.

Gives Rolief al Onca.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects

kill bnth Ins liaro-b--

nil,, an
to the

to

Amateur
treplrl a ma ton rs wysiitK

HOT Ft, 1R O. Alws.vs nren. fa- -
;t i nappear at

Van Hout.en's m,iy cost, mnre per
can but it is much cheaper per cup

It has twice the strength of ordinary
Cocoa, for you actually use but one hi If
as murji Van Houien's as of others.

To this ei.gnnmy are added the supe-
rior flavor, perfect digestibility and
iiisbmt solubility of

Vanhouten's
(Boat "t Ooi Farthesto O O t

: p,cl. Cus
and i ipera Ii

In the

the, diseased mem.
brane rosultinft from Catarrh ntirl dvlves

awiiv ftl.'old in the ten,l quii kly. .liesmref,

ISe to-o- f

do- -

Night at tli" iu
mnrt-o- evening.

pacify aoo Pullt of steel, brick and
stone, located ocean end of lVntisyl-- I

initio venue. Hot and cold, fresh and
h"h water lisths. single or en suit",
Steam hsnt throughout. Klevatnr ' ' the Seiihi's of Tnsto end Smell. Full siw

t of ?s vo li CO ets, at l)ric,'fri?ts or by tnsil. Iirmid
iiii.t ihliiij Cream Palm for us in atomizers 75 r:ts.

coterie tly Urotlios, i V aireu Sueet, Kew York,

na t ions from lie a ud i"n- a

vepthe siii-- will provide a in

illnieiislnnii as III prov epl

levei'l rnouej ) reaching hi

street lel to top flour. Fall and winter
rsi.es on spplhvtien K. P OVV, man-ssr- .

II. C, ED', AIlDii atalsUut man- -


